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WEATHER
Partly cloudy with a few aeat Ured 
ahowera Wedneaday night nnd 
Thuraday. Not mtich change la taaa> 
peratures. Uartmum temperature 
Tueaday M degreei. Mtwtmtim Wed* 

neaday 68

Price Five Cents

Strawn Discovery 
Irt NE Stonewall 
Swabs, Flows Oil

Deep Rock Oil Corporation No. 1 
C. B. Long. Northeast Stonewall 
County wildcat, alx miles northeast 
of the C. L. Norsworthy, Jr.. No. 
1 Wiley. Bend lime discovery, swab
bed and flowed 137 barrels of new 
oil In 15 hours and la still testing.

The petroleum in the Deep Rock 
dlsoorery la coming from a Straa-n 
aand at 5,134-37 feet, naturally. No 
formation water has been developed.

Operator la continuing to swab 
to get the pay section cleaned out 
with the idea that the well might kick 
off and flow regularly. Location is 
660 feet from north and east lines 
of section 2. block H. H. T. OUver 
surrey In the OHdtH survey.

Top of the Strawn sand is at 5,- 
129 feet. The 7-lnch casing is cement
ed at 5,124 feet. Ttotal depth is 5,- 
137 feet

The prospect is 16 miles west of 
O’Brien, which is in Northwest Has
kell County.

Mighty Strike Routs Ko-Reds
Enemy Flees
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* *
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Silurian Discovery 
Indicated In SE Lea

StanoUnd Oil Sc Gas Company 
No. 3 South kfattix unit. Southeast 
Lea County, New Mexico prospec
tor has f o i ^  free oil in the Silur
ian to Indicate a new discovery for 
that region.

'The venture is six miles northeast 
of Jal, and is a southeast outpost 
to the two-well Powler-Ellenburger 
field.

No. 8 South Mattix unit had its 
Silurian oil in a drillstem test at 
7,478-7,530 feet. The tester was open 
four hours. Gas showed at the sur
face In eight minutes. Maximum gas 
volume w’as at the rate of 50.000 
cubic feet per day.

Recovery was 3,000 feet of clean 
oil and 1,500 feet of heavily oil and 
gas cut drilling mud. No indications 
of formation water were reported.

Some of the oil and gas cut drill
ing fluid recovered had a slight 
suli>hur odor. Open flowing bottom 
hole pressure was 1,100 pounds. 
Shutln bottom hole pressure after 
15 minutes was 1,700 pounds.

Operator is preparing to drill 
deeper. The exploration probably 
will coatlnue to the XUenburger.

Loc%8io. I tA L  $6M »< *kA t.the 
northw w  quarter of the northeast 
quarter of section 23-24s-37e. It is 
reported to be high to the two near
by EUenbtirger producers.

Neither of those wells found any 
possibiUtlee of production in the 
Silurian.

(NEA Telephoto)
FOUR DIE IN B-29 CRASH —  A B-29 bomber from Barksdale Army Air Force 
Base on a training flight crashed and burned two miles from Carswell Air Force 
Base in Fort Worth, killing four of the crew members and injuring eight. Here, 
fire fighting equipment from Carswell fights the blaze as stretcher bearers rush

forward to remove the injured.

City Council 
Assessments

Authorizes 
For Paving

Approximately 50 Midland property owners Tuesday 
night attended a hearing concerning the city’s proposed | 
C and D paving projects and heard three realtors testify j 
the property involved would be increased in value in pro
portion to the cost of individual paving contracts. | 

C. E. Nelson, Cecil C. Boles and Ted Thompson, three i 
realtors who had examined^*

Parmian Core Has 
Signs In Sterling

A core on the Carter-Gragg OU 
Company No. 1 Rufus Foster, wlld- 
at in South-Central Sterling Coun
ty, has yielded slight shows of oil 
In a Permian zone.

'The core was taken at 3,325-43 
feet. Recovery was 16 feet of phoso- 
llferous lime, with one foot showing 
porosity with a small show of oil.

The prospector is now taking a 
drillstem test at 3,326-43 feet.

'The No. 1 Foster is th u e  and 
one-half miles west of the^darvln 
pool, and 660 feet from north and 
1.960 feet from east lines of section 
10, block 13, SPRR survey.

Lim« in SE Lynn 
Yiolds Solt Water

Houston on  Company of Texas 
and Seaboard Oil Company of Dela
ware’s wildcat In Southeast Lynn 
County has developed salt water 
hi the top of the Pennsylvanian 
lime.

The project is the No. 1 Howell.

the proposed paving plan 
and the property involved, 
testified that the value of 
the property sites would be 
at least as much as the cost of the

Following the testimony and a 
lengthy question and answer period, 
the City CouncU, on a motion by 
F. N. Shrlver, passed a resolution 
stating that the property would be 
improved at least to the extent of 
the paving costs.

For the property owners, several 
I questions were answered regarding 

the improvement of property. Own
ers with comer lots who will have 
paving done on two sides of their 
property aere told the property 
still will Increase in value to the 
extent of the paving costs.
Street Width

Several property oamers, living on 
CoUege Street, protested the pro
posed width of paving for their 
street. They were informed that the 
paving plans regarding the width 
of the street had been drawn up In 
accordance with numennis requests 
to make the street wider than 
others.

Plans caU for paving portions of 
College Street 51 feet wide and 
other parts 61 feet wide.

Mayor William B. Neely, who pre
sided at the meeting, told the owm- 

(Continued On Page 14)

New Mexico Firm 
Submits Low Bid 
For Extensions

’The M and N Construction Com-

Mounting Tropical 
Hurricane Wallows 
In Sea Off Miami

MIAMI, FLA. —(JPy— Winds up 
to 135 or 140 miles an hour were 
found in the tropical hurricane wal
lowing some 72S mllee due east of 
Miami Wednesday.

The U. S. Weather Bureau said 
a Navy "hurricane hunter’’ plane 
reporter. "The eastern quadrant has 
winds over 130 knots and it is be
ginning to drift in a westerly direc- 
Uon.”

“This is a severe hurricane,” com
mented Chief Forecaster Grady Nor
ton. "It has picked up considerable 
Intensity in the last six hours.

"The drive Is still very alow—not 
much over six or seven miles sm 
hour, but what movement there is 
now seems to be toward the west.”

Norton said all indications pointed 
to a continued westerly drift dur
ing the day.

and the drillstem test was taken at j  pany of Hobbs. N. M., 'Tuesday after-
8M7-9.032 feet Recovery after four 
hours was 276 feet of mud and 5.- 
642 feet of salt water. A slight blow 
of air surfaced during the first 30 
minutes of the test, then increased 
to a good blow the remainder of 
the period.
Drllliiig Deeper

Operators plan to drill deeper.
Top of a Pennsylvanian reef was 

called at 8,996 feet, on an elevation 
of 3.033 feet. Core of the section 
tested had slight porosity.

The No. 1 Howell is 467 feet 
from north and east lines of section 
451, block 1, ELARR survey, and 
■even and one-half miles southeast 
of 'Tahoka,

NW Bordan Wildcat 
Gats Wotar On DST

No ibowt weae developed on a 
Spraberry drillstem test of Gulf Oil 
Oorporattoo No. 1 Clayton-Johnaon. 
wildcat In Northwest Barden County.

On the teet a t 6,479-6,536 feet, re
covery after 45 mlnatee was 15 feet 
of mud. Operator la preparing to 
core deeper.

The No. 1 daytOQ-Johnson is 
seven and ooe-half allea northweet 
of Gail, and 660 feet from north 
and east lines of soothweet quarter 
of secUoD 40, block SI. T-6-N, T6tP 
survey. I t  is projectsd to 0,180 fse t

C-S Bordan Pfotpoct 
Wolfing On òidart

Castleman 6e O'lMH No. 1 Rogers, 
wildcat In C entntU afith Borden 

jiOoatlnuad <Bl VBf*
► I

noon submitted a low bid of $36,- 
789.21 for water and sewer extension 
work in the Parklea, Gardens and 
Crestvlew Additions to the City of 
Midland.

Five other firms, all located in 
Texas, submitted bids for the pro
jects.

The M and N bid was almost $5,000 
below the next lowest bidder, the 
J. W. Copeland Company of Mid
land. The Copeland bid was 140,663.- 
43, with a guaranteed completion 
date of 120 calendar days. ’The M 
and N Compahy set a completion 
date of 45 calendar Hays.

Developers of the three new Mid
land additions will finance the costs 
of the projects.

Other bids received included:
W. L. Johnson Company, Mid

land, 941,S36J8. oompletkm date 130 
calendar days; Roger Smith Com
pany, Waco. 542.974J7, 130 calen
dar days; K. C. Richardaoo Com
pany. Austin, $58,758.43, 130 calen
dar days, and the Bill Curthy Com
pany, Odeeea, $63J30. 90 calendar 
days after delivery of materials.

Midland-Odessa 
Rood Bids Opened

AUVnN — The State B l|h - 
way P epartaen t Wedneaday open
ed Mdi on the flnM 31 projacli of 
a  t»6-dwr, W-praJeet schedak .

The low öfters wer« e«pert6d to 
total an  is thneted 69,000j696.

A aont the peojects Inchided 
wetoeeday «me a  new, teur-legte 
highway M<weM MVUand and

Memorial Hospital 
Admits 140 Potients 
First Twenty Days
A total of 146 patients, n o t  

including emergency cases, was 
admitted to the new Midland 
Memorial Hospital daring the pe
riod from July 12, opening date, 
U July 31, a report issned Wed
nesday by Administrator E. R. 
Andres disclosed. Dismissals dur
ing the same period totaled 107 
patients.

Andres’ report showed the aver
age daily patient load to be 26.5, 
with total hospital days figured 
at 536.

Twenty-seven babies were bom 
In the new hospital during its 
first 26 days of operation, and 46 
eases of surgery were performed.

Andres said the MidUnd Mem- 
srlal Hospital now has on duty 
14 registered nurses, two graduate 
nurses and 26 nurses aides.

County's First Bale 
Of Cotton Ginned
Midland County’s first 1956 bale 

of cotton was brought to the gin 
Tuesday, three days later than 
IMS’s first bale.

The eotton was raised by J. C. 
Brooks who operates a farm about 
five miles cast of Midland. The 
bale weighed 546 pounds.

Officials of the Midland Co-Op 
Gin Company, who ginned the 
bale, said the eotton probably 
would be auctioned later thla week.

Commissioners Vole 
Pay Increases For 
Elective Officials

Salary increases for all elective 
county officials have been voted 
by the Midland County Commis
sioners Court, it was learned Wed
nesday. The Increases will be re
troactive to August 1.

'The pay hikes, voted Monday aft
ernoon by the commissioners, will 
amount to $35 a month for each 
elective officer.

In addition to the salary raises 
for the elective officials, the com
missioners also voted $20 p e r  
month increases for Deputy Sher
iffs Ed Edwards and F. S. Bucka- 
lew.
Salaries Listed

For seven county officials, the 
raises will Increase their annual 
salaries from $4,980 to $5,400. 'These 
officers include County Judge Clif
ford C. Keith, Sheriff Ed Dar
nell. District Clerk Nettye C. 
Römer, County Treasurer Minnie 
Dozier, County Clerk Lucille John
son. County Attorney Joseph Mims, 
and County Tax Assessor-Collector 
J. M. Speed.

Mims Is the only county official 
affected who will not return to of
fice next year. He did not seek re- 
election to his post.

The new annual pay rate for the 
officials is in accordantw ith  legis- 
latloi enacted by the State Legisla
ture two years ago for counties with 
populations in the Midland bracket, 
officials said.

Midland County commissioners 
DOW will receive an annual salary 
of $2,220 each, as a result of the new 
pay hike. The commissioners also 
receive $50 per month each for 
travel expenses.

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★
W ITH TH E U. S. FORCES IN KOREA— <AP)—  

Th« on«-Hm« City of Wa«gwon, focol point of th« 
wor in Koroo, Thursdoy wot o ruined no-mon's 
lond— a gutted point on Hi# mop, between two 
ormies.

AUSTIN  —  (AP) —  Attorney General Price Dan
iel Wednesday answered another round of gasoline 
price increases with an amended petition in his court 
suit charging 10 major oil companies with price fix
ing.

TH E HAGUE, TH E NETHERLANDS — <AP)—  
The Dutch Army Informotion Service Announced 
Wednotdoy 1,044 Dutch loldiort hod onswored tho 
govommoiit't oppoal for voluntoort to fight in Ko- 
roo in tiia la it tiiiaa doyt.

W ASHINGTON —  (AP) —  Senate members of 
the Joint Atomic Committee Wednesday unanimous
ly recommended Senate approval of the nomina
tion of Thomas Keith Glennon os a member of theTion or I nomas is,eii 
Atomic EnoigytCommission^

House Votes To 
Restore Slashes 
In Mail Delivery

WASHINGTON — (JP) —  The House Wednesday 
voted to restore city mail service to two deliveries a day.

It passed and sent to the Senate a bill ordering the 
Post Office Department to cancel an April 17 order cut
ting city home deliveries to one daily and

other services.
A Senate committee has 

approved a companion bill. 
T h e r e  was no assurance,

Heavy Blows
From B-29's

Draft Boss 
Says Calls 
To Increase

WASHINGTON — (/P) — 
In all probability the draft 
is going to take far more 
men this fiscal year than the
185.000 so far authorized.

'That's the estimate of Maj. Gen. 
Leals B. Hershey, Selective Service 
director.

He told a reporter the 185,000 
toul was based on an estimate of 
needs made In July but now out
dated by the world situation.

General Hershey said the inter
national situation is so unsettled no
body can give an accurate esti
mate of Just how many men may 
have to be called in the next few 
months. But he remarked that Qgn- 
gress now has removed limits on 
the size of the armed services.

The draft director said calls have 
gone out for 100.000 men—60.000 
in September and 50,000 in Oc
tober.
More In Ntrember 

Testimony giyeg August, X. juid 
released Tuesday by the Roafe
Appropriations. Committee disclosed 
Hershey had been authorlzd to 
draft 185,000 men in the year end
ing next June 30.

After the September and Oc
tober calls for 100,000 men were 
filled this would hare left only
86.000 to be drafted in the next 
eight months.

"I don’t believe we'll try to get 
by adth anywhere near as low as 
85,0W uddltlonal men,” General 
BersRby said Tuesday.

Hershey told the committee he 
planned to call another 50,000 men 
In November and he says now this 
may be increased. He said he ex
pects the call will go out in a couple 
of weeks.

Hershey said the Army’s first re
quest was for 20,000 men. On July 
27, about a month after the Ko
rean war started, It asked for 100,- 
000.

More recently, defense officials 
have talked of bringing in around
800.000 men through the draft, re
serves and National Guard.

Yes, Roger, 
There Is A 
Santa Claus

Roger Dean is through with 
doctors now.

The two-year-oM Stanton child 
who breathed through a hole ia 
his throat now is a nonnal young
ster, with nothing more than a 
faint scar to mark the spot where 
the tnbe was.

In a recent operation, the kind 
and skillful Midland doctor who 
donated his services in the spirit 
of Santa Clans to correct Roger's 
condition closed the hole and 
grafted a piece of sUn over it. 
The stitches were removed later, 
and Roger was dismissed.

The eondltioa of Roger Dean 
was brought to the attention of 
Midlanders when the four Poison 
children of Stanton wrote a let
ter to Santa Claus last Christ
mas—via The Reporter-Telegram. 
West Texans respended with een- 
tribwtteos ta pay for aa  eperatlen. 
aad tho doetor velaateered his 
scrrices tree.

The doctor fMnd bo soold re
pair the daautge to Soger's throat 
with a long series of treatamnlo, 
aad in six aaontho he bad eon- 
qwered tho afiaMBt. Tho last op- 
ermtioa waa tho final step.

So Soger Dean now rempe with 
his playaiatea wHhewt the tahe te 
his threel end faow a aennal 
Ufe.

fer the owtedindliig Bsaa ef any
year- the kind-hearted deeter

terred to gfwe 8ai

though. President Truman would not 
veto this bill, which would wipe out 
an order of one of his cabinet offi
cers.

The bill came up for a vote after 
218 members signed a petition tak
ing It from the Rules Committee, 
which had refused to approve it.

Before passing the bill, the House 
knocked out a provision which in 
effect would have committed Con
gress to appropriate extra money, if 
necessary, to pay for the restored 
ser\1ces. This provision, approved 
tentatively Tuesday, was removed 
by a roll call vote of 213 to 159.

A move to send the bill back to 
committee lost lost by a roll call 
vote of 261 to 111.

By RELMAN MORIN
TOKYO —(/P)— Red Korean troops were reported 

curtailing: in panic across the Naktong River Wedne«day
I under bombing of 98 American B-29’s.
I The bomber smash probably was just short of atomic 
explosive power in concentrated effect.

It was aimed at breaking the back of a 60,000-man 
North Korean bffensive buildup along the river.

The air blow came as large-scale reinforcements ar-
strived from the United States

Lightning Strikes 
Storage Tank At 
Magnolia Tank Farm

Lightning struck a 55,000-gallon 
storage tank at the Magnolia Tank 
Farm, east of Midland, shortly after 
noon Wednesday, sending flames 
shooting as high as 150 feet above 
the tank and smoke billowing much 
higher.
_No one waa reported injured.

Orude oil is Jo. .the tanks
of the farm.

'The huge tank mushroomed from 
the lightning stroke.

The Midland Fire Department 
rushed to the tank but waa helplesa 
against the intense blase.

'The tank was being pumped when 
it was struck. Officials said pump
ing would continue until the oil 
got too hot.

The blaze may bum u  long as 
two or three days, company men 
said. They will let the tank burn 
out.

Local Boards Told 
To 'Crack Down' On 
Drait Delinquents

AUSTIN — SUt e Selective 
Service Wednesday ordered local 
boards to crack down on delinquent 
registrants.

Early reports from examining sta
tions indicate that one Texan of 
every five ordered to appear for 
physical examinations is failing to 
report.

Gen. Paul Wakefield, state Selec
tive Service director, urged local 
boards to send these men orders to 
report for Induction as "delinquent 
registrants.’’

"If any registrant disobeys one of 
these orders he will do so cm his 
own responsibility," General Wake
field said. "Such delinquent men 
who do not report In response to or
ders to report for Induction as de
linquents will be turned over to 
the federal district attorney for 
prosecution."

Penalty for dlsobesring the Selec
tive Service law Is punishable by 
a fine of $10,000, five ytara Im
prisonment, or both.

Otherwise results of physical ex
aminations have been good. General 
Wakefield said. Of the first 486 men 
examined, nearly 52 per cent passed. 
Failures to report are having a 
“detrimental effect" on the number 
of men who could be found accep
table, General Wakefield said.

CNEA TdeiM>«te)

AMBASSADOR —  Mayor 
William O’Dwyet of New 
York had a twenty-min
ute conference with Preai- 
dent Truman at the White 
House, after which it was 
announced he will become 
the new ambassador to 
Mexico. The President 
■will nominate O’Dwyer 
formally about September 
1, after he has resigned as 

mayor.

Registration At 
MHS Underway

By 5 pjn. Tuesday. 80 Midland 
High School seniors had completed 
registration fer the 1950-51 school 
year, according to school authori
ties.

Registration of seniors is to con
tinue through Wednesday a n d  
'Thursday, with a total of more than 
150 seniors expected.

'The four-day period for senior 
registration is required In order 
that individual records may be 
checked carefully, to Insure that 
college requirements have been 
met.

Registration of underclassmen will 
be held next week. Juniors will 
register next Monday, sophomores 
on 'Tuesday and from 8 am. to 13 
noon Wednesday, and freshmen 
from 1 pm. to 5 pm. Wednesday 
and all day 'Thursday.

Corn On Toe, Not 
In Jug, Soys Negro
GRAND PRAIRIE —iJft— “It 

was earn, all right. Judge, but 
net the kind that comes in bot- 
Uot," a  negro told Corporation 
Ceurt Judge Arthur Wad6cD.

Answertag a 6mnk charge, the 
man explained that “a oom oa 
the little toe" caused him to limp 
and weave as he gat out uf aa 
auto.

"Sat guilty," ruled the court.

for negro infantrymen at 
the front to bolster the Al
lied defense of the penin
sula.

First report from observer pilots 
indicated the B-29's may h a rt 
turned the tide with decisive effect 
for the present.

'They saturated a 36-square milt 
area with 3,500 quarter-ton bombt. 
The area Is slightly larger than 
New York's Manhattan Island. In 
It was believed to have been the 
greatest Red force ever yet put to
gether.

The B-29 strike was made on an 
onergency tactical basis.

American soldiers In their fox
holes cheered the bombers as they 
attacked.

There was evidence that th t 
Rede, in expectation of foUom-up 
ground attacks, were trying to blow 
up the Russian-style underwater 
tank bridges they had thrown 
across the Naktong.
South Koreans la  Punult

Fifth Air Force pilot observers 
saw the Reds splashing acroM the 
river from the Allied east side to 
the Communist west bank after the 
bomber raid.

netal reports ■aid.Ut't 
rean First DtvisiOn 
Reds In hot pursuit

American Army patrol scouts also 
crossed the Naktong to the Red 
side and met little enemy opposi
tion.

U. S. air observers over the bat- 
tlefront brought oack the first re
ports that the Reds were fleeing In 
terror after the bombings.

The^’ fled "in all directions,’’ one 
observer said.

Indications were that the Reds 
backing across the Naktong for 
safety were driven out by a com
bination of air bombings and South 
Torean ground attacks.

Pilot observers said the Reds m 
some areas had thrown away rifles 

(Continued On Page 14)

B-29's Turn Target 
Into Big Smudge Pot

Victor Adding dsrhlnee are yoor 
best buy. CaU Baker Office Boulp- 
ment Oo„ R u n e  3134. 811 Wait 
Tteas.—(adv)

By HAL BOTLE 
IN A FIFTH AIR FORCB FLAKS 

O m R  WABOWAN, KOBXA M F)— 
A force of 96 B-96 bocabezs stefttng 
the mlghtleet air Mow of tho Ko
rean war Is tandng a 31-eqoaie mOe 
tarfet north of bare Into a glgantie 
smodge pot.

Tbat^ how It looka from a 
granditaad seat in ibis transport 
plane or aa If the earth had parted 
in a sadden volcanic b u n t  

I t  now la 13:30 pjn. acKl the great 
Bopaeforti have been gondng over 
In wavoi of sight for ian hour and 
a  h a l t  Not coo ategia flak abtfl 
P u  beat thra^ 4

here where ack ack ordinarily Is re
ported heavy.

The enemy appears stunned and 
patalyaed tqr the shock of ths mas
sive air attack. The boodiers, Mint
ing like sleek swans as they gwtm 
with lagy grace through a bine sky 
flecked with light clouds, have drop
ped to ij¥X> teet now to onload their 
bdmhe—ten *tons fCr eadi plane. 
And stfU there ,is no eoany chS^ 
Inoger of any

N k iiw tf«  hidden in th a t In- 
tan o  it'wtmkB, flame and oonsus- 
slcn gome 40,006 North

a knookottt blow

131 Cases 01 Polio 
Sol New Sialo High

AUSTIN —(Â — A record-breaking 
131 cases of polio In a single week 
was reported 'Wednesday by the 
State Department of Health.

Never before have so many cases 
of the disease been diagnosed In one 
week. State Health Officer Oeorge 
W. Cox reported.

The tremendous outburst, touching 
48 counties, skyrocketed the year’s 
total to 1,648 cases. Polio now has 
struck in 163 of Texas' 254 coun
ties. A year ago, 1,399 cases had 
been reported from 161 counties.

Dr. Cox said he wotild be willing 
to “gamble" that last week's inci
dence will be the highest this year.

However, the added: "I believe 
that as long as this hot, dry weather 
continues, we’re going to have high 
polk) tolls. I t’s conducive to fly 
breeding, and who knows but what 
it might be conducive to the vlnu’ 
spread?”

The previous record dneidenoe for 
a single week was reached on July 1 
and July 15, when 124 cases were 
repented lor the weeks ending on 
those dates.

Tarrant County (FOrt Worth) suf
fered the greatest number of cases 
last week, reporting 30 new pattmts. 
Harris County (Houston) had Ig aiMl 
Dallas County (Dallas), 15. Bcutry 
County reported six cans.

New Public Works 
Director Assumes 
Duties In Midland

J. M. Orman, fonnar t t t j  Mit lmuT 
for Bryan, Wedneaday sssumart his 
duties as director of pabhe works 
for the City of MMlanri. Be arrived 
in IdkDand Tuesday wKh his tem - 
Uy.

The new director win be ranxm- 
stblc for fnginswtng. toepeetkm«, 
street malntenaooe deeotng.
sanltattoo. munteipak kufMlngs and 
municipal diopi. aociordtog to City
Manager W. H. OeWelt,

Orman is a  furmn  wnptaye of 
tha^gtetc Highway Depurtaant, the 
8 u  iXMPOardlnal oHcooqjentoB and 
has envedM  e le to m  

and tatw  ai 
tB t t i r n c m

th*) soum  kd;.

> etty phumtng
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ludy Garland Reported Tops 
lln New Flicker, ^Summer Stock' f

Bx EB8P1NB JOHNSON 
NBA Staff Camspoadcnt

H O L L Y W O O D  — Exclutivtlj 
I Tours: latiders still insist that a 
raoancillattoD Is in tha cards for 

I Joan Bloodell atul Broadvay pro« 
BSSr Mlkt Todd deapits her Las 
Bess dlroros . . . Judy Oariand 

I has been telling pals that she gives 
the best performance of her career 
in “Summer Stock.” A press pre
view audience backed Judy up the 
other Bifht tagr b u s tn f about a new 
Helen Baxes quality in her emoting. 
Ironic that Judy, who tried for the 
Olivia de Havilland league in “The 
Clock” and failed, finally makes it 
at the most tragic point in her 
career.

• • •
Directer B i l l y  Wilder was 

kaasmed In aad drenohed by a
three-hour dewapour of rain on 
the “Aee la the Hele” location 
near GaBup. N. M. Finally his 
patience broke and he yelled to 
stop the rain. A oeupie of nainates 
later it did stop. Billy smiled 
with satiafaction and said:

**Bet it never weald have step
ped for television.”

Colorful Argument
Bill Pine and Bill Thomas are 

keeping mum about it, but there’s 
a new Arleen Whelan coming 
through In the dally nishes of 
“Pasaage West.” Photographed In 
technlcoior for the first time, fiery- 
haired Arleen of the peaches and 
cream complexion is being told 
that she can uTlte her own ticket 
in Hollywood from now on.

“It's amazing.” Arleen whispered 
to me. “I*ve been screaming for 
color for years—12 yeara—and at 
last If  happened.” Once Pox* white 
hope, Arleen scooted out of Holly
wood, married New York Paramount 
executive Hugh Owen and scored as 
a stage actress In “The Dough- 
girls.”

• • •
A short circuit played tricks with 

a Chicago "Movies Are Better Than 
Bver” electrical sign. It came out:
"Movies Are Better Than Eve.”

• • •
MGM ie teeilng Gertrude Nte-

nNANClNI 
Aatak Track. Any medeL

LOAN«—
Poraftaarc, Machinery, Auto, 
Truck, etc.

IN SU B A N C E*^» 
AatemebOo. Fire.
Hoaae Owned A Operated by

MIDWEST
InvBttmtnt Compony
t i l  E. Texaa Pbeae tSt

Q. R. James

The N id lu d  Theatres
ert cooled with citan, woshgd air« 
which changes comp/tft/y tvtry 
two and ona-half minuias, as

suring the constant flaw of 
pure, healthful air.

Admiaaion 
Adulta 15c 

Children 9e

i f  Today & Thursdoy ic
The King of Action joins tho 

world's greatest crime smashers!

Spweiol Add*d Attraction
CHILL WILLS

" T R A I L I N '
W E S T "

Color by Technicolor

sen in New Yark . . . The wreet- 
Uag syndicate Is steaming over 
“Btr. Universe,” the mevie Jack 
Caraen made In New York. Teo 
mach expose . . .  All the big rc- 
cerd cempaniee are wooing Dinah 
Shore, whose Columbia platter 
contract ends in a few months.

All That Money: Alimony 
Chain letter. Hollywood version: 

Errol Flynn is paying alimony to 
Nora Haymes, whose husband Dick 
Haymts is paying alimony to Jo
anne Dru, whose husbemd, John 
Ireland, is paying alimony to his 
first wife . . . Ida Luplno and Claire 
Trevor will get together for another 
movie, "The World Within.” . . . 
Gag upcoming on a Bing Crosby 
broadcast: Ken Carpenter; “I saw 
a Crosby film on television." 
Crosby: ’Tm  not that old.”

• B •
No director's chaii with his name 

imprinted on it for Junmy Cagney, 
who admits he had some behind- 
the-scenes parleys at Warners dur
ing the filming of “The West Point 
Story” on a one-picture-a-year di
recting deal. He told me:

"Preducing la one thing—direct
ing Is another. I*ve worked too 
hard at being an actor to chuck 
It over. An actor's business Is to 
act. And I’m a guy who bcUevee 
in minding my own business.” 
Brother Bill Cagney Is guiding 

“Only the Valiant.” Jimmy’s new 
Independent film with Gregory 
Peck.

“Bill,” says Jimmy, “doesn’t
need me around.”• • •
TV notes: Spike Jones has half a 

doaan big spotuort panting for 
hit video debut. He’s shooting two 
half hour films, with his own 
dough (130,000) to show the boys 
his Ideas . . .  Ed Gardner will soon 
announce a video deal for "Duffy s 
Tavern.”

(NBA Telephoto)
U N IN T E R E S T E D — Butch 
Nelson, three, seems more 
interested in hia ice cream 
cone than in his father, 
Marine Lt. Bernard Nel
son, when he kisses his 
wife good-by at Grand 
Central Station in Chica
go. Nelson belongs to a 
Marine reserve anti-air
craft unit which will train 
at an undisclosed base in 

this country.

+Crane News +
CRANB—Mr. and Mrs. Larry 

Wood of Fraar briefly vlsitad with 
har alatar, Mra. Pat Butlar, on their 
wadding trip to New Mexico and 
Colorado.

Mary Lou Reynolds and Helen 
Randolph, of Lubbock, her class
mate at the West ’Texaa Nursing 
School, spent a recent weekend 
vialtlng with Coyelenc Pope and 
Mr. and Mrs. Slick Livingston.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Shepard, 
Sandy and Joyce have returned to 
their home in Rotan after a visit 
in Comanche. Mrs. George also 
went to Dallas, where the Rev. 
George Is hospitalized. His condi
tion is reported to be improving.

Mrs. Evelyn Welsner recenUy at
tended a plnk-and-blue shower in 
Odessa honoring Mrs. W. R. HoUe- 
man.

Nubbin Reynolds and two of his 
college roommates spent the week
end visiting with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H. Reynolds of the 
'Tide Water Camp. Mary Ellen 
Brown of Olessa also is visiting 
with them.

Mechanic Needs 
Head Protection
A U. S. AIR BASE IN’ JAPAN 

— —All the other airmen and 
mechanica around here wear 
those Jaunty baseball-type caps 
but not M/Sgt. Robert Higging of 
McMeehen. W. Va.

He insists on a regular combat 
Infantryman’s helmet.

Several days ago Higging suf
fered a scalp wound when a can 
of soup fell out of a bomb bay. 
Tuesday a bolt from a bomb hoist 
landed on his head.

“No use fighting fate,” cracked 
Higging. “I think my head is mag
netic.”

ñ  a im  m u s t a n g  MotoreyclM q  
. aaias. SsrTlcc, Paru. Rei>alrs ^  
*  Phone 54Z3—Odessa O
TAYLOR MACHINE WORKS

TEXAN DfttVE'lN
T44CRTH

o n  U H iT
INDEPENDENTLY OWNED 

AND OPERATED
ladivlduk) BCA Speakara 

Phone 2787-J-1

i f  Tonight & Thursday 'A

THE SHOCK-DRAMA OF 
OUR WAYWARD 
BOYS m GIRLS!

Barbecue Features 
Gathering Of Area 
Water Workers Here

I The City of Midland was host 
j ’Tuesday night to mor# than 300 
! members of the Permian Basin 
Water Workers Association and spe
cial guests at a barbecue which fea
tured the organization’s August 
meetmg in Cole Park here. Henry 
Nunn, Midland w ater superintendent 
was in charge of arrangements, and 
Athel Cole headed the barbecue 
committee.

George Rohan of Waco, president 
of the Rohan Company and a past 
president of the Southeastern Sec
tion of the American Water Worka 
Association, was the principal speak
er at a business meeting which fol
lowed the barbecue. “Specifications 
of the American Water Works As
sociation" was his subject.

Al Wright of Odessa, president 
of the area organization, presided at 
the gathering. Ralph Campbell of 
Lubbock is the secretary.

! Special Guest
' A. B. Cole. Sr., of Midland, a 
past president of the Permian Basin 
Water Workers Association and the 
man credited with initiating the 
serving of barbecue meals In connec
tion with meetings of the group held 
here, was a special guest at the 
gathering. Cole retired earlier this 
year as a city water works official 
after more than 35 years of service.

Cities represented at the meeting 
here Included Lubbock, Big Spring, 
San Angelo, Ysleta, Lamesa, Brown
field, Slaton. Pecos. Monahans. Fort 
Worth, Odessa, Alpine, McCamey, 
Wink, Kermlt, Andrews. Seminole. 
Seagraves, Denver City. Crane, Fort 
Stockton, Rankin, Stanton and other 
area points.

U. S. Officials In 
France Ask Promise 
Of Additional Troops

tABIM AxMiicaa offlclola
in nonce  art pressing Washington 
for a aoUd promise of aid to Burqpe 
iB the form of D. 8. troq;>a to build 
up badly gagging West European 
spirits.

IDelr proposals are double-bar- 
rellod—

1, —The United Btatea should de- 
Uvor at once, or pnaniae to deliver 
quickly, at least flvt more dlvistoos 
on European soil.

2. —A c o m m a n d e r ,  preferaMy 
American, should be appointed to 
unify present undirseted afforta at 
rearmament.

’The same officials believe Britain 
also should agree, now, to send five 
more of Its own dlvlalona to Ger
many or Northern France.

TTic crisis in Korea has brought 
the American position in France to 
a low point. The first blush of 
gratification at American interven
tion in Korea has been succeeded 
by a wave of dismay at U. S. re
verses.
Time Ts Ream

The French long have respected 
the strength of American arms— 
especially tha atom bomb—to give 
them time to get well from the last 
war, and rearm.

Americans newly-arrived on this 
side of the Atlantic report that the 
defeats In Korea have hardened 
American determination to rearm 
and, if neceaaary, to be ready for 
a showdown with Russia.

There has been no such reaction 
In France. Top French government 
officials are facing the problem to 
a degree that generally Is pleasing 
to American observers. But a samp
ling of sentiment among the French 
population, brings no such re- 
spoiues.
Weigh Alternatives

The lack of a "wUl to fight,” such 
as resulted In the French collapse 
of 1840, 1s in evidence again. Many 
Frenchmen solemnly weigh these 
alternatives :

Would another war be worse than 
sunply to sit down and wait to be 
occupied by the Russians?

Or would It be better to try to 
take a neutral course in tha hope 
Russia would not march Into 
France?

It staggers Americans to hear 
Frenchmen they have known for a 
long time seriously weigh such con
siderations.

It Is even more staggering to hear 
so many Frenchmen give answers 
which, to Americana, sound like ca
pitulation. The philosophy of “sit 
arid wait" is widespread In France.

India Puts Limit 
On Usa Of Grain

NEW DELHI, INDIA —iJP)— No 
rice may be served In European ho
tels in India under a new code of 
food ousterlty drawn up by the 
Ministry of Food.

Hotels also must see that guests ' 
do not cat more than six ounces 
of rationed cereala a day. Party- 
givers will have to limit the num
ber of guests to 24 If rationed food- 
grains are served and clubs may 
not have more than 20 guests at a 
subscription dinner. In the case of 
marriages or funerals, the number 
of guests who may be served ra
tioned grains will be limited to 50.

"rhe government hopes to achieve 
self-sufficiency In food next year.

TODAY
and

THURS.

She gave her life for the 
life she took!
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DANA ANDRCWS 
MARTA TOREN

"SWORD IN 
THE DESERT"
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I DURABLE MOWER
M I D D L E  MUSQUODOBOrr, 

NOVA SCOTIA — — Fliteen-
year-old Oedl Fisk mowed the hay 
on his fathers farm this season 
with a mowing machine that la 50 
years old, bought by his great
grandfather for 150.

A lco h o lic s  Jl^nonymous
Cloted Macting Tuai. Night 

Open Maoting Sat. Night 
Phone 9543

115 8. Baird St. P.O. Box 534

E H E ' D R I V I  l a  

[ T H i a T R t

A SPEAKER IN EVERY CAR 
Phone 544 — Open 7.*00 p.m. 

First Show at Dusk.

i f  Tonight A Thursday Ar

One of the screen's most 
exciting women becomes 
the other woman ovary 

woman fears—

C ^ o n ^ ra tu ia tío n ó  ^ o :

Mr. and Mrs. George 
Bailey, 321 South Baird 
Street, on the birth 
Tuesday of a son, James 
Edward, weighing eight 
pounds, five ounces.

r rw h .  ao a i* -a ta4 e  B ottw
CORN BIXAL

Like meal m ade on old rock niilU. 
ATaliable continuously  from  now on a t 
S nodtraM  Oroc.. near Big S p rin t blsb- 
way, Baker'e Oroc., 3 blks n o rth  O arden 
City highway. BAB Oroc., on OdeoM 
highway, Blmer B lrkhead’s O raln  and 
Seed B to ra  Brcry eack guaran teed  to  
ptesM you

SUVA BILLINOgLBT A SON

Dtod Animolt Rimovtd 
FREE of Chorgo—

HORSFS. CATTLB, HOGS 
RHONE CO LLECT 4577

M IDLAND. TEXAS 
Midwoft Rtndaring Company
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Korea Conflict Speedy Plans For Railroad 
Into Rich New Labrador Iron Ore Section

f

BASE CAMP for the Labrador iron ere fields la this ieneiy spot at 
Burnt Creek, Qne., on the edge of the new range. This la the land 

the new railroad will have te creaa.
TORONTO. CANADA —(NEA)— 

A war in far-off Korea has hasten
ed construction of a railroad into 
the Labrador wilderness. That's 
bccauM the new rail line will lead 
into rich new iron ore country, bad
ly needed for the production of war 
material.

Plans had called for starting 
conatructlon on the railway next 
Spring. But now it will be begun 
this year. Supplies for the big pro
ject are being rushed to Seven Is
lands, Bouthqm terminus of the 
line. Seven Islands Is on the St. 
Lawrence river, frozen over during 
the winter. So the supplies are go
ing by ship now .while they can. 
Later, equipment will be flown to 
Seven Islands.

Despite the speed-up of con
struction, the vital railway won’t 
be finished until about mld-1952. 
When completed, it will extend for ' 
360 miles northward from Seven i 
Islands Into the heart of the new I 
iron range.

a a a

Six U. 8. companies are helping 
to finance the development of the 
Iron ore deposits. A tote road has 
already been built 60 miles north 
of Seven Islands. Another 40 miles 
or railway will cross difficult bush 
country. The remaining 260 miles 
will be easier, over the flat, rocky i 
terrain to Knob Island, site of the ! 
main ore deposits.

Plana call for 10 contractors to 
build the railway in sections and 
to complete the job in two yeairs. 
Then It is expected that at least 
10,000,000 tons of ore will be min
ed during the six-month season. 
Ore will be shipped from there to i 
Seven Islands, and from there by J 
lake steamer to Cleveland or the 
Boston area steel mills.

Five big shovels are planned to 
take 70,000 tons of ore out of the

Two Naval Cadets 
Dit In Air Crash

CORPUS CHRIST! —</P>— Names 
of two Naval cadets killed here Tues
day when the Skyraider attack 
planes they were flying collided in | 
midair were released Wednesday by 
the Navy. '

The victims were Jack P. Jewett. 
34, of Aberdeen, 8. D , and Charles 
M. Beck, 22, son of Mrs. Marie Beck 
of Patchogue, N. Y.

ground a day, enough to load seven 
trains a day for Seven lelandg. 
There docking fadlitieg are being 
built to handle up to 20,000,000 tong 
of ore a year.
Stumbling Block

The Labrador iron ora despoalte 
have come to light only In recent 
years, but transportation haa been 
the big stumbling block to their 
development With the Mlnneeota 
fields running out of rich ore, the 
Labrador area haa become impor
tant to American steel companlae.

Showings so far lead to the be
lief that the Labrador field Is much 
bigger than the Mesabl range in 
Minnesota. The new fields cover an 
area of at least 225 miles by 60 
miles as shown by tha drilling oper
ations of one compsuiy. Other Ca
nadian - American syndicates are 
prospecting and drilling In the area 
as far north as Ungava Bay.

Seven Islands, which will be the 
new shipping center of the Iron ore 
trade, now is a booming little trad
ing settlement, which haa ao far 
existed from tha lumbering and fur 
trades. Large Canadian banks have 
in recent montha established 
branches there, as forerunners of 
the new Labrador boom.

Corapleta Stecka

Camtras & Supplitt
Midland Studio & Camera Shop
317 N. Colorado Phone 1008

MILK PRICES ADVANCE 
SAN ANTONIO Two lead

ing San Antonio dairies—Bordens 
and Rio Vista—announced a one- 
eent increase in the price of milk 
effective Wednesday. Grade A milk 
for home deliveries was Jumped to
21 cents a quart and homogenized to
22 cents a quart.

MODEL
AIRPLANES

a Plostic a Solid 
a Slick •  Frte Flight 

a Control Lint
All typos of 

Modal Motorf & Kits

Western Auto 
Associate Store

123 South Moin

Abundant Living
•  y

.E. STANLEY J
Matt. 25:34; 13:44—49; 16:34—28.

THE KINGDOM OF GOD 
18 THE CAUSE!

We have studied the gtatanent, 
“The Kingdom of Ood ia within 
you," and tried to recover the 
th o u ^ t underlying it ter the main 
stream of Chrlstendoat We must 
pursue this thought until It be- 
comes not an argument, but an 
axloED — aomc thing which we no 
longer hold, but something that 
holds ua.

We saw that the psychologists, by 
the very pressure ot facta, are de
fining persoDoUty in Christian 
terms—the Christian is the norm. 
H m educationalists ore coming out 
St ths some place. Sonwme asked 
Professor W. H. Kilpatrick, the 
great eduoatlonoUst, what was the 
greatest dlacovtry of modern educa
tion, and be replied: “The greatest 
discovery of modem educatiem is: 
He that saveth his life shall lose It, 
and he that loeeth his life for some 
great Cause shall find it again.” No, 
Profeasor Kilpatrick, that was not a 
discovery of modem education — it 
w u  a rediscovery, for Jesus used 
that phrase five tlmee, except that 
for the “Cause” He substituted “the 
Kingdom”—“the Kingdom” is the 
Cause. Modem education, In lU ex
periments wdth human nature and 
the way it worka, cornea to the con- 
ciualon that if a man centers hlm- 
aelf on himself hia self wriU go to 
pieces; only as he loses It in some 
great Cause beyond himself doee be 
find his self coming bock to him 
integrated and heightened. That is 
a law of human living as deeply im
bedded In our morjJ and spiritual 
universe as the force of gravity is 
embedded in our material universe. 
A Roman Catholic businessman said 
to me at the dose of an address to 
a service dub: “You didn’t preach 
to us; you just told us things.“ He 
saw that I was lifting up laws of 
the moral and spiritual world wrlt-

ONES
ten Into ths consUUitioa of 
and that they are self-authentleat- 
Ing — one doesn’t have to orfu* 
them; he simply states them and 
they argue themaelvea One doesn't 
argue an axiom in gweasotty: 
“Thinga equal to the same thing oro 
equal to each other.“ Oise states It 
and it argues itself.

The people who heard Jesui won
dered at His “authority”—It was the 
authority of the facts.

O Ged, we have been ftverlahly 
trying te Bwpport Tliy Balvetwa wHh 
ear pany argnmenta. We are like 
thoee whe organise a aeelciy far the 
prelection of the ran, when aeme- 
oDc allngi mad at the son. Porftvw 
as and help os to troat tmpUehly In 
Thy self-aathentlcatlng troth, la  
jeaoa* name. Amen.

(From the book “Abimdant Liv
ing,” published by Ablngdon-Cokas- 
bury Press of New York and Nash
ville. Copyright. Released by NEA 
Service.)

S A V E 20>
ON LAUNDRY

—Cash and Carry— 
ROUGH WORK 2 DAYS 
FINISH WORK 3 DAYS

J  on<) AA 
L A U N D R Y
407  S. M A R IE N F IE L O

J  »3

} i a v e n  i n  t h e  n i g h t
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The sorrow of illness, the grief of death, the joy oft 
newborn child are poignant realities that all ex
perience et one time or another. Tbeee experiences 
are encountered every diy by yout doctor, who, 
when needed, is like s haven in the nighL He has 
learned to console, to encourage, to syrapetbiie, to 
rejoice. Your grief ia his sorrow, your happiness his 
job well done. You cannot praejic» medicine or com
pound prescriptions without developing deep feeling 
and interest in those who entrust their health to 
you. Only the best is good enough for our patrons.

WE PICKET* AND DEUV’EB

THE PRESCRIPTION ' 
PHARMACY

ELDON C. BYARS — GRADY CALLENDAR 
IM N. Garfield (Andrewi Highway) Phone 2309

R e f r e 8 l i „ , a ( l ( l  z e s t  t o  t l i e  K o

w ith  icB-coId ColcB 
go on w ith  en jo ym o nt

•OTTIID UMDM AUTNOMfr Of TBI COCA-COIA COBfANT 9V

T E X A S  C O C A - C O L A  l O T T L I N G  C O M P A N Y
MlDlilNlV yiZ A f An

j ir i  for it either wmy 
• . .  ketA trede-mmrkt 
mrm the same Mòig.



South Elementary 
P-TA Makes Plans 
In Board Meeting

Procram subjects for the year 
«ere approred and E n d in g  com
mittee chairmen named at a meet
ing of the Executive Board of the 
South Elementary Parent-Teafcher 
Association Tuesday.. The group met 
tn the office of C. D. Johnson. South 
Elementary principal.

The first meeting is scheduled at 
3:45 pm. September 12.

Mrs. R. E. Hubbard, program 
chairman, presented a copy of the 
yearbook, which was approved.

Subjects will be as fellows;
September—“Get Together and 

Get Acquainted" with Johnson as 
speaker. October—“What Is More 
Often EoUowed Than the Model of 
Parents." November—“Are Habits 
the Stuff of Which Behavior Con
sists.” December—“Building A Sense 
of Honor and Honesty in Children.” 
January—“How Valuable Are Re
port Cards.” February—"Moulding 
the Child into the Best Type of 
Citizen." March—“Cultivating In 
Children a Taste for the Good.” 
April—“How Leisure Hours A re 
Spent.” May—“Let’s Review.”

Standing committee chairmen are 
Mrs. Gene Roderick, membership; 
Mrs. O. V. Kelly, social: Mrs. Hub
bard. program; Mrs. C. E. Williams, 
publication; Mrs. J. T. Cox, ways 
and means; Mrs. Lee man Jones, 
scrapbook; Mrs. Vinton Newberry, 
publicity; Mrs. C. L. Stephenson, 
health.

Mrs. C. R. Scrivner. room repre
sentatives; Laura Clemons, audit
ing; and Mrs. Roy Tillman, pre- ' 
school and elementary study groups.

Attending the meeting were Mrs. 
Clyde Gwyn, president; Mrs. Kelly, 
Mrs. L. D. Johnston. Mrs. Jones, 
Mrs. Newberry, Mrs. Hubbard, Mrs. 
W. If. Gamey, Mrs. Williams and 
Johnson.

SOCIETYTHURSDAY

Little Digger's Junior Garden 
Club will meet at 4 pm. with Mrs. 
Frank Stubbeman, 1502 West Texas 
Street.

Veterans of Foreign Wars Aux
iliary will meet at 8 pm. at the 
VFW HaU.

Palette Club Studio will be open 
all day for members who wish to 
paint. A potluck Itmcheon ^rtll be 
served at noon.

Tlie Morning Circle of St. Mark's 
Methodist Church will meet at 9:15 
am. with Mrs. A. K Patterson. 401 
West Parker.

Boy Scouts will meet at the First 
Methodist Church at 7:33.

Men's Prayer meeting will be 
held at 7 am. in the First Baptist 
Church. Women’s Prayer Meeting 
adll be held at 10 a.m.; Associa-
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'Pyracantha Garden 
Club Sees Slides 
In Monthly Meeting

- Í ' > «

Donations Asked 
For Needy Koreans 
By Altrusa Club

A number of articles of clothing 
and one cash donation have been 
received by Mtdlsmd Altrusans in 
their drive for clothes and drugs to 
send to Korea. The first box will be 
shipped from Midland Monday.

Articles are being collected to 
help Korean civllism refugees strand
ed in Pusan without homes, food or 
clothing.

Hie drive is being carried on 
throughout District 7, Altrusa In 
ternational, of which the Midland 
club is a part. Word of the need was 
received from the Korean mission in 
Tokyo, where In-Al Yang, Korean 
nurse who studied in the United 

tlonal Workers Conference will b e , SUtes on an Altrusa scholarship, is 
held at 10 am. in Garden City. | waiting for word froin her people or

I a chance to go to Korea.

A C I D I T Y
Fear, anger, excitement, care
less eating—these cause acidity. 
Drink delicious, pure Ozarka 
W a t e r ,  free from chlorine, 
ahim. copper sulphate. Phy
sicians recommend it. Shipped 
everywhere.

r z a w a
Phone 111

W ATER
CO.

Margie Shumate Young Woman's 
Auxiliary of the First Baptist 
Church will have a picnic and pro
gram at 6:30. They will meet on 
the church lawn to go to Cole Park.

Lucky 13 Club will have a picnic 
in the backyard of the home of Mrs. 
J. T. Walker, Andrews Highway, at 
7 pm. Husbands of the members 
will be special guests.

• • •
FRIDAY

First Baptist Young People s j 
luncheon will be at noon in the I
Recreation Hall. i

# • • !
SATURDAY

The Rainbow Girls will meet at 
3 p m  in the Masonic Hall.

Childrm’s Story Hours will be 
held at 10:30 a m  in úhe Children’s 
Room of the Midland Coimty Li
brary and in the library’s Terminal 
and Dunbar branches.

Future 
Bride Is 
Honored

Lucile James, who Sunday will be 
married to Arthur Carlson of Du
luth, Minn., was honored at a 
limeheon Wednesday in the Ranch 
House. She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul J. James.

Mrs. Norman Maberry and her 
daughter, Marlene, were hostesses 
at the luncheon. A white cake in 
the shape of a iMide centered the 
tables. Streamers in rainbow hues, 
the bride-elect’s chosen colors, ex
tended from the cake. Individual 
corsages for the guests also were in 
rainbow shades.

The honoree wore a white cor
sage, a gift of the hostesses, who 

ing^accepted at”the“ Midiand Cham- ' presented her with a wedding 
ber of Commerce, must be in by '

The boxes will be packed Saturday 
afternoon. Donations, which are be-

COTTONS— Alongrside a Long Island wharf against 
a background of Summer fun, the model on the left 
wears a chartreuse dress of cotton with grosgrain 
bow. The frock features the new’ Summer sleeveless 
look and it has a full cut skirt. The model on the 
right is wearing a one-piece creation w’ith a tucked

chemise top.

Mrs. Halfast Calls For Promenaders

I

I CRANE—“The Youth of Today” 
I was the general theme for a recent 
meeting of the Women’s Mtastanary 
Union of the First Baptist Church.

The program consisted of two 
talks on "The Youth of Today” 
made by Mrs. Jack White and Mrs. 
Wa3me Ikwin.

Those present were Mrs. Jesse 
Wesberry, Mrs. Murl Sales, Mrs. 
C. A. Allen. Mrs. Ted Green. Mrs. 
H. B. Baker, Mrs. Jim Shackleford. 
Mrs. L. W. MltcheU, Mrs. Rayford 
Gardner, Mrs. W. V. Stell, Mrs. 
J. F. Branam, Mrs. Ed Sheppard, 
Mrs. O. O. Ervin, Mrs. J. R  Boyd, 
Mrs. Toby Hart, Mrs. T. E Phem- 
mister, Mrs. Russ Braiulon, Mrs. 
A. B. Wilson and Mrs. John North.

M rs. M cD o n ald  G ives  
Party In C ra n e

CRANE—Mrs. B. E. McDonald 
: was hostess at a bridge party in 
I her home recently. Mary Plumlee 
j  won high score and Kate Hamblett 
I  won second high. Jane Frazee won 
j in bingo.
I Others present were Mary Lou 
Brown, Doris Brookover, Jean Cof- 

I field. Mrs. Pat Sadler. June Pettis, 
i Sue Courtney. Babe Walling, AUeen 
I Hamilton and Doris Wood.

Mrs. R. C. Spivey and Mrs. L. F. 
Jhrlg were hoatessea to the Pyra
cantha Garden Club Tuesday In 
the Midland Officers Club. Thirty- 
two members attended.

Mrs. Frank Whitaker brought the 
flower rrrangement which was a 
low mass arrangement of purple 
asters, sylvia and scabioea.

Mrs. F. C. Myers' resignation 
from the club was accepted. Sba 
is moving to Kansas City, Mo. Mrs. 
W. P. Douglas was accepted aa a 
new member.

The program consisted of showing 
flower slides from Sequoia National 
Forest, the Midland highway and 
Bucharts' Garden in Victoria, Can
ada.

IN MIDI AND ON BUSINESS 
J. A. Aldredge of Fort Worts la 

in Midland on buaineas. He Is tha 
trafflc représentative of the 8t. 
Louis, San .Francisco and 'Tezaa 
Railway

San Francisco 
Coinany.

noon Saturday. There is a desparate 
need for Winter clothing for chil
dren.

Any one who cannot take his do
nation to the Chamber of Commerce 
office may call Mrs. Percy Mims, 
telephone No. 34, or Mrs. H. N. 
Phillips, telephone No. 878, and they 
will pick it up.

LONDON FIGHTS POLIO
LONDON —iJF)— British doctors 

u.sed insecticide fogs Wednesday in 
their fight against an infantile 
paralysis outbreak which so far has 
hit almost 1.400 people in the United 
Kingdom.

SPEAKS HERE WEDNESDAY
The Rev. J. Terry of Odessa will 

speak In the mid-week service of the 
First Assembly of God Church at 
8 p.m. Wednesday.

Guests were the honoree's mother, 
Mrs. Bill James, who will be her 
maid of honor; Barbara Simms of 
New York City, who will be a  
bride-smaid, and Mrs. Robert Hoeck- 
endorf.

STARS AND STRIPES 
SETS UP I.N KOREA

SOUTHWEST KOREAN FRONT 
—(/Pi—Stars and Stripes, American 
GI newsj)aper of two world wars, 
is opening shop here in Korea.

One officer and six enlisted men 
arrived Wednesday to set up the 
S-and-S Korean edition.

Hearty sandwiches for luncheon 
may be made by spreading bread 
slices with butter or margarine and 
then covering them with slices of 
corned beef and cole slaw.

Mrs. Ed Halfast called for the 
Promenaders Square Dance Club 
at its meeting Tuesday night In the 
Officers Club. Mr. and Mrs. Joe C. 
Smith were the hosts.

Guests attending were Mr. and i 
Mrs. M. H. Beall. Mr. ^ d  Mrs. T. S. | 
Smith, Jeanne Rindsleisch, Grace ! 
Prank, Renny Prank and George' 
Ann Schirmann. i

Members present were Mr. and | 
Mrs. O. C. Boswell. Mr. and Mrs.' 
W. E. Cowan. Dixie Howell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Conard Reaves, Mr. and i 
Mrs. W. T. Shlrey, Dr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Sp>encer. Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Spivey, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Hagler, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Thomas, Mr. 
and Mrs. P. V. Hlttt, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. W. David.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Crotty, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Zellner, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Wood. Mr. and Mrs. A1

Albright, Dr. and Mrs. F. M. Mid- 
dlebrook. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Pieper. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. K. Doran, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. W. Sappenfield and Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar C. Covey.

RETURNS FROM HOUSTON
Mrs. J. H. Conine returned Mon

day from visiting her son, Jimmy, 
in Houston.

EC Z EM A  IT C H
Get jrov down? Try

R E S I N O L
OINTMENT

Fo r lo n g - la s t in g  r e l ie f

Husbands are reported to snore 
about 300 per cent more than wives, 
and are more inveterate sleep 
talkers.

KODAK FINISHING
In at 8 a.m.

Out at 5 p.m.

Midland Studio & Camera Shop
317 N. Colorado Phone 1003

Georgia Goss Harston
SCHOOL OF DANCE

Opening Sept. 1st
• BALLET

Phon« 3243-W

• TOE • CHARACTER
1801 W . Okie

We're Celebrating Our

with

Plans For Expansion And A  

Pledge O f  Continued Quality And Service
LesU« 8. Ladd, Jr„ of 34 Cleve

land Avenue. Nashville. Tenn,, sure 
knows his HADACOL. He. his 
mother and his grandfather get 
precious Vitamin Bl. B2. Niacin and 
Iron from this family product.

"Mamma, we haven’t taken our 
HADACOL.” says Leslie when his 
mother forgets sometimes. Mrs. 
Ladd explains, however, that hers 
will' always be a HADACOL fam
ily because it has helped relieve 
deficiencies of Vitamin Bl, B2. 
Niacin and Iron for herself, little 
Leslie and her father.

TAKES 18 BOTTLES
Read Mrs. Ladd's own state

ment of their experiences once 
they learned that they were suf
fering from such deficiencies and 
began taking HADACOL: I have
taken 10 bottles of HADACOL. I 
have been run down since my 
oldest son was bom. I am 23 yean 
old I have had very little appe
tite and I had weak spells ever> 
morning. I would almost faint but 
after taking HADACOL they arc 
gone and I stay hungry all the 
time.

"My four-year-old son had lit
tle appetite and his cheeks were 
pale. He now takes HADACOI 
and his cheeks are rosy and he 
has a wonderful appetite. I alsr 
had gastric disturbances, but they 
are gone now. My father took 
HADACOL for the agonizing 
aches and pains of neuritis. He is 
much better now "

WONDERFUL HADACOL 
FEELING

HADACOL is that wonderful 
new preparation — promising 
blessed relief for your indiges- 
tiem, stomach disturbances (gas, 
heartburn, sour “risings” after 
meads), for normal growth In 
children, as well as that general i 
run - down condition, and aches ! 
and pains of neuritis. If your ' 
system lacks Vitamins Bl, B2, i 
Iron and Niacin. j

HADACX>L is being recom- | 
mended by many doctors. HADA- : 
COL is so amazingly successful i 
because If your system lacks ' 
Vitamins Bl. B2, Iron, and i 
Niacin it acU directly to relieve I 
this defidency — the real cause of 
your trouble. Tliat'i the kind of 
product you want — the kind you 
should buy — tbe kind you should 
start taking immediately.

Only One Ossietna HADACOL
Don’t  go through life suffer

ing such fiendish tortue from 
your stomach or aches and pains 
of neuritis when relief is as 
cloae at hand aa tbe nearest 
drugstore for suffow s from these 
deficiencies. Buy HADACOL todr^ ' i 
Trial siM bottle only $1J5. Largo | 
family or hospital slae, |SA0. Re- { 
fuse substitutes. Tliere's only one | 
true and genuine HADACOL—Adv. | 

’'Copyright 1950, The LeBlenr Corp. I

Thanks to you, our friends and ciutomers, business has outgrown the physical limits of 
our plant . . . and we are proud to announce on our fourth anniversary that enlargement 
is underway. More machinery which will enable ua to Uke care of increased volume by 
rendering faster service will soon be installed. However, this is just one of the many fea
tures which are necessary to maintain the type of laundry care you deserve and expect . . . 
here are some of the other reasons why you know you are getting the best at Suprex.

•
Constant and continued study and application of the latest and most 
scientific laundry methods. Close contact with the American Institute of 
Laundering on problems created by the introduction of new materials 
and styling.

'X H ILD REN  SHOULD BE 
SEEN —  NOT H U R T'

Boys' Cold Firo xippor fronf

JA CK ETS
An extra warm, multi
colored jacket that the boys 
like! It glewa by day . . . .  
tailored expertly . . . fits 
comfortably with plenty of 
room for action! Very fine 
quality. Sizes 2 to 14.

An intense desire on the part of management and personnel to see that 
the customer gets the maximum value for every dollar spent. A smeere 
effort to please and a pleasure in serving.

Elimination of any chance of the transference of bacteria by use of 
proper washing compounds at correct temperatures. An assurance of
fered only by {»’ofessional laundries that all clothes are retimied abso
lutely sanitary.

Maintenance of about the same prices as 1929 despite the fact that pro
duction costs have gone up from 100% to 300%. Laundry prices have 
probably gone up less than any other customer service—yet, there Is 
much more value in today’s-modem methods.

Boys' 8-Oz. Sanforized BLUE JEANS

$ 1 4 9
Regular full cut blue jeans witFi Talon 

Slide Fastener. Sizes 0 to 16. Jeans tFiat 
will give lots of service to rough young
sters.

Boys' 11-Ox. BLUE JEANS
Extra heavy 11 oz. jeans thot are 
sanforized shrunk. Western cut 
for the cowboys. Snug fitting . . . 
long lasting. Sizes 4 to 12.

Phone 2415 
fo r

Complete
Laundry
Service

You are always welcome to visit our plant during working hours. It will be a pleasure to 
show you how your laundry is handled by skilled personnel and sclmtiflc machinery. We 
believe you’ll find It interesting and educational. Why not stop in soon?

BOYS'

KNIT BRIEFS
E-Z knit iBlefs of combed cotton 
with full elastic band 
. . .  in white and co
lors. Sizes 3 to 18.

YOUNG MEN'S

KNIT BRIEFS
Sizes 21 to 43 in 1 
fine quality briefs. 
Comfortable fit . 
win give lots of 
serviee.

TENNIS SHOESBOYS'

You’ll want your boy in a fine pair of tennis shoes for 
school. Make sure of the finest by outfitting him at ’Virtue’s!

Sizes 1 m  to 2 Sizes 21/i to 6

Suprex Steam Laundry
$ 2 »

Young Men's Combed Cotton Athletic Shirts . . .  49c

301 N. Waotarford

Miaioiid, T«xof

See YUtm's for a compioto tim
^   ̂ --*- i —* Af_ RV  DOCK * CO * fCMOf frM K M nW V

test, k  costs N 0TH IN 64»*
. . .  tkoro'i h is  el prizes/
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Crratngi (n c tp t Satonlay) and Sunday mornlnf 

131 North Mala : : Midland. T oaa
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N. AfiiTWON, .PubUahcr
Sntarad aa Moond-ela« matter at the poet office at Midland. Texas, 

under the Act of March M. 1S79

One Month 
Six Months 
One 7ear .

AdrertliliiC Bates 
Display adTcrtlsing rates on ap* 
pUoatloa ClassUlad rate io per 
word; minimum charge, 60c 

Local readers, 40o per Una
Any orrooeous reOsotlon upon the character, standlnt or reputation ol 
any person, firm or oorporation which may occur In the columns of The 
Reporter-Telegram wUl be gladly oorrected upon being brought to the

attention of the editor.
The publisher Is not responslhle for copy omissions or typographical erron 
which occur other to correct them In the next issue after It is 
brought to bis attention, to no oase does the publisher hold bimseii 
liable for damages further t»an the amount received by him for actual 
space covering the error. The right Is reserved to reject or edit aU adver

tising copy. Advertising orders are accepted on this basis only.
MEMBER o r  THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The Preaa Is entitled exclusively to ths use for repubUcatlon
of aU the local news printed in this newspaper, as weU as aU AP ntws

dispatches.
Rights of publication all other matters hsreln also reserved.

And in that day shall the deaf hear the words of 
thg book, and the eyes of the blind shall see out of 
obscurity, and out of darkness.— Isaiah 29:18.

Spanish Loan Is Delicate Problem
America’s relations with Spain are being looked at 

in a new light since Russia sparked the invasion of South 
Korea. Spain's armed strength, its avowed anti-commu
nism and its strategic position in Europe plainly would be 
valuable to the West in the event Moscow launched an as
sault toward the Atlantic.

The military factor undoubtedly loomed large in the 
minds of many lawmakers when the Senate voted re
cently to loan Spain 1100,000,000. It’s no secret that the 
Defense Department helped convince some senators that 
a pro-Franco gesture at this time would be wise.

But while the Korean war has given a new urgency to 
the military viewpoint, the political considerations that 
up to now have blocked such action have not been washed 
away.

• •  «

We have remained cool toward Spain for so long 
largely because Franco’s admittedly Fascist regime is 
regarded with complete distrust by middle-of-road gov
ernments in Europe which are friendly to us.

Anti-Fascist feeling is strong in countries that felt the 
blows of Mussolini and Hitler. Europeans might toss out 
governments founded on friendship with a U. S. which 
warmed up to Franco Spain. The resulting instability 
would be a perfect set-up for the disruptive tactics of Mos
cow-directed Communists.

No doubt, too, the Russians would seize upon a pro- 
Franco move as proof the U. S. is the handmaiden of re
action. They already sing this theme constantly, and we 
wmuld be providing them with several new choruses.

Ah, Peace. Wouldn't It Be Wonderful?

It's a ticklish thing to keep Europe politically stable 
and yet capture the military advantages of having Spain 
on our side. But we’ve got to make this effort.

There’s no reason, as Secretary of State Acheson 
points out, why Spain should not have a loan from the U. S. 
Export-Import Bank if she can qualify for it. She need 
only apply and her request will be weighed on its merits.

In fact, Spain right now is on the verge of asking for 
some $70,000,000. The bank is studying financial data 
from Spain as a prelude to reviewing the expected appli
cation.

But the Senate’s plan to provide Spain with $100,000,- 
000 in Marshall Plan credits is a risky approach. The 
Marshall Plan countries of Europe have their own or
ganization. They haven’t invited Franco to join them yet. 
Until they do, we ought to consider Spain’s financial ap
peals w'holly apart from that program.

DREW  PE A R SO N

Ihe WASHINGTON
MERRY-GO-ROUND

(Copyright, 1850, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Tom McNamara and Jack Anderson say: Johnson's military 

aide offends Happy Chandler; Navy officers find cushy jobs 
with company awarded contract; Railroads cleaning up on war 
transportation.

(Ed. Nete—While Drew Pearson U on a brief racation, hla col
umn will be written by member« of his staff).

Cannon, Not Candy
Among the reports filtering back from Army head

quarter! in the Far East is one which tells us that the mili
tary has moved swiftly to set up post exchanges and estab
lish other “morale-building” facilities in embattled Korea.

Looking at pictures of American soldiers shot in the 
face by savage North Koreans, reading the regular ac
counts of our troops’ withdraw’als under superior enemy 
fire and w'eight of metal, we couldn’t help wondering if 
morale wouldn’t be boosted more by a few “Long Tom” 
artillery pieces than by PX’s complete with candy and 
chewing gum.
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WASHINGTON — Defense Sec 
retary Louis Johnson’s sagging pub
lic relations haven’t been helped 
by the bad manners of some of his 
military aides, who seem to enjoy 
getting in people’s hair.

A classic example occurred when 
Baseball Commissioner “Happy” 
Chandler recently called on John
son to offer the services of base
ball to the war effort. He was met 
In the outer sanctum by Brig. Oen. 
Louis H. Renfrew.

Renfrew was munching on some 
chewy candy as he greeted Chandler. 
Picking his teeth with a finger, Ren
frew mumbled officiously that he 
had sent for a personnel procure
ment officer to "sit In on” the con
ference with Johnson.

Then, In a painful attempt at 
humor, the general added: "After 
all, he’s the fellow whose shoulder 
you’ll have to cry on.”

The Insinuation that Chandler 
might be seeking special favors^ 
such as deferments for ball players 
—burned him to a crisp. Trj-ing to 
contain his anger, he shot back:

“I dldnt come over here to cry 
on anybody’s shoulder. I just want 
to see Secretary Johnson to offer 
the services of baseball, including 
myself, to the government.”

Still poking at his teeth, Renfrow 
mumbled something that sounded 
like an apology.

One of the Navy’s most closely 
guarded secrets is a project that had 
priority over the atomic bomb during 
the war. It is still considered so sec
ret we cannot disclose what It is.

However, we can reveal that the 
Navy entrusted this vital project. 
Involving complex engineering and 
construction, to an Inexperienced 
company. Later the same Navy offi
cers who had made the deal turned 
up as highly salaried vice presidents 
of the company.

The outfit that wangled this high
ly secret, multlmllUon-doUar con
tract was Northwest Aeronautics 
Ck>rporatlon, later reorganised as 
Engineering Research Associates of 
St. Paul, Minn., founded dur
ing World W a r  n. this com
pany was given an imfavorable re
port by Booz, Allen and Hamilton 
of Washington, D. C., management 
consultants.

Despite this and the fact that at 
least 12 established companies were 
better qualified to do the work, the 
Navy awarded Its secret contract. No. 
2847 << to EJtA. In February, 1946.

The Navy officers who arranged 
for E.RA. to get this Juicy contract 
were Capt. Ralph Meadcr, wartime 
commander of tha Navy Computing 
Machine Laboratory at Dayton. 
Ohio: Capt. Howard Xngstrom, form 
er research director for Naval Com 
munlcations; and Comdr. William C. 
Norris of the same office. All three 
later Joined EJI.A. as vice presi
dents.

Last week Meader sold out his 
**interest” in EJI.A. for $30,000. 
However, his contract contained a 
mysterious clause that he could not 
bring charges against ths company 
after his resignation. Neither Msad- 
er nor EJLA.’s attomsy, James Clli- 
ford, oould explain what EJLA. had 
to hide that such a elauae should 
be inserted.

Young Franklin D. Roosevelt, Jr.. 
36 years old. and twice married, 
was speaking M ore a New York 
gtete maating « n e t ic h  74-year-old 
U kit. Oov. Joa Kankgr ataa was

present.
FDR, Jr., had devoted part of his 

speech to twitting Hanley, who is 
scheduled to be the Republican 
candidate for governor — unless 
Dewey Is drafted to^Tun for a third 
term.

“Governor Hanley is a fine man,” 
said Franklin, “but just a little 
old-fashioned.” And he continued 
to harp on Hanley’s old-fashloned- 
ness with the indirect Implication 
that he was too old.

■When it came Hanley’s .turn to 
speak, he met FDR’s ribbing with 
this immediate comeback;

“Yes,” he said, “I may be a little 
old-fashioned. In fact, I am so old- 
fashioned that I have lived for 49 
years with the same wife.”

With military personnel on the 
move across the country, the rail
roads are grabbing the lion’s share 
of the business. This Is no accident, 
but by written agreement with the 
Defense Department.

I t ’s not that train travel Is 
cheaper. Railroads give a 10 per 
cent military discount, but so do 
the airlines. In fact, air travel often 
is more economical, considering the 
meals and Pullman charges that are 
added to the railroad fare. Buses are 
even cheaper, though perhaps more 
Inconvenient.

When we asked the Defense De
partment to explain this preference 
for railroads, a spokesman replied 
imtruthfully: “It Is not by virtue 
of any agreement that the railroads 
get the bulk of military passenger 
traffic.”

Yet the Defense Department’s 
transportation agreement states 
flatly: “'The railroads’ agreement 
la preferential and Is applicable to 
all transportation furnished on 
transportation requests of the mili
tary agencies.” (Section 1, paragraph 
3).

Secretary of Defense Johnson 
promised last year to reconsider this 
policy, yet renewed the same old 
agreement on July 1.

Note — In Practice most long-dis
tance military passengers travel by 
Pullman, which allows no discount 
for berths. While no one objects 
to giving our troops the best accom
modations, It would be cheaper and 
quick«- In many cases for them to 
fly. It also Is interesting that Un
dersecretary of Defense Steve Early 
formerly was a Pullman executive. 
Mystified Physician

Dr. George Calver, the capitol 
physician, was mystified when Con
gressman Tom Steed of Oklahoma 
reported an epidemic of “Tarzan- 
Eyetus” In Congress. "Don’t get 
excited. Doc,” the Oklahoman ex
plained. “That’s Just eye fatigue 
from watching our colleagues swing
ing from so many limbs—like Tar- 
san.”

So The'y Say
It would be very unfortunate If 

the United States used the atom 
bomb against anybody again, es
pecially when we hear that the 
Russians have the bomb too. The 
use of the bomb by both nations 
would signal the end of civilization. 
—Shinzo Hamla, mayor of Hiro

shima, who was in his office 
when Hiroshima was hit by the
first A-btxnb.

« • •
Four out of 1,000 clgaret smokers 

. . . might be expected to develop 
larynx cancer as compared with 1.4 
per 1,000 non-smokers, and seven 
lip cancers would occur among each 
1,000 pipe smokers as compared 
with three per 1,000 non-smokers. 
—Dr. Morton L. Levin, American

scientist, on smoking.
• • •

I hold no brief for the past ac
tions of either the U. S. or Rus
sia, but when my country is at war 
and the UN sanctions that war I 
am on the side of my country and 
the UN.
—Henry A. Wallace, former vice

president.
e « e

'There is at least the strong possi
bility that we are approaching
World War III.
—Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson (D., 

Texas».
•  •  e

She I Princess Margaret of Great 
Britain) floored me by knowing so 
much about music.

-F ran k  Sintara, crooner.

Have i  
A

Laugh
By BOYCE HOUSE

’The little group of men had been 
shipwrecked and they had not the 
slightest idea as to where they 
were as they made their way 
through a dense forest. Suddenly 
they came to a clearing and there 
was a gallows from which three 
bodies dangled. The leader turned 
and said. “Thank God, boys; we are 
approaching civilization.”

You gat a group of ootqilea to
gether for a picnic wbera each 
couple la expected to bring their 
oim food.

WRONG: Conaider that in doing 
ao you have repaid your obligation 
to those couples who have had you 
to their home to dinner.

RIGHT: Never expect a Dutch 
treat periy to repay aodal obUga- 
tioM. -  \ -

Ko-Red Guerrillas 
Black Faces, Slip 
Through Negro GTs

U. 8. 24th INFANTRY REGI
MENT, KOREA —(JP)— Six North 
Korean guerrillas slipped through 
the lines of American negro infantry 
soldiers with a black-face dodge.

MaJ. Horace Konaho of Los An 
geles told about it. He said a patrol 
reported seeing two men wearing 
American uniforms and with faces 
and hands blackened coming out of 
the hills with four North Koreans 
whose hands were held overhead. 
’The group came over at a point 
where there were negro troops.

The six passed through unchal
lenged. Later it was discovered no 
prisoners had been turned in.

That night a guerrilla attack broke 
out near the village the six were 
seen entering.

Some days ago 24th regiment In
fantrymen found two dead North 
Koreans with faces blackened.

Blackface is a trick first used fay 
tbs Oermans against ths negro 
American 92nd Division In Italy. I t’S 
nsw In the Korean war.

Highest air velocity in ths wind 
tunnel, ten times the speed of 
sound, or approximately 7,600 mfles 
per hour. Is attained In a new tun
nel. Previous highest known speed 
of air flow In supersonic wind t\m- 
nsls was about ssren timsa the 
o aad  at souad.

• JACOBY 
ON BRIDGE
By OSWALD JAC<WT 

Written ter NBA Ssrvtos
Tournament bridge Is especially 

devised to eliminate the luck of the 
deaL Everybody plays ths same 
cards, and therefore nobody can 
complain that he lost because some
body else held better cards.

However, there always Is the luck 
of the human factor. You can play 
against an opponent who puts up 
a poor defense, whereas some other 
competitor plays against an op
ponent who pust up an in^ilred 
defense. (These factors tend to even 
out so that a tournament Is really 
a very flne contest of skill.)

E^en when your opponents In a 
tournament happen to put up the 
best possible defense. It Is still often
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Congress Votes Aid For Korea 
While Charges Prove False

By PETER ED80N 
NEA Wsshlagtsn Cenia|wo4eet

WASHINGTON— Congressional charges that only 
$200 worth of U. S. military aid had reached Korea whan 
the shooting started make good headlines, but otherwia* 
they aren’t borne out by the stor>\

Republican Senators Ferguson of Michigan and 
Knowland of California say they’re going to demand in
vestigation of just how much'f“ 
aid Korea did or did not get.
Texas Senator Lyndon John
son’s new Armed Services 
Investigating subcommittee also is 
feeling around on this. The quM- 
tion probably will drag on aa long 
aa the Pearl Harbor Investigation 
and be Just about as fruitless.

Som et^y to blame is wanted 
badly. A quick look at the record 
indicates that plenty of goats art 
grazing around.

U. S. occupation forces In Korea 
consisted of the 24th Army Corps 
of two divisions under Lieutenant 

I General John R. Hodge. 'When the 
Russians announced t h e y  had 
pulled all their troope out of North 
Korea on Dec. 31, 1848, It was felt

before A-day, Jime 25, i860. The 
main trouble teems to have been 
that Korea was not given a hiffa 
priority by the Joint Chiefs at 
Staff.

The story of economic aid to Ko
rea Is another headache of co b - 
pounded delays. PresldeDt ’Tmmaa 
first asked Ckmgress for |150J)00,- 
000 for Korean aid on Jan. 7, 194B 
On October 6—nine months lister— 
Congress gave him $30,000,000.

Ths following January, the 
killed an additional 860.000,000 ap
propriation for Korean aid by a 
vote of 183-191. A month later 
House reversed that action, but that 
still gave the Koreans only 40 per 
cent of the assistance the President

that the U. S. should do likewise.' originally asked for the period end- 
8o the 24th Corps was deactivated i ^  June SO, 1960.

possible to counter them with 
equally skillful play and thus re
store the balance. 'Ihe hand shown 
today is a case in point.

The contract was five diamonds 
at several tables, and in most cases, 
West led the five of hearts. This 
made things pretty easy for de
clarer. He played a low heart from 
dummy at the first trick, and East 
took the ace. This gave South a 
chance to discard his queen of 
spades on dummy’s king of hearts.

At one table. West opened the 
six of diamonds. This was not such 
a favorable opening lead, and de
clarer had to play the hand for all 
It was worth.

He won ths first trick with dum
my’s seven of diamonds and care
fully returned the deuce of clubs. 
This play assured the contract if 
East held both the king and the 
queen of clubs. CXherwlse, the 
contract would still depend on the 
spade finesse.

As it happened, East had both of 
the missing dub honors. When he 
played the queen of dube, South 
won with the ace of dubs, cashed 
the ace of diamonds, and returned 
a low dub to duouny’s nine. East 
could take the king of dubs but 
could not then defeat the 6q^tract. 
If he led hearts, dummy’s''king 
would win a trick and allow South 
to discard the queen of spades.

If East led anything other than 
hearts. South could take the jack 
and ten of dubs to discard both of 
dummy’s hearts.

Jan. 15, 1948. 1716 last 1,500 U. 8. 
troops left Korea six months later.

They left behind them 500 U. S. 
military advisors for the young Ko-

In the last few months, CongreM 
has approved 1100.000.000 economic 
assistance to Korea lor the year 
ending next June. And an un<Us-

rean army of 65,000 men. They also > share of the 8903,000,000 mil.
left behind them nearly all of their 
equipment.
What South Koreans Get

It had an original cost of $56,000,- 
000, a replacement value at 1949 
prices of $110,000,000. 
were:

Itary assistance earmarked for the 
China area will go to Korea.

Investigating all these dabs and 
delays seems somewhat polntlsss, 
however, since aid to Korea now Is 

Induded j b«yond ths bookkeeping stags. Ds- 
partment of Defense has Instructed

Small arms for a ground force of I General MacArthur to give all 
100,000 men plus 50,000,000 rounds | sistance necessary from hli suppUss

DeSoto Pair Chorged 
With Armed Robbery

DALLAS —<>P>— John Moore, 24,
and Alile Lee (Doc) Roberts, 25. 
both of DeSoto. have been charged 
with armed robbery.

The two are accused of beating 
and kiijnaplng Joseph Miles, 27, and 
his three-year-old son Saturday 
night. Miles said the pair took $61 
from him.

The charges were filed here ’Tues
day.

The melodic rhythm of the wa
terwheel Is said to have Influenced 
the music of the East, according to 
the Encyclopedia Britannica.

of ammunition. ’TWo thousand rock 
et launchers and 2.4 inch bazookas 
plus 40,0(X) rounds of ammunition. 
An unspecified number of 37 and 
67 mm. anti-tank guns, 106 mm. ar
tillery, 60 and 80 mm. mortars plus 
700,000 shells. ’Twanty liaison type 
planes, 4,900 motor vehicles and 
79 Navy tJT>e vessels Including nine 
sweepers, landing craft and picket 
boats.

Subsequently, the Koreans were 
given $150,000 worth of spare parts 
to keep this equipment In service. 
TTils ought to dispose of the $200 
charges mentioned In line one.

On the strength of this equlp- 
c ent, plus 40,000 Japanese rifles 
and ammunition given earlier to 
arm their police organizations, the 
South Koreans built up their forces 
to an estimated 96,000 men as of 
June 25, 1950 — a year after the 
Americans pulled out.

It is noteworthy, however, that 
no tanks were included In the above, 
and no air force. The common ex
planation for this Is that the South 
Korean Army was too anxious to 
attack the North Koreans.

This can be chalked up as an 
error or a good thing, depending on 
how you look at it. If the South 
Koreans had been the aggressors, 
It Is doubtful If they would have 
got outside help. And they might 
have got a beating.
SoDth Kereana Will Get

As for later military assistance to 
Korea, Congress didn’t complete 
action on MAP—the military as
sistance program—until Sept. 28, 
1949. ’Then It took three months to 
make an arms aid agreement with 
the Koreans and another three 
months tc get It ratified, on March 
29, 1960. 17113 was the ilrst..^#la^ 
on which it wes possible legally to 
furnish new military aid to Korea.

Ten million dollars worth of arms 
aid was then authorized for Korea. 
But it appears that only $253,000 
worth of supplies were delivered

in Japan. Re requisitions replace
ments. More supplies are going di
rect. Hie total will run Into bflUona 
of dollars—not Just millions.

Questions 
cm  J  Anssrers
Q—How do authorities explain 

the lack of trees In the Middle 
Western prairies?

A—Some naturalists thinir 
theee prairies were always treriMS, 
being too level and swampy for 
trees to grow. Another theory Is 
that the Indians burned away the 
forests to make more grazing Und 
for bison and to drive out game.B B B

Q—When did the United Stetee 
adopt standard time?

A—’Hie United States h«* used 
standard time since 1883, but no 
legislative action for the country 
as a whole Is recorded until March 
19, 1918, when Congress directed the 
Interstate Commerce Commission 
to estebUsh limits lor the varioue 
time zones.

B B B
Q—Do grapefruit grow alngly or 

In clusters?
A—In clusters like grapes, hence 

their name.
Q—Did Andrew Johnson bold any 

political office after leaving the 
'White House?

A—Johnson was not renominated 
in 1868 and returned to ’Tenneeaee. 
In 1874 he was elected to the Sen
ate, but died shortly after 
office.

B • B
Q—'Who arc the smallest people 

in Europe?
A—The Lapps, who average te 

five feet high.

Four-homed sheep are found on 
the Isle of Man.

8 ! ^
Cwi»«gw

W  O
by JuGtis Long

IX
T OU BR'YER explained why be 

had to have a look inside the 
briefcase Phajol left in the hotel 
strongbox: "A lot of diamonds was 
stolen from Maekllng’s New York 
office recently. The employe who 
pulled it was trapped. He confessed 
and then swallowed poison. But 
the diamonds never turned up. For 
my money, he passed the diamonds 
on to PhaJoL"

I wasn’t  convinced- "When 
asked you if any stones had been 
stolen recently, you said no.” 

"Well, I want to be a pal, Del, 
but that was confidentiaL The plan 
was to trick the fence who got the 
Maekllng stones into'thinking the 
theft hadn’t  been discovered.” 

"There was no point in your 
looking Into Pbajol’s briefcase. You 
couldn’t have identified the dia 
monds."

"No, but Gremcheck could.” 
That much was true. Gremdieck 

would have been able to identify 
the stones. Then I remembered 
Bomethiag Phajol had told me.

"How were the stolen stoocs di
vided, between carbon end batte, 
that if?”

Perhaps I riiould explain that 
jearbonz are black diamemda frotn 
Brazil and baits are crystal dia
monds from Africa. Carbons run 
higher in value than the crystala.

Bryer finally decided to answer: 
"About half and half, running from 
a quarter carat to a carat in size."

1 hopod my oxpresskm didn't 
botrey my inner auspldona.

*1 knew as soon aa tlia clerk 
banded aac the briefcase,” Bryer 
wont on. "Twenty-five thoi— nd 
careta orould oralgh about 14 
pounds. Tho wfacdo tiiinc didn't 
weigh tiiat much. Goeae whet— 
Phajol had Bllod it with pobblasr 

"Only 20JH)0 carats were stolen, 
you said. How did you know Pha
jol brought torenty-five?” 

"Dotnlnico told Gramchack. f iv e

had fenced them for some other 
thief."

I regarded him. "Why did you 
call Pat Phajol, threaten her and 
pretend you were Gremcheck?"

Bryer eyed me with new respect 
"You do get around, Del! I see 
no harm In answering your ques
tion. I was with Gremcheck In the 
hotel when Phajol le ft Gremcheck 
authorized me to pretend to be 
him. I figured PhaJoTs daughter 
wouldn't know his voice and she'd 
pass on the message. If her father 
called off his Copper City trip It 
meant that be bad the Maekllng 
diamonds.”

“But he didn’t call it off.”
Bryer shrugged. “ There must 

have been an understanding be
tween Dominico and him. Dorn 
inico must have known the stones 
were hot and be arranged to buy 
them at a bargain price. We 
couldn’t have touched him and be 
would have got away with i t ”

I sighed. "Mind 11 I talk to 
Gremcheck?"

"I tee no reason why n o t Let’s 
go down to his room.”

• •  •
pREMCHECK'S room. No. 17, 
^  was one door from Pat’s, which 
wes No. IS. It was a comer room 
and vary large. Gremcheck ad
mitted ue at once. He was a dis
tinguished looking character with a 
pince-nez. 1 had seen him, but 1 
had never met him. Bryer intro
duced ua. Gremcheck gav« me the 
dead-fish h an d c lap  

"Dortam regards ua both aa nuir- 
der suspects,” said Bryer. Grem- 
chack drew himself up In digni- 
Aad indignation,

*Td be careful, Mr. O om m , with 
icumtkne. You are on

thin ice. You can fool that small
town police chief Into thinking the 
dtamondi are in the safe down- 
itairi, but we both know different 
Phajol'e murderer got those dia
monds.”

"You may know more about that 
thy  I d a ” ________

nez. Bp^er felt that ha had to do 
something for his firm’s influential 
client

"Dorsam, it’s ell right lor you to 
work et being a detective, but Mr. 
Gremcheck doesn’t  have to put up 
with abuse.”

“I came here for information. 
Mr. Gremriieck isn’t the only man 
I suspect You’re N a 1 on my 
lis t Phajol's killer had to know 
the dlanaonds weren’t  in the sale. 
You knew th a t So did Gremcheck. 
Nobody else did—to my knowl
edge,”

Bryer regarded me wltb nar
rowed eyes. "Foster, the hotel 
clerk, could tell by the weight as 
I did.”

*If he was an expert But he 
couldn’t have klUed PhaJoL I was 
talking to Foster when Phajol was 
killed.”

Dryer’s Ups curled slightly. 
"That’s what you say! The chief 
thinks different—for one!”

• • •
T LEFT. I went down the hall to

Pat’s room again. 1 rapped. 
There was no answer. I banged 
loudly, and stOl there was no an
swer. She had gooa o u t 1 cromad 
to my own door. I unlocked it. 
opened it and stepped inside.

It was about 5J0  when I woke 
up. When youYe cooked, you Just 
go to sleep and don’t  remember 
anything initU you waka up. The 
first tiling I ramambered was aa 
awful beadadia.

1 went into the bath and lookad 
at myself. I looked pale. H iare 
was no mark visible, for Pd gotten 
it on the bade of my bead. Ib e re  
was a bump there, and it was vety 
tender. I bathed my face in cold 
water. I took notice of the tact that 
the window opening onto the lobby 

af was lifted about two fee t 
My phone rang. I answered tt 

and recognized MUcc Dominioo s 
doa.
*1 arant you coma out ta my 

tanoh,” he told me. 1 ,  got taapor^ 
ten t boatnen prupoaltlon. You 
eoaa right away, yea?”

"Bight away, yea, only X*ve na 
ir.”
“My man Sodrigum pfck yoa

Up.*
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’’ Brides-Elect Are 
Luncheon Honorées

Complimenting Loyce and May- 
delle Midkill, sisters whose engage
ments have been announced, Mrs. 
Clark R. Steinberger and Mrs. Da
vid Donaldson ol Odessa enter
tained with a limcheon Tuesday 
In the Midland Country Club.

Loyce will be married to Gerald 
Elliott Cole, Jr., ol Dallas Satur
day in the First Methodist Church. 
Maydelle and George R. Jackson 
ol San Angelo will marry in Janu
ary. The honorées are the daugh
ters ol Mr. and Mrs. Dick Midkill. 
Cole is the son ol Mrs. Corinne 
Cole ol Dallas and Jackson is the 
■on ol Mr. and Mrs. Roy M. Jack- 
son ol San Angelo.

The table was centered with a

pink cake decorated with lace and 
Rowers and topped with bride and 
groom ligurlnes. Candleholders with 
pink tapers appointed each end ol 
the table which was covered with 
a pink cloth.

The honorées and their mother 
were presented corsages by the 
hostesses. The luture brides also 
received gilts Irom the hostesses.

The guest list included Nadine 
Clement, Edith Colllngs, Jane Har
dison, Elizabeth Ann Cowden, Mrs. 
Bates Witt, Mrs. J. L. Sawyer, Pat 
Flannigan, Virginia Stewart, Frank 
Repmtm, Alice Midkill. Emma Sue 
Cowden and Alma Faye Cowden.

Be On Time 
For School!

Hov« your watch cleaned 
and oiled . . .  or trade 

it in on a new one
NOW!

20%  DISCOUNT 
ON A LL JEW ELRY

Cash— Terms—Lay Away

"Red" Cruse 
Jeweler
120 W . W all

Across from Schorbouer

Lovelaces Given 
Shower In Crane

CRANE—Mr. and Mrs. Jake 
Lovelace, who lost their personal 
possessions when their house burn
ed, were honored with a miscel
laneous shower recently in th e  
Community Hall.

The hall was decorated in an ar
ray ol Iresh cut flowers. Hostesses 
were Mrs. M. E. Lear, Mrs. W. D. 
Gooch, Mrs. Jack Mathis, Mrs. H. 
W. Fraley, Mrs. Retha Mathis, Mrs. 
R. D. Shaller, Mrs. J. V. Neeley. 
Mrs. J. H. Green and Mrs. Tom 
Hogan.

Blanton, Hollenbeck 
Honored At Barbecue

CRANE—A. J. Blanton and Leon
ard Hollenbeck, who are leaving 
Crane, were honorées at a chicken 
barbecue supper Saturday night 
given by the Crane Volunteer Fire 
Department and the Ladles Auxil
iary,

Blanton and his family are mov
ing to Wadder where he will man
age a theater. Hollenbeck is join
ing the U. 8. Army.

The supper was held in the Com
munity Park and the group was 
entertained with piano selections by 
Bob McMurray and a violin number 
by A. T. Carroll. A pair ol leather 
gloves was presented to each ol the 
honorées.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Blanton, Leonard Hollenbeck, 
Julia Cunningham, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Maddox, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
McMurray, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. 
Carroll. Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Kend
rick, Mr. and Mrs. Doug Smart, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bud Porter, Mrs. Patton, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Wagner, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Swift, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack McLaughlin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Reddick, Mr. and Mrs. Loyd 
Wimberly and Fred Shur.

L E T
Midland Studio & Camera Shop

Take Tour
Identification and 

Application Photos
317 N. CTolorado Phone 1003

Gary Cook Honored 
With Theater Party

CRANE—Gary Cook celebrated 
his seventh birthday recently with 
a theater party given by his mother, 
Mrs. Neal Cook.

Those attending were Phyllis Jen
son ol Fresno, Calif., Bob and Bill 
Wilson, James Doyle and Grace 
Amelia Noland. Joe and ■ Johnny 
Alexander, Carrie Lou and Larry 
Don Chaney, Michael Teague. Linda 
and Paula Jean Cook, Prank Love
less and Gary Cook.

Ladies Auxiliary 
Meets in Crane

CRANE—The Ladies Auxiliary of 
the Fire Department met rsoentty 
and elected Mrs. L. E  Noland as 
vice president to replace Mrs. A. 
J. Blanton, who moved recently to 
Wae}der, Texas. Mrs. A. T. Car- 
roll was elected reporter to serve 
during the absence of Mrs. Keith 
Lofton, who is ill.

The constltotion and by-laws were 
read and will be adopted a t the 
next meeting following the seoemd 
reading. Mrs. Pete Maddox was in 
troduced as a new member and a 
gilt ol a bedspread was presented 
by the club to Mrs. Blanton.

Those attending were Mrs. F. A. 
Reddick. Mrs. Blanton, Mrs. J. F. 
Kendrick, Mrs. Lo3rd Womberly, 
Mrs. Nolsmd, Mrs. O. B. Wagner, 
Mrs. Bob McMurry, Mrs. Doug 
Smart, Mrs. Carroll and Mrs. Mad
dox.

RETURNS FROM SCHOOL
Georgia Harston has returned 

from Houston where she has been 
studying ballet imder Kotchesovsky. 
She will resume her dancing class 
September 1.

Read The Classifieds.

A n n o u n c i n g
the association of

Dr. James L. Gibbs
CHIROPRACTOR

with

The Scott Clinic
1300 W ait Wall

Phon« 305 —  Emargency Phona 3756

Mrs. Carl Atchison 
Honored At Shower

CRANE — Compleminting Mrs. 
Carl Atchison, the former Kathleen 
Harrington, a shower was given-in 
the Communty Hall Saturday.

The lace covered serving table j 
was centered with an arrtmgement j 
ol pink rosebuds. The crystal punch 
service was surrounded by pxuple I 
asters. Mrs. Ben J. Renshaw ol j 
Midland presided at the registry.

The hostesses were Mrs. K. P. 
Looney, Oscar Kinsey, Mrs. Ad- 
die Bell and Mrs. C. C. SwUt, 
Guests were; Mr. and Mrs, John At
chison, Stanton; Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Rossman, Pecos; Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Kelly, Stanton; Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Bennett, Stanton; Mr. 
and Mrs. C. G. Stinchomb, East- 
land; Mr. and Mrs. John Atchison, 
Sr., Stanton; Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Woodner, Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
J. Renshaw, Midland.

Those from Crane included 
Mrs. Vida Green, Mrs. N o r m a n  
Halbart, Mrs. Roy P i l g r i m ,  
Mrs. A. B. Earp, Mrs. W. R  
Hamblett and V e n o n a , Don 
Chaney, Neal Cook, Mrs. Marie 
Dameron, Mrs. D. E. Ragland, Mr. j 
and Mrs. J. P. Hickey, Mrs, Gay 
Miller, and Donna, Mrs. Bill 
Gooch and Billie Marie, Mrs. George 
McCorkle, Mrs. Roy Mason. Mrs. F. 
D. Hustead, Mrs. ClHl Newland, | 
Mrs. C. E  Moore, Mrs. Ella Hoe- 
nehs.

Mrs. C. E  Shirley, Mrs. C. C. 
Swift, Mrs. Addle Bell. Mrs. Oscar 
Kinsey. Mrs. K. P. Looney, Mrs. 
Tom Hogan, Elr., Mrs. O. J. LeClalre 
and Wanda, Mrs. Don Chaney, Mrs. 
Ruby Hughes, Mrs. J. V. Neeley, | 
Mrs T. J. McCoy, Mrs. Jack Allen, j 
Mrs. Mary Grimes. Mr. and Mrs. 
M. G. Dameron, Mrs. Arnold Mc- 
Casland, Mrs. Bob Tobin, Dorothy 
Van Court, Mrs. A. P. McCasland, j 
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Haynes, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. F. Adams, Mrs, James W. 
Stephens and Mrs. Flora Blackwell.

FEATURE

Aafomotie chok* — » saves gas

OafoclKibla roor foadort
— easily removed repairs cost less

IgaitioR Kay Startar
— if saves you time and effort

Sofoty-Rim Wboalt »  they protect you in case
of a blowout — hold tire on the rim

Sofo-Gnard Hydraulic Iroktt -  they give you 
smoother, surer stops with less foot pressure

7*0 to^l^egiae^em pressloi ratio
— the engine uses gasoline more efficiently

Ckair-kaigkt tooft
— they give you greater riding comfort

Indtpaodaut porfclag broka
— it gives you two independent braking systems

r
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Make sure your children are outfitted properly far 
their back-to-school jaunt. Get the mast for your 

money by buying ALL your back-to-sehool merchandise 
from the UnitedI You’ll find values galore throughout the 

store!

BOYS'
DENIM SHIRTS

Serviceable denim shirts that will give 
added wear. A most popular shirt lor 
everyday school wear.

$ 2 e 4 9  ond $ 2 e 9 8

MEN'S
DENIM SHIRTS

Men. too, enjoy the comfortable lit . . . 
the long wear that tiiese denim shirts give. 
Cut lor men ol action.

$2.98
SOYS'

DRESS PANTS
Choose from up-to-date styles 
. . . popular designs and col
ors.

YOUNG MEN'S
DRESS SHIRTS

Choose the dress shirt you like from our 
complete selection . . . whites and colors.

$7.98 .. $3.98
YOUNG MEN'S

ATH LETIC SHIRTS
All sizes in these line (pudity M  _  
athletic shirts. Whites only. V

BOYS'
DRESS SHIRTS

Assorted groups of shirts ol all colors . • « 
all styles.

$]00 .  $]98 .  $2»«

YOUNG MEN'S
DRESS PANTS

Very line fabrics mads into handsome 
trousers that will be popular on the 
campus this Fall! You'll like the comfort
able lit.

$5.95.. $76.95
YOUNG MEN'S

KN IT BRIEFS
Serviceable, knit briefs that 
are made lor comfort. All 
sizes.

YOUNG MEN'S
TEE SHIRTS

Popular \mder or as an out
side shirt. You’ll like the snug 
lit . . . the comfortable cu t

YOUNG MEN'S
SPORT SHIRTS

Choose from a variety of popular stylee 
. .  . multi-colors. Cottons and nylons.

$ 1 .9 7  .. $7.95

"BILLY THI KID"

S H E R I F F  S U I T
Denim suit with nldds decora- ClFMR 
Uons and silver ehertffe badge 
sewed on jacket. ^

BOYS'

FRONTIER PANTS
Just Ilka Dad wears, these Iron- 
tier pants will give a  lot of extra ▼ I  wV 
service. ■

BOYS' JEWEL

JACKETS & PANTS
Boy's jseketi and pants with nfcskls 
tlons and jewel ceateri. W onderful fo r 
. . .  Ideally styled.

JACKETS EANTS

$ 2 «
"BILLY THE KID'

SAFETY KNEE JEANS
Extra fine jeans with a doubts 
strength knee that Is gnaraateed #  
for ths Ilfs of the gannsol

WOMEN'S SWEATERS
Beautiful, popular wool or nylon sweaters In slipover 
or cardigan styles. Many 
beautiful colors to choose 
from.

'ftUU AAA •AÂ T̂VA

LADIES' NYLON HOSE
Beautiful 51 nuge and 15 denier V
hose that will please the eye andOn/w ^  f  I  J l  J  
the pocketbook. ^ “  ww

Large Assortment Anklets
A fine assortment of anklets to fit any glrL All sizes 
. . .  all colors . . .  all types. Choose the ones you 
like.

25c or for $ 1 .0 0

Boys' Khaki & Grey Pants
$2*^1Berrioeable, well-fitting pants that win 

be wtmderful for baA-to school wear. 
Mads for strength and eoniiart.

BOYS' BLUE JEANS
Blue jeans . . .  ths most versatile school gan 
existence . . . now a t a price to pleaea your 
book! Choose these for extra value.

Sizos 1 to é Slug B ta 16

$1.38 $1.48
Young Men's Sox 29c «. 79e

See Our Wide Selection of Pandora Lingerie

PANDORA SHORTIE GOWNS
In batiste, jersey and nylon jersey. Wonderfully styled for rest os well os $
looks. Sizes S. M. L  In many delightful colors thot will pleose. l O

GIRLS' GIRLS'

D R E S S E S
Pert, cute little girls’ dresses In cotton prints aiul 
plsids. Wonderfully priced for such a ft»*« gar
ment. She’ll wear It with i»ide.

$ 1 9 8

C O A T S
100% wool coats in solid colors and toast 
3 to 14. Wonderful for badc-to eeboel oe 
NOW and ba sure your dilld le properly

’ l O ”  «  * 1 4 ”

Cotton Panties Pair

BOYS' and GIRL'S OXFORDS
2

WOMEN'S OXFORDS Young Men's QXI
«-  ̂  ̂ WmBKHTe oOnXlXHUBM*OnWBP'''VS

Protect their feet when they go beck to edxtol with oxfords S 
from the Utaited. YoaH find popular priced oxfords that zeoDy Qt. . .  la an siMB.

Btyliah. beautiful oxforde for work and play. AS 
popular priced . . .  all very fine e^rlee.

$3.49 .  $7.50 Only $ 6 Â S

THE sL-

/ , --f 1
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D A D D Y  R I N G T A I L  • ■» »»«**
D addy R ing ta il 
A nd  T o lk  It O ver

A chicken likes to here a “nest 
egf” left In the nest where she is 
Kolng to lay her eggs. But Old 
MacDonald hadn’t left a “nest egf" 
m the nest. Instead he left a piece 
of wood that was made to look like 
an Off to fool the chickens. “To 
fool a chicken,” Old MacDonald had 
said, “all you hare to do is be a i 
little smarter than the chicken.” ! 
But Old MacDonald was not a lit- | 
tie smarter than Heckety Peckety, I

his smartest hen. She was a little 
smarter than he was. She had 
known that the egg made of wood 
was not a real nest egg at alL She

>NNY BUSINESS

t if it i / I, /  »

i P

^  O

“ Banana peels! It'll all be over in a minute now, chief!”

DECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

|M
J

had told the other chickens. None 
of them had laid their eggs in the 
nest. They said they would nerer
do it.

“What am I going to do?” asked 
Old MacDonald. “Daddy Ringtail,

SIDE G L A N C E

what am I going to do?“
Daddy Ringtail said not to worry. 

Ha that he would have a talk 
with Heckety Peckety, and talk 
things over. Why, people can often 
get rid of trouble if they only ^  
stop to talk about it. Daddy Ring
tail went out of the bam to talk 
with Heckety Peckety. He was gone 
a long time, but at last be came 
back with a happy smile.

He talked with Old MacDonald 
about the Ulk he bad talked with 
Heckety Peckety. Why, Heckety 
Peckety had had her feelings hurt 
when she saw that Oid MacDonald 
was trying to fool her with a 
wooden egg. Her feelings were hurt 
that Old MacDonald would think 
that she wouldn't know the differ
ence between an egg that was real 
and an egg that was only made of 
wood. Yes, and at first she had 
said that she would never lay her

t

S-fk
T ■. aea a a mt. wv.

eggs in the nest any more.
But Daddy Ringtail had asked her 

please, and why not play a trick 
on Old MacDonald? Why not pre
tend that she w u  fooled by the 
wooden egg? Oh, that would fool 
that Old MacDonald, all right, and 
so Heekety decided to do i t

There was only one thing to re-' 
member. Old MacDonald would bare 
to pretend that he didn't know that 
Heckety knew, and Old MacDonald 
said he would. He woiild have to 
pretend that a trick was played on 
him, and that was th a t all on a 
very fine day. Happy day I

(Copyright 1050 Oeneral Features
CJorp.)

OUT OUR W AY

Blood CoH Jolly 
Collod Wound Curo

NEW DELHI —(P>— Two Indian 
eciantists are experimenting the 
poaaibilitiee of healing wounds, es
pecially ehronic uloera, by i^mUca- 
tlon of blood and blood call Jelly.

Tliey a rt Dr. V. B. Lai, technical 
director, and Dr. P. B. L. Verman. 
chemical technologist of the New 
Delhi Blood Bank and Tranafuiion 
Service. They claim to have sik- 
oeaafully treated 60 ulcer cases by 
this method sinoe the beginning of 
this year.

Why be "aaek oui“ 
OS “casb m“ with 
Claabfiad Ada.

For Q U A LITY  
Woriunanship

in
•  ÜPHOL8TERT
•  8LIPOOVER8
•  DRAPERIES
•  CUSTOM BUILT 

FURNITURE

Radio TiwdUes?
T it  A V I t r S I w a v « *

la le r io n
PholM

hr WayiB
I UJ4

tu s.
Advertise or be forgotten

i!
A eompMs
tub« .

■toek «f

aO typee oí nuUo . 
antooMbfloI

PLBfTT OP PARSOlO WtM/M

AVERY'S
Radio ond 

Spoodomotar Sonriot
TM B. Main Pheao SM

By J. R. W ILLIAM S

■4'ioue
S L E E P

f  KJO" SWUM/ 7>f FLOOD 
FROM TM' MCXJWTt>»S -A <n.OUP-
BLSE6T.' AM---- W/ELL. I ALLER.S
MXTB TMET LOkE» VU4LR. 
fSA O C  -K> CAMP.' SOM E CT 
TW' BOYS VViAiCES UP iNi
T ím e  t o  o e a b  a  b o s h

AM HAM6 ON. BOT TM 
ID O  H EA W  A 

S L E E P E R .

IXSTUR&NS t h e  p e a c e  j  R

OUR BOARDING HOUSE With MAJOR H O O H J
WOULD YOU CARO 
TO iMDULGe IM 
AM HOUR OR &0 
OF CARDS, M R. 
6ULL ? -**'*ms 
MA3<7R TCLLS 
ME YOU'RE FOhiD 
OP BLACKJACK,/

VIC FLIN T — By M ICH AEL O'M ALLEY ond RALPH L A N !

"ImAfl̂ ne meeting you In the llbfAry In summer! Thsro 
won’t be any boye here tUi after school stArte!”

— By M ERRILL BLOSSER
D O iT &W1U-Y-SMAU-Y, ] BUT 
.VITM ME.yOUNCir MAN.' / YOU ,
L OOMNO Y? speak Jc-c m t !
TO y iy  DAuesiTER /  /  l .'  M-MCAM--

D -D -O IO  
'tOU SAV 9

WUJGHTÊR'^
THEM

Youve—

WISH I  
WAS WITVl 
LARO IM 
YEUOW r 
STÖME.'

Ì RISCILLA'S POP By A L VEEMER
/^ROW ING A 
BOAT IS HARO 

WORK!

Í ■iji

s w o w
THEM TO 
MOTHL 

.CARLYL!

40M ER HOOPEE By RAND TAYLO R

I ’M A MO«r r  I ’LL SAV TtHi 
h^ncULARJ  AR£,'>tXJ._., . .  

PCBSOM.' rf LIK£ ANYtííl“ ^ '

; 8-»e

.-T'

THAT^ A VAQMAA FDR VtX> 
HAS TO HAVE HER CWU WAY 
BUT CAW’T fAMce UP her 
MmO WHAT IT 10/

I  POTT UKS t£lM O 
BOSS. EITH ER/III 
let DECIDE 
\fVHERBWE9HAa
d ò  POR OUR 

VACATIOM.'I

OKAY. 
WEU 

HOME/

LIKE P ie  
WE WILL/ 
HOOPEE.'

:>ICKIE DARE By PRAN M ATERA
AAEN. DiCKie AND I 
WER'NT PREPARED 
TO FEED VOU-f 
ALL GONE--OUR 
NEXT MEAL «  

5NEAKER 
5 0 U P -

o q u r
LAD5 .' RiO 
ONLY TEN 
éAiUAké 
HOUR5 
Aw a y
WITH THIS

X -

THAT FR ES H  
rClJLOW  IS  
cÑritoLY 7 0 0  

BRCE2y-I'LL 
H IM '

LIGHT
BREEZE

V M O ÍA P  so u  CAMS 
TO THE PTATIOH RJN T. 
rV E  H AP A IL  THE PIC- 
TUREEC7F MCTAtSN 
VXXJLEP OUT Of-THE. 
FLAS FOR YOU.

MOPE. NONE OF TME^ 
IS THE d u y  THAT 
ELUaaSPME.WÊÎL 
HSL'E ID 7PVANC3T>CR 
PCeCK.

MEFECTDtr HOVE a o r
TIHM CHAiescm sC H K E  
YOU A A K E T U ^T D  
HAUL IM.

POTTLE PONCt 
MUOWM A6 THE fURDN 
OF THE uquOR RAXBT YOU APlY

N orym y,
MO/j

WASH TUBBS
TRAT SAFE tNAP STOLE HtOm 
ME AMCf STIRP, AM X AIN’T 
Pwmr NO 150 PUCKA TO GIT 
PACK I AkS YOU gonna FORK, 
nr OVER PKACPASLVi OR 

nafta take  IT?

By LESLIE TURNER
we POUBT your A k ^ T o e s
COULD handle A5 A ^ WHHE 
CUMBMG AROUHOiMItiEft. 
PRiCfi NOW 140 DOLLARI

HOT-HEADED 
HEATHERNS! 
.GOUTON TH' 
WARfATH AT 
nrOROFOF 

A HAT!

•140 OOUAlC EOwmOTE- 
)ALSO«0 10 BOIAE CBEBIOPM 

GAUuP...eiAn; « hap he
OPT DClPP.IlDOi

r  -

BU Y BALDRIDGE'S^'^!;;/;”
CHARLES AIKEN and ELVIS HUGHES, DISTRIRUTORS— PHONE 365S-R.

RED RYDER By FRED HARMAN

^ T L E R S  WHO 
VUS OSAAOlAt 
H>5 CALVts, Bed. 
euAoroLDEo, IS
lEOtOvACO THfe OUT' 
LAY/ HiOeOUTID

n^THE

^ H E  BOCKY TfîAIL LIAOS 
WO HÛH APIO /YXiATAiMS 
CD»/ERED VTTH SCPuB 
JUNIPERS AKO PinOAS

Ô-.Ô

nEAfOJHtLE
m  A-41TTIK AAD' 

5USIE-J0 WITH A 
LtS  AN

Lm tE BEAVER WITH 
TH'MEASLES AN' 
REDS CUT.'

HIOUSHTAOE OCX TECS 
CHORES-PLAST IT -* 

blLLSHORt AAKE MIA 
PEEL H « own tMERS 

WHEN HE&aS HCy^r

A LLEY  OOP Bv V. T. HAM LIN
ODD-W E HAD 
NO NOTICE EHfWHO
OF A N EW  ARE^
commandant,' Sf>\7 
MAY

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES — By EDGAR M ARTIN

BUGS BUNNY
C " ^ s ,  DOC, v w a rrT ^ N  

:v X V A  DROPPUO T H » e ? ^

« a  .  !

TAKB a r u P F
OFF MV TRUCK,

T.
- -A A

L i  '• Í
» V O I C E

t y \ .  n  f

0 9 ^ H S  W ' O E  
V\v».v- T H t  

^ r \ j O V O - Ü P - « v
i

If yoi niss yoar Beporier-Ttlayrua, call bebre S;30 p.R. week'dayt ud hdore 10:30 
Siaday ud a ctyy will be seat le yaaAy qucial carrier.



Wisconsin Hamiet Relums To Normai As 
Throngs Trek Homeward From Farm Shrine

inDCWDAH. WIS. —(JP\— Thou- 
Of specUtcn from many 

•tatca, who Tuesday heard a WU- 
conaln farm wife relay a message she 
seid she received from the Virgin 
Siary. trekked homeward Wednes
day with mixed reactions.

Bunding before an improvised 
■hrtne in her farmyard, Mrs. Mary 
Anna Van Hoof told a hushed 
throng the blessed virgin had ex
horted them all to '‘pray, pray, pray.” 

Mrs. Van Hoof claims she has 
seen the mother of Christ six times 
before tn visionary appearances 
here.

The specUtors — estimated to 
number almost 100,000—bad to de
cide for themselves whether to dis
count or believe the claims that had

Ar« y o u  d o in g  the
R I G H T

t h i n g  b y  y o u r s e l f ?

Do you hove such symptoms 
os a sore neck, nagging back 
eoins, heodoches, constipation, 
etc.

Experimental "doping" for 
relief from illness and pain 
only forestalls the time until 
you will hove to hove the 
CAUSE corrected.

Consult Dr. MERWIN C. 
FITCH, CHIROPRACTOR, who 
is technically skilled in locat
ing and correcting the CAUSE 
of sickness within the body.

701 N. Bjg Spring 
Fkone 2868

drawn them there, for they saw 
nothing unusual. But imusual in 
lUelf was the huge ■■eemhiege 
sroimd the shrine erected where 
Mrs. Van Hoof says the blessed 
mother has visited her since last 
November.

Mrs. Van Hoof. 41, smerged from 
her home shortly before noon and, as 
the throng stilled, knelt before a 
shrine erected In the midst of sev
eral treec some 90 feet from the 
house. She rose and bleased the 
people with a crucifix, then knelt 
again. Her lips moved but no sounds 
were heard. She rose once more 
after a few minutes and In a tense 
voice spoke to the masses.

‘The enemy of Ood Is all over 
America.”

She told the crowd: "Pope Pl\is 
x n  Is In danger \mlees we pray. 
X X X I want to warn of Korea. It 
won’t  end unless ws pray. Our 
bishop must remember my warning 
of Fatima. Black clouds are com
ing over America. Alaska la the first 
stepping stone. Remember the Pad- 
flc coast. Remember now, only pray
er will save us.”

Mrs. Van Hoof at times was Inau
dible, despite a microphone, and at 

i times her talk was rambling, 
i  Finished speaking, she returned 
to the house with her husband, 
Fred, 57, who exi>ressed confidence 
Mary does appear to his wife.

Prompted to ask her mother If 
she had seen the vision. Joanne Van 
Hoof, IS, went In after her mother 
and a moment later reported 
through the screen door:

“She says what a silly question- 
yes.”

The visitors, from all parts of the 
United States and from Canada, 
melted away. They had come by 
auto, special trains and buases. As 
they left, many perhaps recalled 
that Mrs. Van Hoof says the virgin 
also has promised to appear October

. ,WwW

N KRVO U S
eami hf f« e1 M  IriMt-afbl
Do TOO m S v  from bet Ussh— wesX, narvoos, irrttabto clammy f Mtln«»-- dua totba functional ‘mlddla-aga* 
paiilod paeubar to women (38-53 TT«.) ? Then »0 try Lydia BJfnnXham ■ 
Vegatabla Oompoond to raUer« such aymptocnat It also baa what Docto» oaU a stomaoble tools affacti
l̂YDlA L PWKHAirS

(Uiuct Otke't Oi£» 

S ^ f í D u o l i ?

It’s o b«tf*r kind of

'‘£ubii‘t§cfíúh

C T l i i l i n i i B
JIQTGR Dll

New Phillips 6S Prem ium  
Motor Oil contains special base 
stocks made by continuous 
“cold firactioiiation.’’ a process 
th s t is exdutivt with Phillips. 
Fine, selected crude oil, proc- 
eesed by thie method, ie sub
jected to lese hset. so it retains 
more of its naturoUy dna lubr^ 
eating qaslitsea. I t  inaiata de- 
oompoaitkni batter . . . clings 
better to metal moiSMei . . . 
protects bettsr, toot You cam 
depend on nsw PUllipe 66 
Premium Motor Ofl for out
standing lubrication atid an
gina protection!

yt^ANH-CORROStVE ACHON f
I« prefect agiiMf main mna ef war — gbfwM —6 gfHadw wìBì .

AÍStl'Aim-AaO ACTION i
IS guard agotasf än i ghii  tiec t ef Mkb m  Am  beering surtatei.

vNSrOE/INSlNO ACTION I

AfiruiTRA-HlOH SIABUfTF {
IMgg —tmin censfnt g| Hsmriry imám nil drivint tmM

J^PHOUfS 66 
P R E M I U M  A lO R f f i  ( N L

__ __ j
^  g iA ii o il CiUMS i m u . ¿ ; a u w t i m t T  m t  ■ a m  ^

In the Bex AUen Ihew Beery Friday Night aver CJL8. 
•  e jn , C.S.T.

Hiked Crude Demand 
Seen For September

AOSrriN -iJPh- Two calls for in
creased demand for Texas crude 
oU Wedneeday foreahadowed a state- 
wkle oil proratlOD hearing here 
Thursday to eonsldar September's 
allowable.

The Rsilroed Com mission reported 
the U. 8. Bureau of Minee forecast 
of demand for Texas September 
crude at 9,900,000 barrels daily, up 
90,000 barrels above the August fore
cast.

Nomlnatinsu of major purchasers 
of Texas crude, meanwhile, showed 
a MAdl-barrel jump over August 
nominations. The purchasers asked a 
September flow of 9,61S,496 barrels 
dally.

Only two commission districts 
showed decreaaee In nominations— 
the big Bast Texas pool, down 1,- 
562 barrels, and Bast Central Texas 
District ft, down 944 barrels.

Biggest Increase, 45,449 barrels, 
was asked for West Texas District 
8. A I9A23-barrel boost was asked In 
Oulf Coast District 3.

Bottomhole pressure In the big 
East Texas field as of August 1 was 
reported s t 1,028.43 pounds per 
square Inch, down 2 05 pounds per 
square Inch from July 1.

Man Shoots Woman 
To Death In Bar, 
Commits Suicide

HAZELTON, PA. —(A*)— A 60- 
year-old man shot a woman to 
death In a Haselton taproom early 
Wednesday and then killed him
self, P(rflce Chief Carl Melss re
ported.

Melss said the man, Andrew Har- 
vUla, a retired coal miner from 
nearby Treckow, entered Beltz’s 
cafe shortly after the woman. Mrs. 
Helen Bronsavage, 33, and asked 
her to have a drink with him.

She refused, Melss said, and asked 
HarvUia to call a taxi. Then she 
went to a table. Melss said the man 
walked to her table, drew a 36- 
callber revolver from his pocket and 
fired a bullet Into her head. Then, 
the police officer said, he walked 
eight feet away and fired a bullet 
into his own head.

Mrs. Bronsavage was acquitted 
of murder charges last O:tober. 
She was accused of firing the shot
gun charge that killed Louis Bro
ten, 34, at a cabin near Freeland 
last May 1.

Melss said Harvilla and Mrs. 
Bronsavage had been seen together 
for the last several months. Har- 
vUla’s wife died two years ago.

WHOA, N ELLIESi-M aybe tt has got eight legs, 
filly hasn't been seen In agee. Part of a sdsema to publidsa tha 
Sopoma County Fair in California, tha only MentiflaMa young 

ladles are Nancy Cuneo, left, and Pturds FowUa.

United States Munitions Board Remiss 
In Stockpiling Of Wool For War Effort

By JACK ANDERSON Aad 
FRED BLUMENTHAL

WASHINGTON—The reason Hit
ler lost the Battle of Stalingrad was 
because Nazi troops lacked protec
tive woolen clothing to continue the 
sub-zero siege. Many froze to death 
before the German retreat. How
ever, this historic lesson has been 
lost on our own Mimltions Board, 
which has been even more remiss 
in stockpiling wool for ths war ef
fort than in building reserves of 
vital manganese. As a result, we 
desperately are short of wool for 
uniforms, overcoats, socks, blank
ets, etc., to carry on a prolonged 
war.

That is why the State Department 
today Is trying frantically to make 
a Bub-rosa deal, through the British 
Government, for the purchase of

CSC Wants Architect, 
Also Projectionist

Examinations have been announ
ced by the U. S. Civil Service Com
mission for architect, $3.829 to $6,- 
400 a year, and motion picture pro
jectionist, $9,650 to $3,825 a year, 
llie  positions to be filled are lo
cated in various Federal agencies In 
Washington, D. C., and vicinity.

Full Information and application 
blanks may be obtained from Wayne 
Campbell at the Midland Post 
Office.

Bystrom Murder 
Case Nears Jury

ALEXA>iDER CITY. ALA, —(vT'— 
The murder trial of Mrs. Catherine 
Bystrom, accused of the savage 
slaying of an elderly missionary, 
neared the jury Wednesday.

State and defense attorneys rest
ed their cases Tuesday. Tallapoosa 
County Solicitor Ralph Segrest ask
ed the circuit court jury to find the 
39-year-old woman guilty of first 
degree murder, but did not mention 
the death penalty, which the maxi
mum conviction could entail.

Final arguments for the defense 
were slated Wednesday.

Mrs. Bystrom and Charles Mc- 
Graw of Helena, Ala., are charged 
with the murder of Mrs. Lillian 
Euphemla Schlelfer, 70-year-old 
Waco. Texas, missionary. His trial 
is next on the court calendar.

Mrs. Schleifrr disappeared after 
leaving Waco in a car with Mrs. j 
Bystrom. The older woman was on | 
her way to Jamacia, in the British | 
West Indies. |

Her body was found In a lake here ' 
February 25. She had been bound i 
and gagged and shot three times. I

the 1950 Australian wool crop be
fore the International auctions Iste 
this month. ITie reason Is to head 
off the Russians, who are preparing 
to outbid us in the Australian mar
ket by offering sky-high prices.

Painful story behind all this Is 
that the Quartermaster Corps and 
members of Congress have been 
pleading for more than a year with 
the Munitions Board to begin 
stockpiling wool.
“Time Is Short-

Col. Prank M. Stedman of the 
Quartermaster Corps In a letter to 
the board last April 13, warned 
that “time Is short” and that sup
plies of apparel wool were the low
est since 1940. Again on July 25, a 
month after the Korean war start
ed, the Quartermasters reported 
that domestic wool stocks were “suf
ficient only to keep mills in opera
tion until November 1, 1950,” add
ing:

“All existing stocks are reported 
to be contracted for by clothing 
manufacturers, so that only a freese 
order would make them available 
for military requirements.”

Senator Lester Hunt of Wyoming, 
chairman of an Armed Services sub
committee set up to inv^Ugate 
scarce materlaLs. also has been im- 
able to prod the Munitions brass 
hats into action—after repeated 
warnings.

Though Hunt and his colleague, 
Joe O’Mahoney, represent the Irtg- 
gest w(»l-produclng state In the na
tion, they unselfishly have urged 
the Munitions Board to begin large- 
scale purchases In foreign markets.

Note—One of those chiefly re
sponsible for the Munitions Board 
"wool" policy Is Maj. Gen. Patrick 
W. Tlmberlake.

Volunteers Operate 
Iron Loings During 
Failure Of Power

PLAIN VIEW — Tha Iron 
lungs containing thrae young dill« 
dran hardly mlsaad a tvaath I\Ha* 
day night when dooans at vdunfaar 
woricara pltchad In during a power 
failure.

The three children wasw In lungs 
at the West Texas PoUo Oentar 
a t ths Plalnvlew Ho^tltal and Clinic 
Pounds tlon when the power failecL 
An electrical storm knnrkad tt out 
in the Lubbock-Plalnvlsw area for 
periods varying from only a few 
minutes to an hour.

The Southwestern PubUo Service 
Company said service failed short
ly alter ft p. m. whan a bolt of 
lightning made a direct hit on a 
8BJX)0-volt main gatharlng and re
distribution point.

Parents of tha children—WUlia N. 
wing of ChUdrees, Lousmn Graham 
of McLean and Maxla Pugh of Per- 
ryton—asdd they were never ao 
scared, and then ao grateful to 
thoM who helped operate tha lungs.

Hospital attendants, the parents, 
National Guardsmen, police, fire
men, aiul Public Servloe Company 
employes all helped.

Chino Rods, Rutsiont 
Reported Ready With 
Aid For North Korea

HONG KONG —(iPV- A dispatch 
from Nationalist China Wednesday 
reported Russia and Communist 
China have agreed to rush 150JXK) 
Chinese Red troops and Russian 
armor to Ncwlh Korea If the United 
Nations forces cross Korea’s 38th 
parallel.

The dispatch, dated ’Taipei (capi
tal of Nationalist CThlna), said the 
agreement was being taken to Mos
cow by Russia’s vice premier, V. M. 
Molotov, from Red China’s capital, 
Peiping.

The Taipei report added that no 
decision had been reached concern
ing an invasion of Formosa or pos
sible “warnings” to Hong Kong.

The report said Molotov was 
scheduled to return for a second 
round of negotiations after report- 
ting to Prime Minister Stalin.

THB RBPOUTBB-T P J f l BAM, MIDLAND. TBXAB, ADO. M.

Fro ight T ra in  K ills  
Doof-M uto G ir l, E ight

BIRMINOHAM. ALA. —(PV- An 
etgfat-yaar-old daaf-muta glil was 
klllad by a train Tueaday juat as 
her brother was kfUad aeveral years 
•go.

nwDooa Devine was etruck by a 
Seaboard air line frright while re
turning home from an elrand for 
her psuwnta, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Derlne. Train crew membere said 
they were unable to halt In time 
after seeing her on tha tracka.

A five-year-old brother of the 
girl waa killed by a freight aeveral 
years ago.

Almoat e m y  etaia tn tlM 
haa had a tornado at eamo thna.

Hie 1040 fiah catch in New Eng
land was valued at |SOJK)0,000.

Miss Your
graoi. eaO befere 8:30 
days aad befere 10:90 a A  8an- 
day and a copy will be eeat te 
yea by special carrier.

PHONE 3000

I yean* BERLOD 
pretccUea far a 0x19 rag 
85.40 . . . Jost f U t  per yearl

We hart cleaned r»gs m
1B4 Midland homaa,

COLLIER RUG 
CLEAN IN G CO.
Phene 1900 000 w . New Jereey

Nt«d fin
AUTO LOAN?

•  or U00 our ^
Drive-In Service; Next to Tower Theatre

"Our OHicn Is Small Bui So Is Our Rato'
^  - -  ........................... ...

Pioneer Finance Co.
212 N. Main

Ph. 3600

Classifieds Get Quick Results

Bell A Howell—Revere—Bolex 
Kodak—Ampro—Keystone

H O M E M O V IE  
E Q U IP M E N T
Midland Studio

317 N. Colorado Phone 1003

» Gerald D. Johnson 
W. L  Johnson

Residential S  Commercial

B U I L D I N G
— Realdenee —

1006 S. Baird S t — Phene 9055-J
— Bostnen —

904 N. F t Worth S t—Phone 3978

Check Quality -  Check Service -  
Check The Price And Save!

Suits find Plain Dresses

Cleaned ond Pressed 
PANTS & SKIRTS 40c

CASH A CARRY

24-Hour Senrict If Desired — Work Guaranteed

VIC CLEAN ERS
413 W. Texas Bob Spence, New Owner

Toa*n be milee ahead—yea*!! be money ghesd—  
when yon get behind the wheel of CHdamobile's 
brOHant actioo star—the **Rocket 88**1 For this 
irtbe laicmt prietd car on tko markot %oiih dtojamatu^ 
U^s^amprmdon patoor o f tho **Rechl,** fb u  
OUomoMo B yd n ^ a tie  D ria^ t T h is Is tbs ear

tbat*s TeWet smooth in tralBo—the cuun whoss per* 
lormanoe is outstanding in ersry dririnf sitoatiaB! 
Wbat*s more, yonll find that it*s truly eoooomical 
to operate — gasoline mikage is h i^  upkeq) is 
amaiingly low! So giwe the *^Rocket 88” a try befcrs 
yon bnyl See yoor (Mdamobile dealer Qgbt awayl

ilO SM fÊU Î
A GB4BM. AOTOtS VAtW

S I I  Y O U R  N I A R I S T  O L D S M O i l L I  P I A I I R

ELDER CHEVROLET COMPANY, Phone 1700 or visit 701 West Texas
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A R N E Y  
G R A F A

REALTOR
^ANS •  HOMESITES 

\̂_ REAL ESTATE
£>cirt/op«r and Builder of
GRAFALAND

Midland's Finest 
Residential District

203 Leggett Bldg. Phone 106

General
Contractors

★

Building
Materials

Commercial and Residential 
Work

Repairing and Rebuilding
★

Mid-West 
Lumber Co.

JOE B. WRIGHT, Mgr. 
1302 W. N. Front Ph. 1106

MODERNISTIC— The Hi-D-Ho Drive-In, located at Missouri and South Pecos Streets, is Midland’s only 
exclusive drive-in restaurant. It features the 12-inch “long dog” and a wide variety of other sandwiches, 
in addition to fountain drinks. All-weather parking space for 75 automobiles is available at any time 

for Hi-D-Ho customers. New-t>*pe trays for foul weather are used during rainy spells.

New Construction Or Repair 
Needs, Velvin Can Fill Them

Whether you are in need of ma
terials to do your own construction 
or repair work around the place, or 
desire to contract for a building, 
the J. C. Velvin Lumber Company, 
204 North Fort Worth Street, can 
fill the biU.

At present, the firm is doing con
siderable construction in the Bed
ford Place addition, which contains 
some of the finest homes in Mid
land.

The firm had a large part in con
structing other fine residences in 
Midland and has supplied materials

We have a complete Une of the Finest Boildinf Materials and 
supply your needs—regardless of how large or smalL

J. C. Velvin Lumber Co.
BUILDERS •  DESIGNERS •  LUMBER DEALERS

264 N. Fort Worth Phone 1M4

and plans for many other homes in 
most sections of the city.

In addition to a complete line of 
b\iilding materials, the Velvin Com
pany carries Payne portable air 
conditioners. These air conditioners 
are of the portable type, oscillat
ing. and equipped with tank and 
pump.

Weiser builder's hardware is an
other fine line, as well as hand 
wrought rustic hardware by Mc
Kinney.
Du Pont Paints

Du Pont paints for every purpose 
are obtainable at Velvin's and in
formation is given g l^ ly  on color

schemes for the home.
The telephone number is 1534.
The J. C. Velvin Lumber Com

pany was founded in 1937 and was 
known then as the Velvin-Strauch 
Lumber Company. Velvin acquired 
sole interest in 1939.

The firm has attempted to keep 
pace with the growth of Midland 
and the Permian Basin and will 
continue its effort to fill the needs 
of its increasing customers.

The Jackson Memorial Research 
Laboratory at Bar Harbor, Maine, 
has the world’s oldest pure-l»ed 
strain of mice, covering 220 gen
erations. It was started in 1909. 'Hte 
same number of generations in 
mankind would have had to start 
in 3500 B. C.

vUSSê

G E N U I N E  
T

MIDLAND
TRACTOR

Company
Ford Tractors. . .
Dearborn Farm Equipment. . .  
Berkeley Water Systems. . .  
Layne-Bowler Irrigation Pumps

301 SOUTH BAIRD PHONE 1688

McNeal Paint & Supply Co.
handles anything the house owner, 
paint contractor, painter or anyone 
would want in . . .

• PAINTS • W ALLPAPER
• BRUSHES • LADDERS
• DROPCLOTHS • SUPPLIES

"Quality Paint for ANY Type Job"
509 South Loraine Phone 860

Í  ‘

Cullinan Shooting 
Declared Suicide

HOUSTON — (iP) — An inquest 
verdict of suicide has been ruled 
in the fatal shooting of Craig F. 
Cullinan, 55, prominent Houston 
oil man.

Justice of the Peace W. c. Ragan 
returned the verdict Tuesday night.

Cullinan, president of American 
Republics Corporation, was found 
dead in his home Tuesday, a bullet 
wounfl in his heart.

Funeral services have been set 
tentatively for Thursday afternoon.

The pneumatic tire was invented 
by a horse doctor.

'Fastest Service In Midland' 
Slogan Of Hi-D-Ho Drive-In

For expertly prepared short orders 
and superb service you can’t  beat 
the Hi-D-Ho prive-In, located a t 
Missouri and South Pecos Streets.

"The fastest service in Midland” 
is a slogan of HI-D-Ho. All-weather 
parking space Is provided lor 75 
automobiles at any time.

Meal orders to carry out, in any

Army Announces 
Korean Decorofrions

U. 8. EIGHTH ARMY HEAD
QUARTERS. KOREA —<yip)— The 
Distinguished Service Cross h a s  
been awarded posthumously to Pvt. 
James H. Jefferson, Pliny, W. Va.. 
for extraordinary heroism in com
bat.

The orders disclosed that 24 oth
er enlisted men and eight officers, 
had been decorated.

General orders issued by th e  
Eighth Army and the 24th Infan
try Division said Jefferson was 
killed in action near Muhgyong, 70 
miles northwest of Taegu while 
voluntarily covering the withdrawal 
of his platoon.

Bronze stars were awarded for 
heroic service to Second Lt. Mil
ford P. Downey, Nocona. Texas, and 
M/Sgt. Wallace A. Wagenteath, 
Houston, Texsis.

VISIT IN MIDLAND
Mr. and Mrs. Lewie Bleiker, Bill, 

C. A. and Bobby, of Texline and 
Mrs. Katie Butler of Mountain 
View, Okla., are visiting the John 
Williams family and other relatives 
and friends in Midland. Mrs. Wil
liams is a sister of Bleiker and Mrs. 
Butler.

Cancer research by the use of 
electrical shock in rats is being 
conducted in the Bio-Research lab
oratory of Florida Southern College 
at Lakeland.

Specializing in
FHA, Gl, AND CON VEN TION AL LOANS 

ON BOTH RESIDENTIAL AND  
COM M ERCIAL PROPERTIES.

CHARLES R. ERVIN
Successors to Sparks, Barron ¿c Ervin

ABSTRACTS—GENERAL INSURANCE—REAL ESTATE
First NaUanal Bank Bldg. Phone 4765

PRINGLE BODY SHOP
Body and Fender Work •  Automobile Painting 

"Good As Any — Better Than Most”
807 East Florida Phone 2419

3 0 5  W est 3 t ( iin ou

p k o n ê  154

BKW -
m c e  1890

OVER 60 YEARS OF DEPENDABLE 
BANKING SERVICE

Total Capital Structure Investment Over S I500,000.00
"Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation"

Score 
fixiurr5

SUPER-VALUE LOOKS
3tore Flxtvire* w* can luggest for 
ro u r shop a r t  th e  k ind  th a t  are 
jealgned to  eeU gooda aa weU aa 
itock them ! You wUl aee th a t. Im 
m ediately you see our line of 
M odem Store P U tu re i. We will 
»how you F ix tures th a t  “aell” a 
:uatom er on sto re character, before 
•ver you s ta r t  offering th e  m er- 
:handlse!

G A T E S  
CABIN ET SHOP

Phone 1981 411 W. Kentncky

T m a y e s

E L E C T R I C
COMPANY

Phone 186

Plamor Lanes
FINEST A LLEYS  

IN W EST TEXAS
COFFEE SHOP

Open
8 ajm. to 12 pjn.

I l l  North 
Wooth- 
•rford

U N IT E D  T I L E  CO.
•  Beal TUe •  Robber Tile •  PlaaUe Tilo

•  Asphalt TUe #  Aooostlcal Tile Ceillnga 
All Material and Labor Goaranteed—Too Can iwetaii i t  or We Will

204 South Main Phone 3019

Beauchamp Refrigeration Service
Gibson Refrigerators — R.CA. Radios — Apex Washers and 

Sweepers — Air Conditioning — Sales — Service 
218 NORTH MALN PHO.NE 604

ECONOM Y SUPPLY CO.
Plumbing & Heoting Equipmtnt

Wholesale Only to Your Master Plumber A Plumbing Contractors
PHONE 3591

Midland Glass & Mirror Co.
GLASS—MIRRORS— LAMPS

.P

1611 Weet Wall Phone 282

SHEPARD ROOFING & METAL CO.
"REAL ROOFS"

Residentiol & Commerciol Work

AUSTIN SHEET METAL WORKS
Air Conditioning — Heating — Ventilating

ESTIMATING — ENGINEERING
General Sheet Metal Contractors

2201 W. Wall Phone 2705

.Shrrt Metal uf All Kinds 

Phone 887
Rock Wool Insulation 

1811 West South Front St.

W E S T
ELECTRIC COMPANY

BAKER OIL 
Company
OUR NEW "CA T  

CRACKED" PREMIUM  
GRADE GASOLINE

will improve your MILEXGE, 
regardless of the KIND 

of car you drive!

Cotdon Hiohtr Octan« Gotolin« 
Poro-rin« Motor Oils 

Vtodol Motor Oils 
Unittd Tiros ond Tubot
See yenr local Cooden dealer for 

Quality Potreleafla FredacCa.

1409 E. Wall— Phone 42-^110 W. Wail

JUST SAY "STOP."
If you've one box or ono 

truck load of goods to be Trans
ferred. just send word to ual 
Well stop punctually, to deliver 
it safely to its destination!

City Transfer 
and Storage

SIS Seath Batrd 
Phone S391—Night Ph. 4U-J 

Gens Shelbnmo —
Gens Shelbame. Jr.

T  TOU Ifle û d l l i  O u t  Speclciltij 
CONtRAOING HXTURIS a SUPPUFS

S4Í5 West Highway Se Phone SiSl

LOOK! A L L  YOUR FOOD IS SHOWING!
'With another 8 feet of "Front 
Row" shelf space added try 
the Pantry-Dor shelves, this 
now International Harvester 
Model H-93 Refrigerator puts 
twice the food at housewives' 
fingertips. Refrigerated from 
top to bottom. Full width 
freezer and crisper g iv e s  
fruits, vegetables and frozen 
foods ‘TrOTt Rsw~ view, tool

Wes-Tex 
Equipment Co.

105 N. Fort Worth 
Phono 2468

MIDLAND IRON WORKS
Ornomontol and Structural Stool 

Portoblo Wolding o Winch Truck Servico 
OSCAR W ATLIN GTON , Owner 

900 N. W . Front St. Midland Phone 2303

T h e  Steak House
"FIN E FOOD —  OPEN 24 HOURS"

611 West Wall Phone 9546

Buy
MEAD'S

FINE
BREAD

It̂ s Freshcr-ized

Number 1
615 W. W AU  
PHONE ^ 7

M AJESTIC CLEAN ERS
U-SAN-0 Moth Proof Qdoning At No Extra Cost!

GOOb CLIANING DOESN'T COST—IT FAYS!

Number 2
1409 N. BIG SPRING 
.  P>IONE290

quAQtlty. are featured by the drive- 
in. which is owned and operated by 
W. E. King.

The Di-D-Ho features the 12-inch 
"long dog,” and offers all types of 
of sandwiches and fountain drinks, 
plus man-sized orders of beefsteak 
fingers which are French fried, 
Jumbo shrimp and fried rAirkw». 
regular or all-white orders.

Everything is new at the Hi-D- 
Ho, which held its formal opening 
only recently. All cooking utensils 
are made of stainless steel and the 
fountain and kitchen are in full 
view. Insuring sanitary service at 
all times.
Bad Weather Trays

New types of trays for foul wea
ther are another special featxire of 
Hi-D-Ho service. The trays can be 
Installed inside parked automobiles, 
Instirlng service even during a hard 
rain.

The sundaes, malts and milk 
shakes at Hi-D-Ho are all topped 
with fresh whipped cream and cher
ries. Borden's ice cream and milk 
products are used exclusively.

The drive-in was designed to let 
you relax In your automobile while 
enjoying a good, tasty meaL

WILLIAMS
Feed&Supply

1403 East Highway 80 
Phone 2011

EXTRA EGGS
W HEN PRICES ARE HIGH

At demonstrations, pullets fed with 
Purina Growena laid 21 MORE eggs 
apiece during the early Winter 
months!
Would you like 
lots of early Fall 
eggs? C<xne In 
. . . we have a 
Purina feed in g , 
plan to suit you.

(IkTSlEI»JUBTEHr
Year'Round 

Air Conditioning
Affords Hi« maxmom m 

bcoHng and cooling comfort.
Installation—Sales—Service

The Fitzgerald 
Company

PHONE 3145 
2906 W. WALL

P A N N E L L
BROS.

Ready-Mix 
Concrete, 
Sand & 
Gravel

Comer Pecos ond 
West North Front 

Phone 1797 
MIDLAND, TEXAS

Everything you expect in on ogitotor 
washer except the hard work!

TH E BU D G ET-STRETCH IN G

B E N D I X  Economat 
Dialamatic Washer

$169.95
Washes • Rinses • Squeeze-Drys

Western Appliance Co.
210 N. Coiorodo Phono 3035

D O N T SAY HELLO —  SAY
H I - D - H O

i r S  A  DRIVE-IN
Corner Pocot end Missouri

Prompt and Accurate 
Free Delivery 

On All Prescriptions

P A L A C E
DRUG STORE
108 So. Main Phone 38

MIDLAND
CONCRETE

Company
Transit Mix Concrete 

Washed Sand and Gravel 
Mortar Sand ond Roof Grovel

Phone 1521

S O U T H E R N

ICE
C O M P A N Y  

PHONE 5

Helbert« Helbert
CONTRACTORS

Concrete, Paving Breaking
and Sand Blasting Work

All work guaranteed 
satisfactory

14 yean In baatnoee 
In Midland.

1900 S. Coiorodo Pk.2520

¿Metric ,Sltt
$$

o n tm iê  6 e ^ n o p
IF i r S  ELECTRICAL, W E DO ITn

We specialize In Motor Service for heavy ̂  field equipment and 
commercial motors, regardless of how large or small the units may 
be. Let us rebuild your equipment back to factory standarda.

207 South Pecos Phone 1222

Miles Hall
o m p a n y

ßnUcA
Hove you driven tbe 1950 Dynoflow lu kk? If not, you hove 
missed 0 great deol tbot mokes modem motoring o PLEASURE 
and not a TASK.

Coil us for o demonstration in o cor tbot b 
os comfortobl« to ride in os grandmother's 
recking choir ond os easy fo drive os oM
r tA k k ifti

West Highway 80 
Phone 4696

ft

f t



Denton Fetes Old Maids 
With Presents And Tea
DXNTON — Denton rolled 

Dut the carpet ior the old maide— 
and they (Ifl^ed and Joked about 
their tpinsterhood—and loved it!

“Bless thetr hearts, why didnt 
somebody think of this befc»e,’’ one 
Qum remarked.

I t was an old maid who thought 
about it. The Idea took hold. The 
meyor proclaimed Tuesday as Old 
Idald's Day. Merchants gave free 
corsages, tree movies, free taxicab

John C. Leslie To 
Report On Socialism 
At JayCee Meeting

“What Price Complacency—A Re
port on Socialism at Work,” will be 
the subject of John C. Leslie, pub
lisher of the Insiirance Record, 
wh«i he speaks at a meeting of the 
Midland Junior Chamber of Com
merce Friday noon In Hotel Schar- 
bauer.

John C. Leslie

Leslie recently toured England 
for a first-hand study of the de
velopment of the socialized state as 
sponsored by the present Labor 
Oovemment He turned particular 
attention to socialised medicine and 
the national hospital program there 
and will report on them in Fri
day's address.

The speaker's appearance here 
is sponsored by the Permian Basin 
Association of life  Underwriters. 
Many of the association members 
and members of other civic clubs in 
the d ty  will attend the meeting.

President Art Joseph of the Jay- 
Cees has invited doctors, dentists, 
lawyers, bankers and other in
terested persons to attend the meet
ing.

Leslie has addressed more than 
30 Insurance groups and service 
clubs since returning from England 
and Is In great demand as a speaker.

Thornton Hardie is program 
chairma i for the week.

M ID-LAND FINANCE  
COM PANY

Loans on New & Late Model Cars 
J. H. Irock A. C Caswell

Wa appreciate your bnstnesa
sei B. WaB Tei S09

L O A N S
Aatomobilee—Furniture- 

Appliances
CITY FINA.NCE COMPANY

(O. M. Luton)
zei East Wall Phone 190

transportation, f r e e  shampoos all 
during the day. The Denton Record 
Chronicle gave a tea.

Unashamedly, the old maids ad
mitted their emidiasis was on pres
ents.

“Everybody and everything has a 
special day except an old maid,” 
said Miss Dorothy Rabb, Latin in
structor at North Texas State Col
lege in Denton. “In my adult lifetime 
I estimate that I have spent not less 
than $1,500 on bridal and baby 
showers and wedding gifts and never 
even got a birthday present—because 
old maids don't have birthdays." 
Admits She’s Spinster

Miss Babbs, who will admit her 
splnsterhood but not her age, was 
the one who started it all. She’s 
an attractive, tall, slender woman 
with graying black hair.

Backing her up was a bunch of 
old maid schoolteachers going to 
Summer school at Denton’s two 
colleges—North Texas and Texas 
State College for Women.

But the men changed their names 
—"glamor gals” they called the 150 
self-admitted spinsters who came to 
the tea at the country club.

Everybody wanted to met Miss 
Babb. In a ruffled green dress and 
big picture hat, and “especially 
shake her hand.”
All Over Nation

Presents have come to Miss Babb 
from all over the country. And let
ters have come to her and to the 
Denton Record Chronicle from re
awakened people who said they were 
sending gifts to old maid aunts and 
sisters or spinster friends. And why 
wasn’t it a national day, they asked?

The group here wrote a letter to 
Gov. Allan Shivers asking him to 
proclaim an old maid’s day—with 
emphasis on presents.

Doesn’t matter what day, they 
said, but August is good, because it 
comes a b o u t  halfway between 
Christmas and Income tax.

Midland Shriners 
Form Suez Patrol

Midland Shriners in a meeting 
Tuesday night organized a patrol 
to be part of the uniform body of 
the Sues Temple at San Angelo.

Eddie Autrey was elected presi
dent. Other officers Include A. V. 
Johnson, vice president; Jerry Mon
roe. secretary-treasurer. Additional 
officers will be elected at a future 
meeting.

Lester Short presided as tempo
rary chairman at the Tuesday night 
meeting in the studio of KCRS.

All Shriners Interested in the 
patrol organization are invited to 
attend the next meeting scheduled 
at 7:30 p.m. August 22 at the radio 
station studio.

El Paso Building 
Hits All-Time High

EL PASO —(yP)— The Department 
of Public Inspection reports that 
El Paso’s all-time building permit 
total set in 1949 has been broken.

Through August 10 $16,901,872 In 
permits have been Issued this year, 
the department said. The 1949 total 
was $16,587,457.

Officials of the department pre
dicted the 1950 total would reach 
$25,000,000 unless construction is 
slowed by war conditions.

•SHORT HAUL 
LESS SHRINKAGE 

•  MORE CASH

MIDLAND
LIVESTOCK AUCTION 

COMPANY

Sob Evory Titor»doy 
12:00 Noon

DON ESTES, Man«9«f

Cotton
NEW YORK —(jpy— Wednesday 

noon cotton prices were unchanged 
to 50 cents a bale lower than the 
previous close. October 37J9, De
cember 37.40 and March 37.47.

|40,00« FIRE LOSS
PORT WORTH —m — More than 

$40,000 damage was caused at the 
H&K Spring and Parts Company 
here Tuesday night when fire 
swept the plant. Origin of the blaze 
was undetermined.

B & B Bnlane Service
H. S. Blocker M orrif Raider
BUTANE GAS — TANKS — 

BOTTLES — STOVES 
BUTANE SERVICE 

Day or N ight
Phone 2102 321 S. F t. W orth St.

2 6 6 7
U the Bomber te call for

p L R M A S T O N f

— r

NOTICE TO TRAVELERS!
SwHday AU G . 20

CAUFORNIA THROUGH SLEEPER
Formerly operated on "THE WESTERNER" No. 7, 
wiH be operated on Tescot Eagle in connection with 
Southern Pacific Suniot Umited.

Now Schodul« o f Through Sloopor
W UnOUN D

W. 4i14 PAA
Ar. M Pm « (NIT) 10:00 PM
Lv. ■ 'Pm * (MT) 11:40 PM
Ar. Lea A«t*l** 4i$0 PM

EASTBOUND
Lv. lea Angeles $:00 PM
Ar. ■ Pese (MT) 3:00 PM
Iv. ■ Pese (MT) 3:30 PM
Ar. MMtand 1l:io PM

Per FurtNer Mermerien cencemt’n f CaftPemla senrke eng éHmIlt eP •« 
KkeWiJe cNanpe efecMve AtenJey, Av̂ m P * I ,  centeN

D. DAVIS, TidcM Agert, MMIgnd

THE TEXAS AHD PACIFIC RY.

''/ I

viïiii ;■;< ìli  3
fl

Christopher Smith Reynolds
m e m

Rescuers Find Body 
Of Tobacco Heir In 
Mountain Crevasse

LONE PINE, CALIF. — (A») — 
Libby Holman Reynolds, who flew 
7,000 miles from Prance hoping to 
find her missing son alive, waited 
Wednesday for a party of Alpinists 
to bring his body down from the 
heights of the nation’s tallest moun
tain.

The former torch singer arrived 
Tuesday night by chartered plane, 
leaning lor support upon the arms 
of a nephew, Michael Kahn of 
Media, Pa., and a friend, Harvey 
Poe. a British Oxford student.

Only a few hours earlier, seven 
members of the Sierra Club ended 
a six-day search when they reached 
the frozen body of 17-year-old 
Christopher Smith Reynolds, heir to 
tobacco millions.

It was wedged in a crack on the 
sheer east face of 14.496-foot Mount 
Whitney, some 700 feet from the 
summit. Apparently he and his 
companion. Steven Wasserman, also 
17. almost had completed their peri
lous ascent of the peak when trag
edy struck.
Almoat To Goal

The body of Wasserman, son of 
William Stlx Wasserman. wealthy 
Philadelphia broker and economist, 
was found Sunday in a snow-choked 
crevasse more than 1,000 feet be
low.

Ray Oorln, a member of the res
cue party, speculated the youths 
were within 300 feet of their goal 
when they fell, roped together.

“I would guess they fell maybe 
400 feet before Reynolds stuck and 
was held by the crevasse,” Oorln 
said. “The rope couldn’t  take the 
strain of Wasserman’s body. It 
snapped and Wasserman fell per
haps 1.500 feet more.”

Re3rnolds’ body was lowered by 
rope to the 11.500-foot level Tues
day night and was to be brought 
out by pack burro Wednesday.

Plant To Evacuato 
Amaricans Are Mad«

BELGRADE, YUGOSLAVIA —(/P) 
—Plans are ready for th« swift 
evacuation of most of the 200 
Americans In Yugoslavia should 
Moscow order the "Korea treat- 
metn< for Marshal Tito, a respon
sible Informant said Wednesday.

It was emphasized, however, there 
is no Imminent concern of an In
vasion of Yugoslavia by its Stalin
ist neighbors.

The evacuation plan, termed a 
preparedness measure, calls for 
quick removal by air and rail of all 
but a skeleton diplomatic staff. The 
evacuees probably would go to 
Rome.

GETTING MARRIED?
See ns for photos

Midland Studio & Camera Shop
317 N. Colonulo Phone 1003

-MAYFLOWER

PHONE 4675

Building Supplies 
Points - Wollpopors 

★
119 E. Texos Ph. 58

Happy Britons Have 
New GamehGuessing 
Name For Princess

LOMUON — Haiipy Brlttmi 
had a favortte new guesting game 
Wednesday — naming their new 
prlncees.

A tix-pound girl was bom Tueeday 
to Princess Xlliahtth, first in the 
line of sucoestion to the British 
throne. Attending doctors reported 
’Tuesday night boUi mother and 
daughter were doing well.

The newest member of Britain’s 
royal family is the seoond child of 
24-year-old Elisabeth and her naval 
officer husband, Prince Philip, duke 
of Edinburgh. ’Their son, Prince 
Charles, is 21 months old.

Britons shelved their usual re
serve to cheer the new baby and 
toast her health. Royal salutes of 
41 guns were fired in Hyde Park 
and by Royal Navy ships. Prom the 
ancient gray battlements of the Tow
er of London, a 82-gun salute boom
ed.

The bells of historic Westminster 
Abbey pealed for a full hour, and 
those of famed St. Paul's Cathedral 
rang out for 45 minutes In her 
honor.

There was no indication England’s 
future queen and her husband have 
decided on a name for their new 
baby, but they are getting plenty of 
SAiggestlons.

Most newspapers already we spe- 
CAilating.

The favorites seemed to be Vic
toria. Anne, Elizabeth and M ary- 
all familiar names In the family. 
There was strong support also for 
Alice, Alexandra and Margwet.

Also mentioned among many 
others were Caroline, a feminine 
version of Charles, and Angela, 
Queen Elizabeth’s middle name. The 
new princess, like the rest of the 
royal family, probably will have sev
eral names. m

Even if the baby's parents have 
made a choice, it may not be an
nounced for several weelu.

★  TH E DOCTOR SAYS ★

Muscular Rheumatism Is Not 
Too Serious But Is Painful

By EDWIN P. JORDAN. M. D.
Written for NRA S«rvlos

Rheumatism is an old-fashioned 
name but even now there are some 
muscular aches and pains which 
cannot be blamed on any definite 
form of arthritis and for which 
muscular rheumatism is still the 
best label.

In many cases t h e  muscular 
pains start suddenly and some
times without any apparent reason. 
D: such cases. If they do not dis
appear without treatment, a search 
has to be carried out for some dis
tant source of infection, such as 
Infected tonsils or abscessed teeth.

However, there Is no single 
cause which can be picked out and 
it is often hard to point to any 
definite source of the trouble. 
Fortunately, the majority of the 
pains appear for a short time and 
then go away without leaving any 
harmful effects.

One common type of muscular 
pain and aching Is that which de
velops when a person has been 
sleeping or sitting in a drafty 
place. This can be most severe. 
Occasionally someone wakes up 
with a muscular pain In the neck; 
or shoulder, which makes turning I 
the head impossible. Ususdly, how-; 
ever, this kind of rheumatism lasts | 
for only a few hours or days. 1

Infections and toxic conditions 
are common sources of trouble, i

Muscular *<^hinf frequtnUy fol
lows a sevow sort throat, tnflu- 
ensa, rheumatic fever, and similar 
general diseases.

If muscular rheiunatlsin keeps 
on and the cause cannot be discov
ered or. If discovered, cannot be 
treated satisfactorily, a great deal 
of discomfort and Interference 
with normal activity occurs. When 
this hai;^>ens several different types 
of treatment may have to be tried 
before relief can be obtained. Hot 
baths, carefully choeen exercises, 
and sometimes massage may be of 
benefit
U'c Care With Drugs

In long-lasting or chronic cases 
the use of paln-kilUng drugs may 
have to be considered. These must 
be taken with care and milder ones 
such as aspirin are safer than 
strong ones. Liniments or ointments 
such as the old-fashioned miutard 
plaster sometimes will help but 
should not be used too long as they 
may merely give relief while con
cealing a serious condition.

Few people go through life with
out having one or more bouts of 
musculRir rheumatism. The fact 
that most of us have had such at
tacks Emd have recovered shows 
that this kind of trouble is not 
really as serious as true arthritis 
even though it is most uncomfort
able at the time.
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“You know, when I retd about aH the trouble theee Hel 
wood men have with their glamoroue whree, Vm )urt 

glad I got you, honey!“

FOOT SPECIALIST
DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 N Mom CHIROPODIST Phone 836
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57 min.
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FIRST OF THE Fi y E  CARS  /.V VALVE

BIG MOMENT
It’s a big moment when any new 

car rolls up to your door and you 
start out fresh and spanking bright

Think, then, what it’s going to mean 
when that new car is a Roadmaster 
like this one pictured here.

\ o u ’ll swing wide the door and slide 
into a car that’s truly fine —and 
looks it.

You’ll put foot to treadle and touch 
o£F the might of a great, 152-horse- 
power Fireball straight-eight that’s 
ready to master any road—or any
thing it meets there.

You’ll have the silken magic of Dyna- 
flow Drive to simplify your driving, 
case your way. A  handsome flexible 
steering wheel, automatic windshield

with a Double Impact

FOUM-WAT
rOMMFMOMT

TNê ntg§»é  hw A  mté (1)
m h th» Êtyh mot», (2) mvm 
•«  r»p»k t» th  — vrtkm l 
han mr» ind lvléam lly ra- 
ptocaahJa, (S) mraU$ "hd t-  
iit f hoTHM," (4) atmkoM park- 
h t  aad  maraglam a atia r.

washers, soft Foamtex cushions, and 
many other items that are “extras” 
elsewhere are standard equipment 
here.

B u t  even while you enjoy all that, 
you’ve a still deeper satisfaction en
riching your pleasure.

For here you have not only a fine car, 
but a sound and frugal investment 
as well.

You have paid less per pound than 
any comparable car costs—and auto
motive men will tell you price per 
pound is the soundest measure there 
is of solid, thoroughgoing merit.

Su/ckBih

You’ve bought quality—top quality- 
all the fine things a fine car should 
provide. But you haven’t spent a 
penny more than a fine car need coat.

A n d  that can mean a lo t Fo r in
stance—
Drop in on your Buick dealer. T ry  
out a R oadmaster. Match it, fea
ture by feature and point by point 
with any other fine car on the road.
Then get the price.
\b u  may well find that you can get 
not only a new Roadmaster for the 
sum you had in rmnd—but maybe a 
new fur coat for your wife as well!

Ÿ/Æ
Tm» hi HHNWr LTArUM. ABC Natwaik. i

M ILES H A LL BUICK COM PANY
Wet? Highwoy 80 Phone 4696 Midland, Ttxoa
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onchak. Prince Tangle As Indians, Oilers Split
First Game O f  Twin-Bill 
Accented W ith Fisticuffs

The Midland Indians and the Odessa OUers are billed in the 
Me finale of the season for them in Indian Park at I:1S ^jb . Wed- 
Dcsdar.

Kalph Blair is due to taori for Midland affalnst Odessa's A1 
Sokolowskl or Mannjr Ortera.

The two teams hare only two more meetinfs this season and 
both will be played in Odessa.• • •

Midland and Odessa and area baseball fans got a lot 
ore than they expected Tuesday night at Indian Park 

the Midland Indians and the Odessa Oilers renewed 
teir standing feud. A couple of top-notch baseball 
imes— two for the price of one— and 20 minutes of an 
d fashion fist fight between Manager Jim Prince of 
idland and Manager AO box »cor«:
onchak of Odessa were 
ireeled.
Midland copped the opener by s 
to 1 score but the OUers came 
ck to take the last game by 3 to 0. 
A four-run fifth inning, accented 
th four base hits off Lefty Jim 
irson, gave the Indian.^ their ^ic- 
ry. The uprising al.so brought on 
e battle between Monchak and 
ince.
dlans Score
"he Indians counted a single run 
the second inning of the opener 

hfn Kenny Jones singled after 
rince had errored on and George 
imback drove Jones home Prince 
as out when an attempted sacrl- 
ce backfired at third.
Odessa scored one in the fourth 

I knot the score. Leo Easiham. first 
iseman, walked and Monchak 
Dubled him to third. Bill Cearley 
alked to load the bags and Emil 

I gden worked Lefty Hayes for a 
•̂ee pass to force in the only Oiler

FIRST GAME
Odessa AB R H O A
Barrera, ss ...... 3 0 0 0 1
Palmer. cf-3b ..... .. .. 2 0 0 1 1
Eastham. lb ... 3 1 0 5 0
Monchak. 2b ------ ... 3 0 1 3 1
Ortega, rf .... — .... 1 0 0 0 0
Cearley. c ........... ... 2 0 1 4 0
Ogden, If-cf ....... ... 2 0 0 3 0
Hoverter. Sb-3b .... 3 0 1 2 1
Knoblauch, rf-lf .. ... 3 0 1 1 0
Carson, p ............. ... 3 0 0 1 0

Totals .................... 35 1 4 18 6

Midland AB R H 0 A
Hugh«, as ........ ... 4 1 1 3 0
Bellone. 2b ........... . 3 1 0 0 0
Cramer, If ..... ......... ... 3 1 1 3 0
Prince, lb ............. . 3 0 1 3 1
Dawson, lb ........... ... 0 1 0 1 1
Jones, c .............. ...3 1 3 9 0
Stephenson, r f ........ ...3 0 0 2 0
Fimback, cf ......... ... 3 0 3 0 0
Basco. 3b .............. .. 2 0 0 1 0
Hay«, p ..... . .... ...3 0 0 1 0

Totals ..................... . 27 5 8 31 3

■>i- ■ A’*" • i'• • 'v'"’’ 'Al
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DO U BLE T IM E— Remarkable pivotmen keep and get Detroit and New York pitchers out of trouble 
in the American League race. Jerry Priddy, left, grimacing as he completes a double play, gives the 
Tigers what they lacked at second base. Opponents just don’t break up two-ply killings on Jerry Cole

man of the Yankees.

MAJOR LEAGUES^

The big fifth for the Indians:
arted off with Scooter Hughes | Odessa .....................  000 100 0—1
•nding a triple down the left field I Midland .......................  010 040 x—5
ne. Mike Bellone and B ob
ram er walked in succes.sion to load E—Barrera 3, Cearley; Bellone.
’e bag'. Prince. RBI—Ogden; Prince 3, Jones,
Big Jim Pnnee ,'tepped to the Flmback 3

Johnny Groth s 
Grand Slammer 
Beats Indians

Texas League-

Beaumont 
Half Game 
From Cats

WT-NM League-
Leading Teams In 
League Match Wins

By The AmocUted Pré«

The top three teams In the Class 
O West Texas-New Mexico League 
matched victories Tuesday night.

First-place Pampa nudged Albu
querque 3-2; second-place Lubb6ck 
nipped Clovis 3-2, while third-place 
Lamesa used a dozen hits to take 
an 8-3 victory from Amarillo.

Abilene knocked off Borger 8-3 
in the loop’s other tilt.

^ p o r i ^

Plastic And Pyote 
Advance In Meet

Western Plastic of Midland opened ita drive for the 
championship of the Midland Junior Chamber of Com
merce Softball Tournament with a 7-0 victory over th #  
Andrews Volunteer Firemen, and a good Pyote VFW nine 
ousted Midland’s Standard of Texas 3-2 Tuesday night 
at Wadley Park.

Plastic’s Paul (Rookie) Haskins led off in the first
finning with a single and ad

vanced to second base on 
Bryan Clark’s sacrifice. Rol- 
Ui Hargraves drew a walk and Dell 
Taylor, former Tulsa grid star, 
plated the run with a line tingle. 
Hargraves took third and came 
home on Jim Walker’s fly. Alter 
that, the Firemen never had a10—THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM, MIDLAND. TEXAS, AUG. 16. 1850

UNIVERSITY. MISS. —
By The Associated Press

The Texas League leader-
■ .. WoHnoc Mlssi-ssippi's collegiatc tru.'tces havcV ( . rntH f r om Snip could cnange »V ednes-, , * j- .> viiuLii i i u m  , announced complete di.sagreementday night. '

Mackey Leads In 
Junior Tourney

Graham Mackey, who fired a 71 Tuesday for med- 
ali.st honors, was leading the second round in the 72-hole 

; medal play Midland Country Club Junior Golf Tourna- 
j ment Wednesday. The four-flight field of 16 was sched- 
' uled to turn down another 18 holes before going into the 
' --------------------------------------- 'i'36-hole grind which will

Mississippi Trustees 
Disagree On Ruling 
Barring Athletes

late and lined a booming single 
ilo right to drive In Hughes and 
ellone. Kenny Jones followed with 
nother single to score Cramer, 
rince went to second.
While he was at second as a base 

unner. Prince was approached by 
lonchak. An exchange of words led 
D blows and the battle was on. 
Monchak landed a couple of good 

cks before Prince knew what was 
iking place. Then a 20-minute in- 
erlude of Prince backing Monchak 
round the outfield, landing a blow 
ow and then, followed.
The fight finally broke up with 

I'-oth managers tired out. Neither 
as injured seriously.
The umpires chased the two of- 

enders and the game proceeded.

2B—Monchak. 3B— 
Hughes. S—Palmer. DP—Barrera to 
Monchak; Prince to Hughes. LOB— 
Odessa 9; Midland 7. BOB—Carson 
3; Hayes 5. SO—Carson 4; Hayes 7. 
Ü—Averill and Eller. T—1:40. 

SECOND GAME
Ode«a AB R H O A
Barrera, u  .............. 3 0 1 1 4
Palmer, cf ........... 3 0 0 1 0
Eastham, lb ............3 1 1 9  0
Monchak, 2b _____  3 0 1 4  4
Cearley, c ............ ..... 3 0 1 5  2
Ogden, If .................. 2 1 1 1 0
Hoverter, 3b ................ 3 0 0 0 3
Ortega, rf ....................2 0 0 0 0
X - Knoblauch _____1 0 0 0 0
Miller, p ...................  3 0 0 0 0

By JOE REICHLER 
.Associated Press Sports Writer

A difference of $5,000 once kept Johnnt
wearing a Cleveland uniform. Wednesday the Indians r- , • *, , • /  . , • . Tuesday night Beaumontwould pay that sum many times over just to get him out Oklahoma Citv
of their hair. l0-7, and Fort Worth lost to Hous-

Since joining the Detroit Tigers two years ago, Groth to"
has made a career out of belting Cleveland pitching. If
the first-place Tigers beat the Indians to the wire it can
be traced directly to Groth’s'*'

Totals . 33 3 5 21 13
x-Grounded out for Ortega In sev

enth.
Lou Dawson, running for Prince 

cored the final run on George ■ Midland AB R H O  A
'Irnback’s single. : Hughes, ss .................3 0
•Hayes gave the Oilers only four j BeUone, 2b _________3 0

lits but walked five. He struck out ' Cramer, If „ 3 0
I Prince, lb ...................3 0

Flrnback liked the offerings of I Phillion, c _ 3 0
larson so well he clouted three for ! Stephenson, rf ......... 3 0
hree in the tilt.  ̂x - Jones ................  0
iecond Game Fimback. cf ..... ....... 3

1
0
1
0
3
0
0
1
1
0
0

The second game wa.s well played.. Basco. 3b ........
31enn Patton and Lefty Ray Mil- I Patton, p ..... .
er hooked up in a duel but Miller Hayes, p   ............0

ftot the best of It. -------------------
A walk to Emil Ogden, a sacrifice T o ta ls ................... 23 0 6 21 9

ŷ Bill Hoverter and Elroy Barrera’s 1 x-Walked for Stephenson in sev- 
.Ingle counted the first Odessa run ■ enth.
n the fifth. i Odessa ....................  000 011 0—2

Leo Eastham singled, stole sec- Midland .......................  000 000 0—0
ind and scored on Monchak's double 
o left for the other tally in the 
ixth.

i Midland had runners on third 
!wice but couldn’t push them across, 
j Patton hurled good ball but rub- 
|3ed a blister on his finger and had 
“,o have help from Hayes In the 
»eventh.

Bob Phlllion’s double and single 
n  three trips topped the Midland 
nlttlng.

Per the Best Selection of

HOME MOVIES
see

Midland Studio & Camera Shop
317 N. Colorado Phone 1003

Political
Announcements
Safeject to  th e  action  of th e  

D em ocratic P rim ary Election S at
urday. A u fo it  2«, I9M.
For P. S. R epresentatlTe 

18th CongTcsalonal Dlatclct 
PAUL MOSS 
KEN REGAN 
(Reelectloo I 

For D istrict Jadge 
70th Jud ic ia l D istrict 

, RAYMON STOKER
; B W (BOB) HAMILTON

N O L E N ^ S  
Cabinet Shop

NOW OPEN
ail types of

Mill Work
Joe Hotuten .. Ray Fegett 

Ted m ner

312 S. Dollot Ph. 269

E—Ortega. RBI—Barrera, Mon
chak. 2B—Monchak, PhlUIon. 3b— 
Cramer. SB—Eastham. &—Hoverter. 
DP—Hoverter to Monchak to EasU 
ham, Barrera to Monchak to East
ham 2. LOB—Odessa 4; Midland 4. 
BOB—Miller 2; Patton 3. SO—Mil
ler 4; Patton 5, Hayes 1. HO—Patton 
5 for 2 In 6. Hayes 0 for 0 In 1. Loser 
—Patton. U—Eller and Averill. T— 
1;50.

Women's Western 
Into Second Heat

C H I C A G O  — — The 50th
Women’s Western Amateur Golf 
tourney moved into its second round 
Wednesday with the pairings chock 
full of long-distance opposition.

FVom Philadelphia, defending 
champion Helen Slgel encountered 
Mrs. Lyle Bowman, former teen
age star as Babe Freese of Port
land, Ore.

Medalist Polly Riley of Fbrt 
Worth, Texas, faced a lassie from 

' Menominee, Mich., Mary Agnes 
I Wall. Dot Klelty, 1948 meet cham- 
j pion from Long Beach. Calif., op
posed a Baltimore. Md., ahooter,

I Mrs. Maurice OUck.
I Other pairings in the eight-match 

program at Exmoor Country Club 
included;

Betty MacKinnon, Mt. Pleasant, 
Texas, vs. Carol Clark, Wyoming, 
Ohio.

Mi« MacKinnon Tuesday ripped 
three strok« off par for the 16 

I hoi« she needed to whip Mrs, I. D.
! Mayer, Chicago.

Oldest pUyer in camp with the 
New York Yanks la Ctaet Adams, 33- 
yMT-old tackle who probably win 
do most of the team's plaee-kkkinc 
In 1980.

SA LESM A N  W AN TED
Unusual opening for capable, high d a »  man for the MVWwnH 
aita . Api>Ucant should be above I# (many of our most suocemful 
men are middle-aged), posse« good automobile and be free to 
travd from Big Spring south to Pecos and F t  Stockton. Natiooally 
known and advertised specialty product with expanding m arket 

^ThJs is a semi-professional field and we will give preference to 
man with direct selling experience. Interview to be arranged in 
near future. Give complete Information in letter addrewe# to 
Box lOOL mn

batting feats against the 
club that once spurned him.

It wasn’t Groth’s fault the Tigers 
1 got no better than an even break 
I  in their two games with the Tribe. 
I The young outfielder slammed a 
home run In each game. His circuit 
clout Tuesday came with the bases 
loaded. The Tigers didn’t need any 
more to defeat Bob Lemon and the 
Indians 4-1.

Since the 'Western rivals must 
face each other seven more times 
this season, the Indians may have 
more reminders of their blunder of 
1946. That was the year Cleveland 
let Groth slip away.

Bob Feller, a teammate of Groth’s 
at Great Lakes during the war. had 
brought Groth back with him for 
a tryout. Cleveland bigwigs liked 
what they saw. Groth was offered 
a 825,000 contract.
Tiger* Up Ante

Just as he was about to sign. 
Oroth’s father reminded the boy he 
had previously promised the Detroit 
club a chance to match any offer. 
The Tigers offered 830,000. so Groth 
signed with Detroit.

Oroth's grand slammer was all 
Art Houtteman needed to gain his 
fifteenth victory, although he fal
tered in the seventh when he walk
ed the first two batters to face 
him. Marlin Stuart took over, filled 
the bases on another pass, then 
fanned Larry Doby and forced Luke 
Easter to hit Into a double play.

The New York Yanke« split a 
doubleheader with Washington to 
move two percentage points In 
front of Cleveland in their race for 
second place. Washington won the 
opener 10-5. The Yanke« took the 
second 9-0.

Boston’s Red Sox moved within 
seven games of the top, taking two 
from the Philadelphia Athletics 8-3 
and 9-4.

Philadelphia increased its Na-

Doak Walker Stars 
In Intra-Squad Tilt

DETROIT —(>Pv— Doak Walker, 
the former Southern Methodist star, 
made an Impressive debut with the 
Detroit Lions Tuesday night as he 
scored a touchdown and kicked four 
extra points In an intra-squad game 
before 18.000 fans.

Walker's “varsity” squad banged 
over three touchdowns within six 
m inut« in the opening period and 
coasted in with a 28-6 decision in 
the annual charity game.

Walker’s score came on a four- 
yard end run, but It was his bril
liant broken field running that kept 
the “varsity” in the “freshmen” 
squad’s territory most of the game.

Olile Cline and Dan Sandlfer 
scored on short bucks for the win
ners, while a 10-yard paw from 
Bobby Layne to Cloyce Box ac
counted for their other tally.

Wally Trlirfett starred for the los
ers as he scored their kme touch- 
dòwn on a psus play that covered 
83 yards with Oil Johnson on the 
toeing end.

tlonal League lead over Boston to 
six games, defeating the Brav« 9-1. 
Brooklyn climbed to within three 
percentage points of Boston with a 
1-0 triumph over the New York 
Giants. Chicago’s Cubs tallied twice 
in the eighth inning to dump the St. 
Louis Cards 3-2. Pittsburgh rallied 
for six runs in the ninth to match 
Cincinnati’s total in the top of the 
inning and outscored the Reds 10- 
9. Ralph Kiner clubbed his thirty- 
third homer for the Bucs.

Curt Simmons won his fifteenth 
game for Philadelphia, with the 
help of Jim Konstanty In the eighth. 
It was the fifty-third relief ap
pearance for the Phllles’ fireman.

Preacher Roe bested Larry Jan
sen in the pitching duel at the Polo 
Grounds. The Brooklyn southpaw 
gave up five hits In registering his 
sixteenth victory. Jansen was touch
ed for only four but an error by 
Ed Stanky in the second Inning fol-  ̂
lowed by Roy Campanella’i single 
gave the Dodgers their run.

Ilie Red Sox’ double victory was 
dimmed by an accident to Walt 
Dropo, their sensational rookie first 
baseman. Dropo suffered a cerebral 
concussion when “beaned’’ by Hank 
Wyse in the first game. X-rays 
showed no fracture. He is expect
ed back in the lineup within a few 
days.

The Chicago White Sox and St. 
Louis Browns were not scheduled.

That put Beaumont just a half
game back of the slipping Fort 
Worth team—a club that not so 
long ago had what looked to be a 
lead that couldn’t be overcome.

San Antonio licked Dallas 10-5

announced
! with the barring of five students 
from participating in Southeastern 
Conference athletics and a 83,000 
fine for the University of Missis
sippi.

The conference ruling was re
cently announced by Bernie Moore, 
SEC commissioner. Later C. M. 
Smith, director of athletics, and 
John 'Vaught, head football coach 
at the University, a.sked for a joint

and Tulsa blanked Shreveport 2-0; meeting of the State Board of 
In other games. j Trustees fqr Institutions of Higher

Four runs In the eighth inning. Learning wi^h the University Ath- 
brought Rogers Hornsby's Beau- | ¡ptic committee.

At Tuesday's meeting, the board, 
which governs all state-supported 
institutions, heard tlio.se named in

mont nine to where they can top 
the Class AA League, depending on 
two “Ifs.”

For Fort Worth it was the third 
straight licking at the hands of 
last-place Houston. A three-run 
home run by Vann Harrington In 
the eighth Inning cinched It for the 
Buffs.

San Antonio pounded out 17 hits appeal Moore's ruling will be 
for its one-sided victory over Dallas, December at the annual Winter 
still clinging to third by a half game, meeting of the conference.
Wayne McLeland, the league’s top | in  answer to Moore's charges of 
pitcher, was knocked out under a "exce.s.slve financial aid,’’ the board 
three-run Mission first Inning.

Jim Blackburn blanked Shreve
port on three hits as Shreveport

complete the tourney Thurs
day,

Mackey fired some of his b « t golf 
of the season as he topped the field 
of juniors. Teddy Kerr was his 
closest rival with a 73.

Mackey and Kerr entered the 
championship flight along with 
Roan Puett who had a 76 and Bill 
Franklin who fired a 78 In Tu«- 
day’s qualifying heat.

The eighty shooters made the first 
flight. Doyle Patton, Jr., carded an 
81 to lead the group. Buzzy Bray 
had an 86, Ray Leggett an 88 and 
Mike Patton an 88.
Second FUght

Second flight qualifiers included 
Tommy Miller with a 96, John Mc- 
Ouigan, 98, Orman Hubbard, 106 
anc Billy Miller, 109.

Waldo Leggett led the third flight 
with a 110. Fisher Adams fired a 
qualifying 113, Carrol Thomas had 
a 129 and Dickie McHargue, 142.

The tourney will continue through 
Thursday and trophies will be 
awarded to the high placers in each

Moore’.s charges, including lour of flight following the final round, 
the athletes—Jimmy Cole. Ronnie j tournament, an annual event
Case, Billy Russell and Joe Gaymor. 1 the MCC golf calendar, will de- 
The filth, Hugh Ballard, did not 1 termine the 1950 club Junior cham- 
attend. ; Pioo-

The earliest the university can
UNCOMFORTABLE TRAtYL

Clipper ships, though fast and 
seaworthy, w e r e  uncomfortable 
because they took much water on 
board, according to the Encyclo
pedia Britannica.

I replied: 
“The

Manager Salty Parker came back to 
active service. In this game he hit 
Into a double play a.s a pinch hit
ter.

commLssioner has n o t  
charged that any offer of gilts of 
value of financial remuneration 
beyond the regular and approved 
terms of the scholarships was made 
to any of the young men”

The body’s larg«t organ is the 
skin, weighing Just about twice as 
much os either the liver or the 
brain.

chance.
Tuffy Overton singled in th* 

third inning and Robert Reed re
peated In the fifth for the only 
Andrews blngl« off fancy Pete 
Garrison, a ( ^ n e  alumnus. He 
struck out seven.

Milt (Daddy) M ontgom e^ and 
the VFW’s brilliant Don Bhswn 
locked horns in a scorele« pitching 
duel until the fourth liming. Stand
ard’s Bob Evans opened the frame 
with s one-base blow and the game’s 
first hit. He sped home on James 
Griffin’s long double. Hugh Rey
nolds singled and scored on an out
field error to end Standard scor
ing in the sixth inning. It was th* 
third and lost hit off Pyote pitch
ing.

The Big Spring Round Top 
Drive-In meet* the Rotary Engi
neer* of Midland at 7:30 p.m. and 
the TAP Railroader* of Big 
Spring tangle with Midland’* 
Shell nine at 9 p.m. at Wadley 
Park in the second round of the 
Midland Junior Chamber of Com
merce Softball Tournament. Th* 
great John (Hawkshaw) Daylong 
will pitch for one of the vlalttng 
teams.

Montgomery was shelled in th* 
fifth frame. Orval Wells started 
the rally with a single. LeRoy Wells 
was farmed but Pitcher Smith drew 
a free pass. Harley Moore’s roller 
advanced the runners but made It 
two men away. Frank Burkenbuel’s 
double drove in Wells to tie the 
score and Joe Weeks’ two-bagger 
plated Smith and Burkenbuel.

Smith retired Standard In order 
the first three innings and whiffed 
five batters. Blackle Brown came on 
In the fifth and gave up one hit to 
Reymolds while striking out six.

Western Plastic and the Pyote 
VFW meet at 7:30 p.m. Thursday 
In a semifinals game that may de
termine the winner of the tourna
ment championship and 8100 in 
first-place money. The line scor«:
Firemen ...............000 000 0—0 3 3
Plastic .................202 030 x—7 6 1

(Goldsmith. Reed and Robertson,
Smyers; Garrison and Clark.

• # •
Standard ............. 000 101 0—2 3 •
Pyote .................. 000 030 X—3 5 1

Montgomery. Campbell and Dlm- 
ney; Smith. Brown and L. Wells.

Moth ersi
Amarillo Nine Wins 
YMCA Junior Title

WICHITA FALLS — (;P) — The 
Glenwood Lookouts of Amarillo won 
the "IfMCA SouthWMtem Regional 
'Trl-State Baseball Championship 
Tuesday night by def«ting Lee’s 
Drug of San Antonio 7-2.

In other games the Big Spring 
Junior Broncs defeated Dallas Park 
Cities 6-4 and lost to Wichita Falls 
Lumberjacks 16-8.

CONTINUING S & Q  ANN UAL AUGUST

Custom
Slaughtering
Processing and Quick 

Freezing for Your 
Home Freexer.

MIDLAND
PACKING CO.

East Highway 8t Ph«n* 1334

Helbert ud Belberl
Contractor#

Conertf#, Faring Broaldnf 
•n6 SoRd Bloffing Work 

Waohed Son# and Gravai
All work guarant**d aatkfaetory

16 f*#n fee OMteMi 
la MUDHid.

IMt 8. COLORADO 
Ph«M* tU$ m  3834

Topcoat

SALE
A  15.95 V A L U E  FO R

*12”

N*v*r b«for* hov* w* shown such on outstanding 
selection of boys Topcoats. All power laden with our 
unbeatable trio—W# mean tailoring, fabrics and fit, 
ell three ore topi . . . Worth every cent and more . • • 
of the low price we've t a g g e d  them. Outstanding 
values at their regular price of 15.95, but for August 
•niy, we offer these topcoats ot $12.95

MOVING -  STORAGE
Local and Long Distance Moving

P H O N E  4 0 0  -  MIDI  i ( ND

Rocky Ford Moving Vans

WAYS TO BUY
1. Pay Cosh
2. Use your rogulor charge 

account.
3- Deferred charge occount. Poy 

one-third down, balance im 
monthly payments.

4
\ \

I
?

BLAKE DUNCAN CO. .
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Charies Knocks Out 
Beshore; Louis Next

BUPPALO, N. Y. — — Joe
Louis’ stock rose sharply Wednes
day following Ezsard Charles' one
sided but lackluster conquest of 
Freddie Beshore.

A “new” Charles was supposed to 
be unveiled In Memorial Stadium 
Tuesday night but it was the same 
old cautious Eszy. The NBA heavy
weight champion, who made good 
In his third title defense by stop
ping Be.shore In 2:53 of the four
teenth frame, certainly wasn't a 
“tiger.”

But Charles and his managerial 
brain trust of Jake Mlntz and Tom 
Tannas expressed satisfaction with 
the lean Cincinnati negro’s per
formance. dull as It was.

“He needed the workout,” said 
Mlntz as Charles nodded agreement. 
“It WM his first fight in ten months 
and he wasn't as sharp as he should 
be. His timing was off. But hell be 
ready for the next one, whoever It 
is.”
Louis Next

“Whoever It is" refers to one Joe 
Louis, who once rulfd all of the 
heavyweights until he went Into 
temporary retirement.

The come-backlng Brown Bomber 
and Charles are tentatively sched
uled to have it out in Yankee Stad
ium. September 27. The fight is not 
yet sealed officially, but It seems a 
certainty.

The 29-year old Charles never was 
able to floor the 26-year-old Penn
sylvania Dutchman from Harris
burg. who outweighed Charles 
184 1/2 to 183 1 4.

I Referee Barney Felix halted the 
I fray when blood streamed from a 
nasty cut on Beshore's right ear and 
while the aggressive, game chal
lenger was taking a good shellack
ing from the champion. Besides the 
ear cut, Freddie gushed blood from 
a cut under his right eye and from 
the nose and mouth.

Felix had the champ ahead 12-2. 
Judge Anse Carroll scored it 12-1-1 
and Judge Leo Btackowiak made it 
unanimous for the champ, 9-3-2. 
The officials are not supposed to 
score a round when the fight termi
nates in that frame but they did 
anyway. The AP scorecard had it 
1 0 - 2 - 2 .

STEPLADDER— prepare 
to move over for Bruce Edwards 
as the Brooklyn catcher uses 
the batrack as a stepladder 
chasing a foul ball he can’t 

reach at Ebbets Field.

W alt Dropo 
Is Beaned'

BOSTON — UP)— Boston’s 
Red Sox and their legion of 
supporters thought it was 
rough when the elub lost 
Ted Williams and his men
acing hat, but now the fourth-place 
club must get along for a tune 
without Big Walt Dropo and his 
heavy bludgeon.

Tha slugging rookie, who leads 
the American League in runs batted 
In, was struck just above the left 
ear by a Hank Wyse pitch Tuesday 
night and is under observation for 
a cerebral concussion.

Wyae, nghthanded pitcher for the 
Philadelphia Athletics, not only In
sists “I never threw at a man’s 
head in my life." said he intends 
to visit the rugged Boston rookies 
Wednesday.

The “beaniiig" occurred in the 
fifth Inning of the fu^t game of a 
twi-nlght doubleheader Tuesday 
night at Fenway Park, at a time 
when the lights were on but full 
darkness hadn’t closed in.

Some immediately accused Wyse, 
former National League hurler, of 
throwing a bean ball because Dropo 
had hit him for a two-run homer 
in the previous Inning.

When Big Walt dropped—the 
blow sounded as if the ball hit his 
bat—players of both teams stream
ed toward the plate.

A mele developed and after it had 
been quieted Boston Catcher Bird
ie Tebdetts. who wasn’t playing In 
the game, was ejected by the um
pires, who obviously deemed him the 
iii-stigator.

P O R T  S L A N T S
BY SHORTY SHELBURNE

A lot of folks got Just what they 
have been expecting Tuesday night 
at Indian Park when A1 Monchak 
and Jim Prince tangled.

Monchak has thrown his voice 
around considerably since he came 
to this league and it has been ex
pected by many that he sooner or 
later would get Into a slugging 
match with someone.

We didn't necessarily expect it to 
be an opposing player, however. We 
thought he might jump an um
pire.

Fact of the matter is, we secretly 
had hoped he would crawl one of 
the arbiters.

Prince and Monchak put on a 
pretty good country fight Tuesday 
night and it all came for the price 
of admission to the ball game.

We know a lot of folks who would 
pay double admission to see either 
of them jxunp the umps.

We haven’t asked Prince or Mon
chak just what “compliment” one 
or the other of them passed that

TUESDAY’S RESULTS 
Lenghern Lea^e

MIDLAND 5-0, ODESSA 1-2. 
Sweetwater 8, Ballinger 0.
Big Spring 7-2, ’Vernon 5-6. 
Roswell-San Angelo, rain.

WT-NM League 
Pampa 3, Albuquerque 2. 
Lubbock 3. Clovis 2.
Lamesa 8 , Amarillo 3.
Abilene 8, Berger 3.

Texas League
Beaumont 10, Oklahoma City 7. 
Houston 7, Port Worth 4.
San Antonio 10, Dallas 5.
Tulsa 2, Shreveport 0.

National League 
Philadelphia 9, Boston 1. 
Brooklyn 1, New York 0. 
Pittsburgh 10. Cincinnati 0. 
Chicago 3. 8t. Louis 2.

American League 
Detroit 4, Cleveland 1.
Boston 8-9, Philadelphia 3-4. 
Washington 10-0, New York 6-9. 
Only games scheduled. 
WEDNESDAY’S ST.A.VDLN’GS 

Longhorn League

set off Tuesday night’s flsticuils 
but we can Imagine about what they 
wf-e saying.

Whatever it was, if you don’t 
want a fight—don’t repeat it,

—8S—
There was mixed feeling among 

the fans In the stands Tuesday 
night.

Most of them were getting a bang 
out of the fight but some were a 
bit Irked by It.

We wouldn’t have missed it for 
anything. It Isn’t every day you get 
to see all that action at one base
ball doubleheader.

—S 8 ' '
We think the whole thing is sealed 

with a kiss now. Prince didn’t  seem 
to carry any grudge after the game 
and Ntonchak a'as just about the 
same way.

Neither of them was Injured 
seriously.

Prince suffered a bloody nose and 
maybe a bruise or two.

Monchak appeared to have an 
ej^ that was getting slightly black 
around the edges.

’That’s about all that resulted 
from the fracas.

—SS—
Several have been wondering If 

President Hal Sayles will levy fines 
on the two managers for the fight.

We doubt if he ever will mention 
it.

It was a fair fight after It started 
and all the way was a man-to-man 
go.

—SS—
Some of the fans passed the hat 

for both Monchak and Prince to 
Uke up a collection for their “fine 
base hits during the game.”

Emil Ogden’s dad, a Mldlander, 
dropped 810 In each hat.

We thought that was about the 
most noteworthy performance of 
the night.

Emil plays ball for the Oiler*.

fmf

M

h e a l  PRO— a  chance to perform with a men’s team in organized 
baseball was denied Dorothy Kamenshek when the All-American
Girls’ Baseball League rejected an offer by the Fort Lauderdale 

lb '
»ye

shek the fanciest fielding first baseman he has ever seen, man or

»gu
club of the Class B Florida International League. Wally Pipp. who 

.  .  . .   ̂ -------- - . 11.played the position for the New York Yankees, calls Miss 
the fanciest fielding first baseman he has ever seen, 
woman. She ;s a rodmber of the Rockford, ILL, Peachgs*

men-

Annual Bloys Camp 
Mteting Underway

FORT DAVIS—All ranch roads 
led to the 61st Bloys Camp meet
ing near here Tuesday. Dr. L. D. 
Anderson of FPrt Worth preached 
th* opening night sermon. He is 
"dean of preachers ” for the “cowboy 
camp meeting”

Scheduled to ipeak Wednesday 
were Dr. J. W.'wrSui* Marshall, 
president of Wayland College, and 
Dr. Walter Kerr of Kerrville.

Attendants are sheltered under 
protecting oaks and campfires 
dot the area.

Pictures Framed
TO YOUR SPECIFIC.ATIONS

Midland Studio & Camera Shop

317 N. Culorado Phone 1003

SURGICAL PATIENT
Mrs. Ruth Grissom. 801 North j 

Fort Worth Street, was admitted 
Tuesday night to Midland Memorial 
Hospital for minor surgerj'.

UNDERGOES SURGERY

Mrs. R. A. Caldwell, 1200 South 
Fort Worth Street, was admitted 
Wednesday morning to Midland 
Memorial Hospital for minor sur
gery.

y
3U KNOW
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WEST

GRAN’ POP SEZ-*
The long experience of WEBT ELECTRIC 
COMPANY is your added assurance of better 
electrical wiring. No matter what your re
quirements may be. they have the equipment 
and skilled technldani to do the job right.

ELECTRIC COMPANY
X rouf'/r ( y ut ^pectítltij
CONtBACTINr, flKMjBf .  ^UrPilC.

3485 WEST HIGHWAY 8« ra O N l 3431

1 W L Pet.
i Odessa ................. ........ 81 46 .638
' Roswell ................ ....... 72 53 .576
Vernon ................. ___  71 53 J73
Big Spring _____ .._x.... 68 57 .544
San Angelo ..... . ----- 60 62 .492
MIDLAND _____ ....... 57 69 .452
Sweetwater .......... .......  54 71 .432
Ballinger .. ......  35 87 .287
1 West Texas-New Mexico League

W L Pet.
Pam pa.................. ....... 70 47 .598
Lamesa ................. .... . 67 49 .578 :
Lubbock ............ . .......  66 49 .574 ■
Albuquerque ......... 53 .547 i
Borger .................. ....... 58 56 .509 ;
Amarillo __ ____ ....... 51 63 .447 '
Abilene ................ ....... 46 72 390 !
Clovis ................... ......  43 76 .361 1

Texas Leagac
W L

1
Pet

Fort Worth .......... ....... 75 51 .595 1
Beaumont ..... ...... -.....  75 52 .591 !
Dallas ................... ....... 64 61 .512

¡Tulsa ................... ......  83 61 .508
' San Antonio ........ 63 .500
, Oklahoma City ......  60 65 .480
j Shreveport ............ .......  52 75 .409
1 Houston ............... ......  51 75 .405

National League
W L Pet.

Philadelphia ......... .... - 68 44 .607
Boaton .................. 48 J56 '
Brooklyn .............. .... . 57 48 .553 !
S t  L ou is_______ ___58 50 J37 j
New York ............ .„ 65 51 J19
Chicago ................ ......  47 60 .439 I
Cincinnati ......... . ......  46 60 .434
Pittsburgh ............. ...... 38 70 .352

American League 
W L Pet

Detroit ................. .....  68 38 .642
New York ................  66 43 .606
Cleveland .............. .....  67 44 .604
Boston .... ............ ....... 64 48 .571
Washington .......... .....  49 58 .458
Chicago ................ .....  44 68 .393
St. Louis............... ___38 67 .362
PhUadelphla ____ ......  40 70 .364

Longhorn League-
Midiand-Oifers, 
Broncs-Yernon 
Split Twin-Bills

By 'The Associated Press 
Two doubleheaders In the Long

horn League Tuesday night didn’t 
help—or hinder—too much the par
ticipants. Ei-ery team won one— 
and lost one.

Pace setting Odessa lost to Mid
land 5-1 In the first game, but 
came back to take the second 2-0.

Big Spring nudged Vernon 7-5 in 
the first game, promptly lost to the 
Dusters in the second 6-2.

Sweetwater beat Ballinger 8-0 
behind the four-hit pitching of Lee 
Gatewood and Lou Lockhart, while 
wet grounds postponed the Roswell- 
San Angelo tilt.

First Game
Ode.ssa ............... 000 100 0—1 4 3
Midland ............010 040 x—6 8 2

Carson and Cearley; Hayes and 
Jones.

Second Game
Odessa .................000 Oil 0—2 6 1
Midland .............OOO 000 0—0 6 0

Miller and Cearley; Patton, Hayes
and Phllllon.

• • •
Ballinger ........ 000 000 000—0 4 4
Sweetwater . 001 400 12x—8 9 1

Rogers and Garcia; Gatewood, 
Lockhart and Finley.

• • •
First Game ,

Big Spring ..........000 014 2—7 12 0
Vernon .................OOO 003 2—8 8 3

Gonzales, Baez, Ouerrera, Iglesias 
and Calvlno; Tross and Herring. 

Second Game
Big Spring .... „... 000 002 0—3 4 7
Vernon ...............004 Oil x—6 3 1

Iglesias and Calvlno; Singleton, 
Russell and Herring.

Fred Wemple Will 
Cut Ribbon Opening 
New Texas Highway

Fred Wemple of Mldlahd, chair
man of the Texas Highway Commis
sion, will fly to Hereford early 
Thursday to participate in cere
monies officially dedicating and 
opening a new farm to market high
way extending from the Texas-New

Diver Makes Living 
Recovering Missiles 
From Ocean Bottom

OXNARD, CALIF. —{IP)— Robert 
W. Love probably Is the only man 
in the world who earns his living 
by searching for guided missels on 
the bottom of the ocean.

Four years ago, the young deep 
sea diver began recovering unex-

Congress Speeds Action 
O n  Gl Family Allowance

WASHINGTON — UP}—  President Truman and Con« - 
greas appeared agreed Wednesday speed is needed in set
ting up a system of family support allowances for serv
icemen.

They had different ideas on how to do it—on how.^ 
much the payments should be, how much the GI should

■•■contribute, and how much 
r\ !• l i t  P i the government should kickPolio Virus Enters

l i t #  t ■ both the Senate and HouseThrniinh lA/niinH Ic Armed servlcea Ctommitteea havs 
I I I I U U y M  TT UUI I Uf  I J  Jiven the matter a high priority

Theory Of Physician

Mexico border to. State Highway 51 j pjoded mlssllfcs tired into the Pa-
In Hereford. ciflc from the Navy’» te»t center at 

Point Mugu, near here. He’s been 
I doing It ever since, 
j Love salvaged 835,000 worth last 
year.

j "But that isn’t the half of it," a 
! Navy officer explained. "Whole ml»- 
I sile programs costing millions may 

game, rodeo aftd barbecue are sche- | be at stake. Unless they can be re- 
Thursday at Bellvlew, ■ covered for examination or test

The ceremony'will be held at the 
state line, with the Midland man 
scheduled to deliver the principal 
address before cutting the ribbon 
which will open the new highway. 
New Mexico highway officials will 
Join in the festivities. A baseball

resultant delays could be

I De Pue. They anchor just outside 
I the firing range, wait for the mls-

start re-

duled later
N. M. ' units,
Second Longest i  fatal.”

Wemple said the new farm to Works Off Cmiaer 
market road is the second longest , Love works off his 30-foot diving 
of its kind (38 miles) ever con- cruiser with one assistant, FYank 
stnicted under one contract in 
Texas. Constructed at a cost of 8462,-
000, its design is of the highest ty-pe. l gHes to fly over, then

trleving them.
Bob Love is married and the 

father of two. Nobody will sell him 
life Insurance.

"Scared? Only time was last Win
ter when some 30-foot whales start
ed- lnve.stlgatlng my air hose while 
I was down 90 feet,” he confided, 
adding:

"Sea lions are the most curious 
of all. I had to prod one of them 
out of a wrecked big buzz-bomb 
missile once. Another missile was so 
covered with crabs that after we 
brought it up we ate crab for a 
week.”

WEDNESDAY’S SCHEDULE 
Loaghem League 

ODESSA at MIDLAND.
Big Spring at Vernon.
Ballinger at Sweetwater.
Roewell at San Angelo.

p o a rm n  n u i  or
M A P S

o r WIST rsxAs
■ntb sub-sM (latum, readr for eoa* j 

touring. Seale l~-g.000'
Ths rinees by Oomparisoo“

lA S IN  OIL MAP SERVICE
Oaas rerguson. Own« and Ugr Indi - -

OIL WORKER INJURED
Hollis Ward of Odessa, an oil 

field workers employed by the 
Standard-Fryer Drilling Company, 
was admitted Tuesday to Midland 
Memorial Hospital for emergency 
surgery after he had crushed his 
finger while working on a rig. The 
finger wag amputated.

QUADRUPLETS BORN 
HELSINKI, FINLAND —(/P)— 

Quadrupleta were bom Tuesday 
night prematurely to 27-ycar-old 
Mrs. Olivia Rltola of Krlstinestad. 
The four babies, two boys and two 
girls, were strong and healthy.

The road has a pavement width of 
20 feet, bordered by sealed shoulders 
four-feet wide. The new route re
duces by 12 miles the distance from j 
Ragland, N. M., to Amarillo.

Since World War II. Texas has 
completed more than 9,(XX) miles of i 
farm to market roads, Wemple said. I 
An additional 7.000 miles of rural 
roads will be completed within the 
next 18 months.

Scientists Unable 
To Find'Definite 
Location Of Quake i

By The Associated Press
Some scientists agreed Wednes

day that Tuesday’s earthquake—one • 
of the greatest every measured by i 
man—may have occurred near the 
wild fastness of the Himalayan ' 
Mountains.

Whether the big quake shook the 
earth in Tibet, Eastern India or I 
Northern Burma was uncertain in j 
the opinion of these seismologists. > 

The Rev. Daniel Llnehan, S. J., I

Texas Farm Land 
Values Increase

WASHINGTON — (1P\ — Land 
values In Texas have Increased two 
per cent in the period from March 
to July this year, the Agriculture 
Department reported.

Texas thereby followed the na
tional trend, the department flg- 
ure.s showed.

Prices over the nation are only
the peak 
1948, the

head of the Boston. College Seis- j three per cent below 
mograph Station in Weston, Mass., I reached in November, 
said it was not surprising no word I aaenev renorted
had been received from the vicinity I * ^  reports._________
of the quake.

He said his opinion was "better R u e l i n o c  
th .n  .  iues, th . l  It probably oc- H S O f l n g
curred In the wild Himalayas of A t  M o n a h a n S

and a solution aoon is expactwL A 
House subcommittee called In wit
nesses Wednesday.

A plan Truman sent both housee 
of Congress Tuesdsy from the Bud
get Bureau embodied two of the 
ideas included In moct proposals 
being considered; (1) that the ssrr- 
Iceman should bear a good part of 
the cost of his family's support 
from his own pay, and (2) that the 
serrlceman with many dependents 
shouldn't be In the armed forces 
anyway.

Chairman Tydings (D-Md), dis
closing that a new plan has been 
given “tentative support" in his 
Senate committee, told reporters 
“A man should take care of his 
family while he Is in the serrice.’* 
He added that if the serviceman 
could no do so with the allotments 
he should be discharged from serv
ice as a “hardship case,” or de
ferred from the draft.
81M Tep Limit

Truman’s plan similarly recom
mended discharge from active duty 
of any serviceman whose family 
could not be supported on a |150- 
a-month support allotment, the top 
limit he suggested.

The President, urging speedy ac
tion. called for benefit pajTnenta to 
begin September 1, covering this
month.

Under the Administration plan;
1. A dependent wife would get 

$75 a month, plus $25 a month for 
each dependent child—but not more 
than $150 altogether.
, 2. A dependent parent would get 
$60 a month, two dependent parents 
a total of $70.

Under the tentatively-approved 
Senate committee plan, a private’s 
w . alone would get $60, a wife and 
child $81, and a wife and two ehil- 
dren $105 a month.

Tydings told reporters there prob
ably will be a “compromise” between 
what the Administration proposed 
and what the Senate committee has 
been planning. He said the basic 
benefit payment might wind up at 
about $65, instead of the $75 pro
posed by Truman.
All Enlisted Men 

Under the Senate plan, living al
lowances of $6750 now given to the 
top three grades of noncomnus- 
sioned officers, and to part of the 
fourth highest grade, would be ex
tended to all enlisted men from 
buck private to top sergesmt in the 
Army and corresponding ranks In 
the Navy, Air Force and Coast 
Guard.

The serviceman would be re
quired to sign over half his pay plus 
allowances if he had a wife, 60 per 
cent if he had a wife and child. 
70 per cent if he had a wife and 
two children. Tydings said anybody 
with more dependents than that 
should get out of the sendees.

Under the Administration plan, 
no additional allowance would be 
given to families of men in the top 
enlisted grades who now receive the 
$6750 monthly idlowancet.

exher servicemen would eontri- 
bute either half of the new allow
ance for their family, or 60 per cent 
of pay, whichever was the smaller 
sum.
$48 For Private

Under the Senate committee pro
posal, the private would get 845 
from the government if he had a 
wife and would add tl.is to his |75 
monthly pay and then send back 

j  ^  I oi WO. ’With one child the
I  PORT WORTH iJP) Cattle pj-^yate would get $60 plus his 875 
2.200; calves 1,000; steady: m ^ l ^  | pĵ y gQ ^

' $105.
For

WASHINGTON —oP)— A Wash
ington d(x:tor advanced the theory 
Wednesday that you have to have 
some kind of a wound in order to 
get Infantile paralysis.

And, say Dr. James G. Cummmg, 
the tendency of children toward a 
higher Injury rate during Summer
time—when they have full freedom 
ef play—may account for the fact 
that polio is more prevalent during 
the Summer months.

He believes direct damage to 
nerve fibers is necessary to allow ' 
the polio virus to invade the ner
vous sjrstem and produce disease. 
Dr. Cummlng said natural wounds 
like the cavities of lost baby teeth 
could provide such damage.
Could Disrupt Fibers

He also said tonsillectomies and 
other surgical operations, as well as 
accidental wounds could disrupt 
these nerve fibers and lay the nerve 
system open to atUck—provided 
sufficient virus got Into the wound.

(Many doctors advise against ton
sillectomies end other surgery dur
ing the polio season—If they can 
be avoided—on the theory that such 
patients might be made more vul
nerable to polio.

(But no one previously has ad
vanced the theory an open wound 
of some kind is a requisite of polio
invasion.)

It is Dr. Cummlng’s theory that 
the virus of polio is transmitted 
from person to person by direct or 
Indirect conUct—and then develops 
on the linings of the mouth, throat 
and intestinal canal.
Remains Passive

But In this stage, he theorizes 
the virus does not produce disease. 
It feeds, as a parasite, but remains 
passive. It Is only when ner\-e fi
bers become sufficiently disrupted 
to enable virus invasion of the ner
vous system that disease can occur, 
Cummlng suggests.

He theorizes further that there 
would have to be sufficient concen
tration of virus Invading the ner
vous system to cause disease.

Dr. Cummlng, now retired, form
erly was director of the Bureau of 
Preventable Disease, District of 
Columbia Health Department. He 
set forth his theory In “The Mili
tary Surgeon.” official pubhcatlon 
of the Association of Military Sur
geons of the United States.

8.000 Packard Plant 
Workers Walk Out

DETROIT —(Jfy- Federal a n d  
state mediators called a second 
bfu^alnlng session Wednesday In 
an attempt to setUe a strike of
8.000 Packard workers.

Negotiators for the CIO United
Auto Workers and the Packard Mo
tor Car Company met for almost 
eight hours 'Tuesday on the first 
day of the strike.

Neither side issued a statement, 
but a federal mediator said, “Some 
progress has been made.”

Th# strike resulted chiefly from 
the union’s demand for a “more 
adequate wage Increase” than the 
company’s offer of five cents an 
hour.

Livestock

tm t  ■aáfeca Drive
Jélaag. Cesas

PkM« soa

The Atlantic rosemish is ona of 
the few commercial species of fish 
that give birth to young, instead of 
laying eggs.

Eastern India.
British experts decided the giant 

tremor took place In Tibet, or per
haps Burma. One observatory offi
cial placed It between the Hima
layas and Burma.

In Germany, the Gfbphyslcal In 
stitute of the University of Toet- 
tlngen supported the view it might 
have originated in Burma or Tibet,

MONAHANS—Hearings on two 
applications for bus lines to serve 
Monahans, Pyote, Wink and Pecos 
areas have been set for September 
14 by the Railroad Commission.

Applications have been filed by 
C. G. Brady and J. P. Sparks 
who plan to operate between Mon
ahans and Pyote Air Force Base

slaughter steers and heifers 23.00 
26.50; beef cows 19.00-21.00; good 
and choice fat calves 25.60-29.00; 
common and medium 1950-25.00.

Hogs 800; butchers steady to 25 
higher; sows steady to 50 higher; 
pigs weak; good and choice 190-265 
pound butchers 23.75; good and 
choice 160-180 pounds 22.00-23.50; 
sows 18.00-21.00; feeder pigs 18.00- 
20.00.

comparison, a top ranking 
sergeant getting 1238 with a de
pendent wife wo\Ud get $67.50 and 
send home $15155; with one child 
he would send home 60 per cent of 
the total or 3181.50, and with two 
children he would get $75 allow
ances and send home 70 per cent 
or $217.

Senator Chapman (D-Ky) got

It was described as the strongest in ' via Wink; and by Jack Wills and 
the Institute’s 50-year history and ' O. H. Sullivan who propose to op-
more violent than the one which 
flattened Meaalna, Italy, In 1908, 
killing more than 80,000 persons.

This ad paid tor by iriandt of Paul Moss Commitiaa, Robart L. Holliday, Chairman.

Livtstock Quarantine 
In San Saba County

RICHLAND SPRINOa — About 
one-third of San Saba County Is 
under a livestock quarantine sis a 
result of an anthrax outbreak in 
the northeastern part of the county.

Cart Ory, Brady livestoek Inspec
tor. distributed a Texas Livestock 
Sanitary Commission letter In San 
Saba and Richland Springs Tues
day prohibiting movament of cat
tle, sheep. goaU, hofs, horses, or 
mulec from the affected area with
out a special permit authorised by 
a repreecntatlve of the commis
sion.

The qusuentine Is to remain in 
effect indefinitely, imtil revoked by 
the commlaaioo.

erate between 
and Pecoa.

Monahans, Pyote

Snydar Calli Bids 
For Paring Projtcf

SNYDER — Bids will be caUed on 
August 31 for Snyder’s $800,000 pav
ing, bridges and drainage program.

Decision to call for bids was 
made here at a meeting of the 
Snyder City Oouncil, after irians 
and specifications were T pia<n»q hy 
James V. Cumutte, d ty  engineer.

The program calls for approxi
mately 14 miles of paving.

Sheep 800; Spring lambs and feed- | the Senate committee to order the 
ers strong; some slaughter lambs famOy allotments for all grades 
50 higher; ysarlings scarce; me- after recalling that some enlisted 

lice Spring lambs 27.00- I men refused to send allotmentsdlum to choleé Spring lambs 27.00- 
28.00 Including medium and good 
grades 28.00; feeder lambs 24.00-50.

APPROVAL PREDICTED
WABHINOTON — {JT) — Senator 

Connally (D - Texas) predicted 
the Senate will approve President 
Truman’s nomination of Demixratic 
Mayor William OlXTycr of New 
York City as ambassador to Mex
ico.

home for their dependents under the 
World War II Family Allowance 
Act.

COM M ERCIAL
PHOTOGRAPHY

Indnstrial
Weddings — Partiee — O reo* 

Midland Studio 
317 N. Colorado Phone 1003

ENTERS HOSPITAL

Mrs. Lee Donelson. mother of Mra. 
Roy W. 'Thompaon, 1400 Collet* 
Street, entered the Martin County 
Memorial Hospital recently as a 
medical patient.

INJURES ANKLE 
Roy li. Markkula. Rankin High

way, driver of an oil pipe hauling 
truck, was admitted Tuesday to 
Western CUnic-Hospltal after he 
had injuxed hH auMe when a  joint 
of pipe on It. _

POWERIUL BOLT

Two birds with one stone li ex
ceptional, but one bolt of Ufhtntng 
killed 1500 yarrows at Clarendon. 
Ve., in 1831. The birds were pezebed 
oo an electric l l ^ i  wire 
Uthtirtnt Btmefc H

the

FALSTAFF IN THE CAN
It's Sanitary

f

To Drink From

EASY TO CARRY  
EASY TO COOL 
EASY TO OPEN 
EASY TO SERVE

Buy o Good Supply From 
Your FovorHo Rotoilor.
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THE C O O L WAY TO SHOP FOR HOT BARGAINS -  SHOP THROUGH THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS

f

RATia:
4e a  w ord •  day. 
iOo a  w ord th ra a  days.

U lM U C tm  CHAKOBB:
1 day 60c.
J g ay» t l J ft

ULASAinXDS Will ba accap tad  xintu 
10 JO a. m. oo  waak daya an d  6 p. m  
S a tu rd ay  for S unday  taauaa 

BHBOR8 ap p aarln c  In claastflad ada 
will ba oorraetad  w ith o u t ebar^a  oy 
np tlea  glvan Inunadlataly  a f te r  tb a  
t t ta t  InaarUon.

OASB muBt aooom pany a a  ordara for 
rlaartflnd  ada w ith  a  ap ad flad  n u m 
ber ot daya for aacb  to  ba Inaartad

LOIKj E n o t ic e s

^  M idland Lodca No. 633.AT
tn d  AM. M onday. A u fu a t 14. 
K hool 7 JO p. m. T buraday, 
au(UBt 17, KA dacraa 7:00 p. 
®- ÏTiday. A u fu a t 18. KA de
trae  7.-00 p. m. O. J. H ubbard . 

W. M.; L. C S tapbanaon . Secy

CONVALESCE.VT HOMES 6-A
CONVALESCENCE borne for elderly 
m en. Bed paU ente conaldered. Beat of 
care. Call 14-F-13 or w rite Mr. it  Mra. 
T. H. B unton . Sweetw ater.

LOST A.VD FDUND
MIDLAND H um ane Society w o u l d  
like to  find  bornee for a num ber of 
nica doits and c a ta  T ba an im al abelter 
la a t 1703 B Wall

HELP WANTED, FEMAUC t  BOSCELLANEOCS 8SBTICE 14-A
WANTED: Experleooad car bopa an d  
waltreaeae, Apply tp  peraon to  Mr. 
L ockbart. K lna 'e  D riaa-In .
W A N T K S;"â(Æ ~K iri:~U uat' ba e x ^  
lenced, n ea t an d  b a re  food bandlere 
certifica te . Apply C l ^  btora.
6'AiiHlliA w anted, l iu a t  be b e a t and  
e iperlenced . Apply C ity D n n  Store. 
WAITRESS w an ted : Apply I n  peraon. 
310 Weet W all_________________________
WANTED: B eauty  oi>ermtor. Call 2910

SCHOOLS. INSTRUCTIONS 7-A

FALL TERM 
opens

Septem ber 5 th
Com plete or b ru sb -u p  coursea. day and  
eeenlng eeeelona.

Mine Business College
704 Weet Ohio Phone 045

rC B U C  NOTICES

I . You'll Be Greeted W ith 
A  Friendly Welcome A t 

THE
N EW LY RE-DECORATED

Hi-80
CLUB

(TORMERLY MACK’S PLACE)

NOW OPERATINO UNDER 
NEW MANAGEMENT

ORCHESTRA and DANCING  
EVERY NIGHT

NO COVER CHARGE EXCEPT 
SATURDAY NIGHT

COLDEST BEER IN TOWN
PHONE 9693

☆

To
Something You

Do Need-
☆

Use The 
Reporter
Tetegram

Classified Ads'
☆

FIRST GRADE. KINDERGARTEN 
AND NURSERY SCHOOL 

U offered in
i  Progressive Tiny Tot Art School
; F irst G rade Houra—9 to  2:30
I HOT LUNCHES OPTIONAL

Early E nro llm ent Is Neceaaary
Phone 798

DRAFTING CLASSES
Pall Term s O pens Septem ber 5th 

Norm an D unnam —In stru c to r

Mine Business College
704 West Ohio Phone 945

b k y  school offering firs t grade and 
k indergarten  .Nvirsery for ch ild ren  of 
w orking m others. Phone 1891-J. 1405
West K entucky

H E L P  W A N T E D . EE.'VIALE 8

TELEPHONE 
' OPERATORSI WANTED

Girls. If you are over 16 years of 
i age and want a good.job In pleasant 
j  surroundings with lots of other I nice girls and with considerate su- 
I pervls'irs, there is an opportunlt) 

for you at the Telephone Company 
The pay Is good and you’ll earn 
$135.00 per month rleht from the 
s ta rt You71 get 4 raises the very 
first year Ehctra pay for Sunday 
and evening work W hy not drop 
by and talk li over with Mrs. Ruth 
Baker, Chief Operator, 123 S. Big 
Spring, Southwestern Bell Tele
phone Company.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

H E L P  WANTED. MAL*
NEED good appUanca aaleam an who 
Isn’t  afra id  to  m aka oontacta. S t r a l ^ t  
commlaalon. b u t can  ea rn  good m oney 
if a hustle r. P len ty  of m erch and ise 
w ith  no shortage In s ig h t  S hould b a re  
car, b u t n o t essentlaL  W rite Box 1079.
R eporter-Telegram . ______
WANTED: M an to  d iive dry cleanera 
truck . M ust be ab le to  m eet public,

gst, reliable an d  sober. No o ther 
spply. Apply In person. M ajestic

le i^  415 W est W all.______________ _
t H 5 Exp>erlenced fo u n ta in  m an . 

Apply In person  to  Mr. Lockha rt ,  
K ing's P rlT c-In .
SALES opening In  M idland te rrito ry  
for high clasa m an . See ou r dlsp>lay-
ad on Page 10. _______ _______
KXPERIENCEi) sEoe aaleam an. good 
com m ission, o p p o rtu n ity  for ad ran ce-ment^Aggl^Jn^^emon^o^Th^^ooterj^
HELP WANTED, MALE 

OR FEMALE »-A
TWO m en or women to  sell broad cov
erage hosp ital plan. No canrasslng, 
Q uality  leads and  sp p o ln tm e n u  fu rn 
ished. Not ju s t  nam es and  addresses. 
Experience helpful, b u t n o t required. 
O ur m en averaging $150 weekly. Mr. 
Hooker. 8 to  10 a. m., 104 W est Second. 
Room 105, Odessa. _____
MAN OR WOMAN to  take over rou te  
of estsb lU hed  W atkins Custom ers In 
section of M idland. F u ll tim e Income 
$45 weekly up. No car o r investm en t 
necessary. We wUl help  you get s ta r t 
ed. W rite C. R Ruble, care T he J. R. 
W atkins Com pany, M emphis. T ennes
see
We nsv# p>osltlons open for profes
s io n a l technical and  skilled employes 
Parker Em ploym ent Service 204 Noyes 
Building, 217 N Colorado Phone 510 
iV ^ T E D : Cooks. W aitresses. Car Hop».

en, 2603 We«t Wail.

SITUATIONS WANTED 
FEMALE 13
WILL keep ch ild ren  In 
Phone 3133-J

your home.

W an ted : Typing to  do In 
Phone 2458-J.

my home.

IRONING w anted. Phone 1683-J.

SITUATIONS WANTED, MALE 14

LAWNMOWERS SF^ARPENED
By Predsloo Equlpmect.

SAWS FILED
And Re-Toothed.

JACK PATTISON
Free Pickup and Delivery 

Phone 919-W, Iloa N. Big Sprtny
CE88POOL& Beptlo Tanka. OooUng 
Toweaa rlA nart by pMwsrful aucUon 
pumpiB and vaevum by skilled opwra- 
tora. All oaw trucks and equlpm ant 
Praa asttm ataa Oeorga W. Evans 
^ a a a a  Texaa Phone 5499.
Ex tee m in a ta  insects, fiöacEüü Ants. 
M oths, Silver Fish. W ork O uaran teed . 
23 years In M idland. Phone 1404-W.

BEDROOMS 16

vats b a th  for gen tlem an . 1410 
Texas. T elephone 3042-W.
UPSTAIRS bedroom, p rivate  en trance  
and  p rivate b a th  for p>ermanent ten - 
an t. Phone 144-J. 212 B. E. F ront. 
Bachelor q u arte rs , tw in  beds, large 
k itchen , vacancy for 3 m en. Phone
3314-W. ________________  _________
NICE room  for ons m an. C onvenient 

Ao ea ting  places an d  business d istric t.
Phone 278._____ ____ ______
NlCfe a ir conditioned  room  for 3 men. 
Also an o th e r  room  for one m an. 704
No r ^  Marlenfleld.______ ^ _____
5oUTfllEAST~ bedroom  for gentlem an. 
P rivate en trance . 322 S ou th  Big Spring. 
n ICE  bedroom  for w orking girl. 4M 
S ou th  M ain. Phone 283-W.

APAR’TMENTS. FUR.NISHED 17
EXTRA nice 3 room and b a th  In brick 
building. C arpeting  from  wall to  wall. 
Twin beds, tu b  and shower b s th . 
U tilities paid. A dults only. Closed In
n o rth  side. Phone 2131-J.______________
3-room fu rn ished  ap a rtm en t, all blUa 
paid. C hildren  allowed. Air Term inal
Bldg. T-193 Phone 245.___________
3 room  fu rn ished  ap a rtm en t. Bills
paid. 500 E ast K entucky.________ ______
OARAGE ap a rtm en t tor gentlem an. 
Phone 2189-W

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M
POE SALE: Used e le c tro lu ^ T a n ^ ty p e  
vacuum  cleaner w ith  all a ttac h m e n ts  
Good condition . Call 2348-J.
FOR SALE; Blue m irror, 34x48-lnchea.
r a o n e  1822-J. _____________^ _____
FOR Sa LEI Magnovox rad io -phono
graph. as good as new. Call 577-J. 
EX'l'UA good. 6>i ft. refrigerator. Ideal 
for sm all fam ily. Phone 2035-J.

MUSICAL AND RADIO

STEIN WAY
Til# instrument of 

the Immortals

FTftNOf) iTsnasim Ivcrs ik Pnntl a t Tht 
low price of 8393 and  up Full money 
back guaran teed  R econditioned pianos 
as low as $95 T bs bom s of f in s  p ianos 
Reaves Music Co„ 1503 East 2nd. Odss- 
sa. Dial 6341.
WURL1T2e R  organa. Kim ball planoa, 
also o thers from  $395, up Bolovoz and 
P rlnce ttl accord ions Easy te rm s  Arm 
strong  Music Oo.. 314 East 8 th  S treet. 
phone 2742. Odesss Texts. *
Baldwin pianos new sn d  used. Terms. 
Choose your p lsno  ss th e  a r tis t do. 
Adslr Music Co. Phone 2311-J.

AIR CONDITIONERS
8NO-BREEZE s ir  condR loner. Used one 
m onth . $37.50. See 604 S ou th  Colorado. 
4 p. m. to  4 p. m.

I  OFFICE SUPPLIES. FURN. 34
PRACTICALL'y new portab le ty p ew rit
er. Reasonable Excellent for college 
s tu d e n t $75 See Barnes Shoe Store
WEARING APPAREL 35
GIRLS', size 10 heavy cost sn d  s  ra in 
coat. P ractically  new. Reasonably
priced. Phone 2507-J.__________________
ONE beau tifu l h ip -len g th  fu r  jacket. 
Styled by Ralph Rupley of H ouston. 
Call 1882-W or 2092

LIVESTOCK, SUPPLIES 37

BUILDINa BtATERlALS

APARTMENTS. UNFURNISHED 18
NICE i  room  u n fu rn ish ed  apartm en t. 
P rivate b s th . Bills paid. $40 per m onth . 
In q u ire  a t  th e  rear. 902 S ou th  J o h n 
s o n ___________________________________
NOW avallsbia 3 and 4-room apart- 
menta. private batn. ch ild ren  allowed 
Call L A B runson T-193 phone 245

HOUSES FURNISHED 19

REGISTERED m ilch goat sn d  5 m onths 
old kid for sale cheap a t 1108 N orth 
Terrell.

POULTRY SUPPLIES 38
FRYERS for sale. 
W eatherford

75c each. 707 South

PETS 4«

IMMEDIATE openings In M idland and 
Greenwood te rrito ry  for women between 
45 and 60 years of age. Avon cosm etics 
has found am ong Its leading earners, 
women of your age W rite and I shall 
te ll you why Addres-s Mrs. G ertrude 
Short. Box 1388. Big Spring. Texas^___

WANTED
An experienced silk finisher. 

Apply In person.

HABIT CLEANERS
Wa n t e d  M lddle-aged. refined lady 
to care for elderly lady Room and 
board furn ished . Joe Hewett. phone 
3949 days. 2790-J-4  a fte r 6 p m. 
WANTED Experienced fo u n ta in  T ielp  
P refer ladles between ages 20 to  33 
Apply In person to  fo u n ta in  m anager. 
Service Drug

PRODUCTION S u p erin ten d en t desires 
position w ith  sc llve Independent com 
pany or operator ss su p e rin ten d e n t or 
a ssis tan t su p e rin ten d en t. P resently  
located a t Snyder. Texas. P ast exper
ience M aterial. P ush ing  Tools sn d  P ro
duction . Answer Box 1081, R eporter-
T elegram.______ _____________________
WANT a ssm pie clerks' job^ Steady. 
D raft S ta tu s  4-A. Bob Baker. 2705 Ksy. 
Odessa. Texas.

¡VIISCELLA.N'EOUS SERVICE 14-A

FURNISHED house. $140. U nfurnU h- 
ed $125 per m onth . Six m on ths In sd- 
Tsnee. n il S ou th  Loralne Phone 3517. 
2 room fu rn ished  house for ren t. $40 
per m onth . Bills paid. Call a t  th e
Ju n lo r  College, Odeasa. Texm _______
Fo r  RENT: F u rn ished  house. 2 rooms
snd  h a th  Call 1889 _____________
TWO rooma and b a th  fu rn ished  house. 
On tow er road. Phone 903-J3.

FLASH! O ur Toy Fox Terrier "S parta"  
has beau tifu l lit te r  pups. Ready to  go 
a t $15 and $20. 604 North Carrlzo St.

.MISCELLANEOUS 43

FOR LEASE 23
FOR LEASE. S tore building. an<l 
garage a t  Slide. Living quarte rs . W. B. 
Copeland. Rt. 4. Lubbock.

Buy, Sell, or Trade
Building m aterials, any type, new or 
used. W indmills, tanks, towers. Old 
fu rn itu re , clothes, etc.

Call L  R. Logsdon-
3397-W

R ankin  Road

WAN”TED TO RENT

TWO ladles for p a rt tim e te lephone 
survey w ith  old repu tab le  firm  Pleas
an t dignified work. Hourly salary. Mr. 
Hooker. 106 West Second. Room 105.
Odessa 8 to  10 a m ______________
EXPERIENCED w aitress w anted a t 
Park Inn . Apply In person. West H igh
way 80.
wAJTRliSS sn d  car hop w anted. M ust 
be experienced and n ea t lo appearance 
Phone 9494

CLASSIFIED ADS
are naturals for renting, sell
ing, help-hiring and job-find- 
'ng. Use them often and you 
are sure to profit.

ATTENTION
Repairs an d  Rem odeling 

For lowest price and best job 
NO JOB TOO SMALL 

Free estim ates on all work.
Also fence build ing

CALL BUNCH BROS.
________ 3875-M________

Plowing and Yard 
Levelling a Specialty

(GUARANTEED)
Phon« 3168-J

Vandagraff & Davis 

WE INSTALL

AUTO GLASS
MID-WEST GLASS & PAINT CO 

315 South Marienlleld 
Phone 1100

OIL com pany employee, p>ermanently 
transferred  to  M idland, desires u n 
furn ished  bouse, duplex or apartm en t. 
References. Sam  Weir, Phone 1600,
Room 504.______________________ ______
WANTEB to ren t u n fu rn ish ed  sm all 
house on n o rth  side. P boae Room 511. 
Crawford Hotel

OVERHEAD wooden garage door, and 
2 Inside panel doors w ith  hardw are. 
1941 7 ft F rlgldalre; T hor autom agic 
washer s nd dishw asher Phone 4572 
GOOD used com bination  builders level 
and tran s it. Good for residen tia l side
walk, and  pipe laying work. $60. Phone 
1320. Jim  Clark,
COMPLETE spray p a in tin g  u n it  on 
tra ile r Doyle H unt, 2516 N orth H an
cock Phone 9939. Odeasa. Texas.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

TO ^^AKE ROOM

** BUILDING .MATERIALS 52

PACIFIC
WATER SYSTEMS

Com plete In sta lla tion  inc lud ing  
well diUltng. 36 m on ths to  pay. 

No Down Paym ent

Permian Equipment Co.
913 S ou th  M ain Phone 2498

Advertise or be forgotten I I f

for large sh ipm ent of living room . 
fu rn itu re , we are closing o u t our p re
sen t stocks. At s  g reat reduction  for : 
cash, or a t  regular prices on term s, j 
P latform  rockers, sofa bed su ites sn d  : 
secUonsla In plastics, frlece sn d  tapes- \ 
try.

McBRIDE FURNITURE i 
Company

O ut of high re n t area. |
G arden City Rd. Phone 845

FOR SALE CHEAP: A-1 public addresa 
system  w ith  record player. Very nice 
for square dance parties; also house
hold w ater softener A-1 condition. 
Phone 2499 days, 3170-W afte r 6 p. m. 
Fo r  SALE: W estlnghouse refrigerator, 
breakfast set. one year old. Call 3496-J
a fte r 5 p m.___________
Wi l l  sell equ ity  in  T il rooms ^  
lu rn ltu re , very cheap. 3110 Weet Wall
or Phone 3358. Mrs. Cain._____________
FOR SALE: Used gas range. See a t 
1013 N orth  Colorado.

Protect sn d  B eautify Your Property 
W ith

GolvanizecJ Chain Link 
Fence

R esidential sn d  In d u stria l

Pioneer Fence Co.
_______  PHONE ODESSA 3543________

Knotty Pine Paneling
Oeneral Mill Work 

Trim. Window Units, eto.

LONE STAR 
CABINET SHOP •

G arden City Hlwsy. 1 Ml —Phone 3509

Compare
★ PRICES

★ QUALITY 
★ SERVICE 

Our Terms Are Cash
which meaui lower bookXeeplnc 
Bnd collection costs, resultli^ in

SAVINGS FOR YOU!

10% CHARGED 
ON ALL RETURNS

COMPLETE LINE OF
CXXDRS

Including Birch, Gum and Fir Slab 
doors, both interior and exterior.

COMPLETE LINE OF
Ideal Window Units

and Mill Items. Also 24x24, 24x16 
and 24x14 two-Ught windows 

with frame.
COMPLETE LINES OF 

BUILDKRS’
HARDWARE

including Locks, Cabinet Hardware 
Oarage and Sliding Door Hsird- 

ware, etc.
COMPLETE LINES OF
Paints and Oil Colors

In Glidden, Pratt and Texolite
Lumber. Nalls, Cement, Sheetrock 
Ironing Boards Medicine Cabinets 
Telephone Cabinets, Metal Louvres 
Window Screens. Hardwood lloor- 

Ing, Composition Shingles, Celo 
Siding, etc everything for 

your building needs,
WE AAAKE 

TITLE 1 LOANS
No Down Payments.

Up to 36 Months to Pay

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N. Baird (in alley) 
PHONE 828

GU’ DOORS:
2‘()”x6’8” __
2’6"x6’8’* ___
2'8”x6'8” ___

$10.00 
„  10^0 

1 1 .0 0
SHEETING_______ 5c B. Ft.
2x4 FIR. Rl* ___ 6 l/2c B. Ft.
2x6 FIR, R.L. ___ 6 l/2c B. Ft.
No. 2 OAK FLOORING__ 16c
OUTSIDE W-HITE PAINT—

$3.75 GaL 
—NO RETÜRN&-

YELLOW PINE 
LUMBER CO.

1203 E. Hlway _______ Ph. 3590

GENERAL MILL WORK
Window units, molding, trim, 

etc. Mill Work Division.
Abell - McHargue 

Lumber Co Lt(d.

-  WHO'S W HO FOR SERVICE - CO N SU LT YO UR C LA SSIFIED  
BUSIN ESS SER V IC E D IRECTO RY

AUTO RENTAL AUTO RENTAL

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH 

Practical, Economical, Dependable

CAR & TRUCKS RENTAL CO.

LAWN WORK
YARD WORK

Plowing, lavtllng , an d  tandacaplng. 
A. A. (Tom) Manning 

PHONE 3034-W

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

309 N. Big Spring
AB8TRACT8

Phone 3939

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO  
C(xnpiete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance
M Ra SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr.

P. O. Box 3
201 Leggett Bldg.______Phone 3205

Mildond Abstract Co.
A batracta Carefully and 

(Correctly Drawn 
R epresenting

Stewart Title Co.
in  W Wall Phone 4765
__________ Alma Heard. Mgr___________

Security Abstract Co.
O ur raoorda are for your convenience 

We Inv ite  you to  use them .
Title Insurance a specialty

108 8 Loralne Phone 236

APPRAISAL SERVICE

DIRT, SAND, GRAVEL_______

HELBERT & HELBERT
Colo. Sand & Gravel Division

Washed Masonry Sands, Rock, 
Pea Gravel. Roofing Gravel 

and River Run Materials.
All Kinds Concrete Work. 

Materials delivered anywhere 
at any time.

OFFICE and YARD PHONE
252%

EMERGENCY and NIGHT PHONE 
2520

I.I.NOLEUM LAYING
EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYING 

All Work Cash 
See FOSTER 
Phone 2790-W-1

FUR.VITURE UPHOLSTERY
SEE

Samples at Sanders
from  all

Big U phoU tertng Houses of th e  
C ountry  a t  th e  Old Reliable

Sanders Furniture Shop
204 N Main Phone 753

LOANS
MIDLAND PAWN SHOP 

Loans on  a n y th in g  of valúa. 
Buy—SeU—T rade

n o  B Wall Phone 3079
MATTRESS RENOVATINQ

TOP S O IL - F IL L  DIRT
Any Amount

Dirt Excavating Yard Work 
G U S S  L A F O Y  

Phone 993

Forms, Homes and 
Commercial 
Valuations
PHONE 1031

Harry P. Reynolds
A. S, T A.

c o r n s —FH(>TASTA‘n C

Photostat Copies
Of dJaebarge, marriage certlflcatesy 
legal doeup"*- ts by R. M. MET
CALF*. INC„ S31 North Colorado

•NSIRIKTION WORK
BO4JJUU8SR8 . Bor dee  ring aod level- 

i iv  loiB and acreece.
URAUUMRB: F v ^ D a s e m e d t excara-

Uoo. evCaee tanka and  eUoa. 
a n t  0 0 6 0 M B 8 0 B S : For drllUng and 

M H M aa^Ji|V t$a ta n k a ^ p t p ^  linea.

Fred AA. Burleson & Son
OOMTOACTORS

net a o ta  Martenilald Pbooa 3411
H pU SE PLANS DRAW N

Ok A. RUMO
n o a a  11«  a if  *

FLOOR SA.NDING, WAXING
Floor Sanding and Waxing
m a c h in e s  BOR RENT BY BOOB

Simmons Paint & Paper Co
Phone 1433204 8 Main

HOME DECORA'TIONS
SLIP COVERS. DRAPES. BEOSFRRAOS 
Drapery shop > We ^11 m ateria ls  or 
m ake up  youra. O ertru d e  O tbo  and 
Mra. W. B. P rank lln . 1019 W. WalL 

Phone 491

Ten thousand copies a day can't 
be Ignored. Each copy could c$ury a 
message f i ^  you to a potential cus
tomer Consult our Classified De- 
piuTment Phone 30(X).

A little Reporter-Telegram Clasa- 
illed Ad can do «onderà tor the 
family Income Ho« about that 
stufi In the attlo or garage? — 
You don’t  use it but eomeone else 
«UL Phone 9000 and a oourteooe 
Clamlfled Ad-’Taker «ID beb> yon 
pfataea your ad for  economy and 
• « • noÊb of al^ BCSULT81

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

We have m attreases of all types an d  
sizes Bos springs to  m atch  Hollywood 
beds all s lM  RoUaway beds an d  m a t
tresses. We will convert your old m at- 
trees in to  a nice flu ffy  Innersprlng .

WE HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY AlATTRESSES 
AND BOX SPRINGS TO MATCH

Liberal T rade-In  On Old M sttrsee

CITY FURNITURE & 
M A (TRESS CO.

417 S ou th  Main P hone 154$

PROFESSIONAL

DR. T. J. INAAAN
(Dptometiist

Lenses Duplicated Some 
Day Received 

Have Your Ey^s Examined 
Regularly

102 McCllntlc Bldg. — Phone 9885
RADIO SEBYICB

For
P rom pt. f T l r t e n t
R A D I O

B ernoe axtd Repair

Coffey Appliance Co.
219 N orth M l«  P b o ae  1371

All W ot* O w ra n ta a d _________

Trode with your n e ig h b o r—  
His od may be on this pog*.

r-i

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Ports
31 Years Exi>erlence

BEAUCHAMP'S
Phone 404 314 N M^in

VACL'U.M CLEA.NERS

Reliable Expert

Refrigerator Service
By An A utborlsed Dealer

Coffey Appliance Co.
219 N Main Phone 1575

RUG CLEANING

RUGS and UPHOLSTERY
B eeutiru lly  cleaned, specializing in  
carpetA  office buUdinga. homes, m o th 
proofing: for S years.

Call
R. R. B aukn lgh t a t  W estern P u m ltu re

PHONE 1492
SEWING MACHINES

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

M otors Por M achines 
Buy and  Bell

«»hnne $453-J S<M g Blortde
USED FURNITURE

NIX TRADING POST
202 a  Main Phone 3626

Ne« tmd Used Furniture 
Ice Boxes and Stoves

Sell Us Your Surplus
Wèstern Furniture Co.

We buy used fu rn itu re  of aU K inds
TBAVia MATLOCK

800 SOUTH MAIN PHONE 1493
HANCOCK'S 

SECOND HAND STORE 
Uaed fu rn itu re , c lo th ing  an d  mlsccl- 
laneoua Item s Buy. eaU. trad e  or pawn. 
115 K Wall Phone 210
VACUUM CLEANERS

BRAND NEW
G.E. Tanks . . 49.50 up

Eureka - Kirby 
Premier - G. E.
Tanks and Uprlgfatg

AD Makes 
Used Cleaners
$19.50 ,up

Parts for aU Makes

G. BLAINE LUSE
I .  B l^w ay 80 Pbooe M99

Kirby Vacuum Cleaner Co.
t h e  ONLY AUTHORIZED 

Kirby distributor In 
this territory

Sales and Service on all makes

C  C  SIDES
203 a  Main

Box 923 Phone 3493

WESTERN LUMBER 
COMPANY

East Highway 80 - Phone 3913

HOMES BUILT 
AND FINANCED

"Everything for the Builder"
CHECK OUR PRICES 
BEFORE YOU BUY

FHA Improvement Loam 
FREE DELIVERY

HOOVER CLEANERS
U ptigh t and  la n k  Type

HOOVER
A uthorized Salee-Service

RAY STANDLEY
Home Phone—3788-W-1 

M idland Hdw Co Phone 2900

"SPECIALS"
CHECK OUR PRICES BEFORE 

YOU BUY!
2x4 and 2x6 Fir ...................4  745
No. 1 Asbestos Siding _„_..$  9.45
*i-ln. Plj'wood ___ _______ $3240
>*-ln. Plywood .............. ....... $16D0
215-lb. Asbestos Shingles ___$ 6.75
Select White Pine. 6’’—6’’—10"_.45f
No. 1 Fir. 2x4. 8 s _________ 412.00
IH K. C. Doors___________$ 8.00

Philippine Mahogany Slab Doors, 
tdl sizes, reasonably priced.

Complete Building Material Lina 
C$U' lotuis and truck losuls shipped 
anywhere In Texaa Prompt Delivery 

Servlca Wholesale—Retail

BLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER CO.
Ph. Odessa 5274-rMldland 3439 
P O Box 27. TermlnaL Texas

ELECmiOLUX CLEANERS
Bales • Bernoe - BuppUee 

O arm e n ta lra  Cord Wlndeim. Pollahere

J. F. ADKINS 
Phone 2606

If No Answer, call 3514
WATER WELLS

PACIFIC WATER PUMPS
Electrlo w ater tyxtem  for every 
need. Welle drilled w ith  oom plete 
Inetallatlon .

Umberson Pump Company
Phone 2335-W 708 Weet g«.

M idland. Texaa .

Classifieid Ads 
Get Results

QUICKIES

MONEY WANTED 55
WANTED to  borrow from  private p a rty : 
IS or 20 th o u san d  dollara. WUl fu rn tah 
good aecurlty. WUl pay 7% In terest. 
Addrese Box 1080. R eporter-Telegram .

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 57

For Sole
New dry cleaning p lan t. fuUy equipped, 
doing th e  biggest buslneaa In tow n. 
Located In new buUdlng by poet office. 
P lan t and  buUdlng fo r tale. Reason 
for selling, leaving tow n to  tak e  care 
of o th e r buelnees in teresta . C ontact 
Emery C rockett, 8-W, or 84, McLea n .
Texae. Box 264. _______
POR SaLE: S team  laundry . Best equlp- 
[>ed in  th e  P anhand le. Doing a good 
buslnesa. aU m odern equ ipm ent, prac- 
tlcaUy new. Proeperlty B hlrt U nit. P an- 
tex Preaaea. 100 inch  Ironer. dryers, ex- 
tractore, 'washer and  ro u te  tru ck . For 
Info rm ation  w rite R. M. M athewa. P . O. 
Box 42. T rxhom a. O klahom a
Drive in  fo r sa le: P len ty  park ing  space 
for cu rb  service, stools an d  bootha for 
Inside aervlce. No com petition  fo r 14 
b lo c )^  area  developing fast, wooderf'ol 
oppo rtun ity . N orth  Big Spring  Otreet. 
Term s. P hone F ra n k  S m ith  a t  19 or
r90-J3.__  _________  ________
FOR B2U1 By ow ner: Orocery an d  
m arket, doing large volum e of business 
Reason for sale, ow ner Is UL J . C. 
Casey, Box 723. Phone 3611. W hltefaoe. 
Texas.

AUTOS ros SALS O  AUTOS FOB SALS a

HELP!
We need to buy cars . . .  we need to 
sell them. We are honest . . .  we 
need the cooperation of the Midlarxi 
public. Before you buy, see us —  

Don Laughlin and Saridy Norrid.
1996 POBD, never been 
used. M anufac tu re rb  Cer
tif ic a te  ek tit le . Overdrive 
an d  radio. It% a  convex- 
u b ie . Liar PKXcs.

1930 FORD tu d o r  six. Don 
b o ugh t I t new. Redl<x 
hea ter, m any  o th e r  extras. 
I t  h a s  7,043 ac tu a l m iles. 
81.9N.

1940 CHEVROLET Fleet- 
Une 3-door b lack — 
Radio, hea te r, spo tligh t. 
81.393.

SPECIAL 
Please Read:

1948 CSievroIet 
4-door gedkZL 

Specially boUt by 
Premier Cab Co., 
of Washingtim. 
D.C., but never 

put Into taxi 
aervloc. 

Double frama, 
ne« Biotor. 

an leather Inter
ior, body heavily 

reinforced. 
Excellent on 
rough roada.

Only $1,395!

IM I CKEVROkJCT $-d00r. 
Radio and  heater, $14M.

19« FORD tudor. Only 
81.09«.

194T BUICK Super 4-doer. 
Loaded. A very m ee aae. 
lUM.

19M BUICK. A good eag 
for aome jerk. 88$.

1938 FORD oonvertlble 
aadan. I,ooks good—tool 
le n t. O ily  $300.

NORRID LAUGHLIN 
MOTOR CO. MOTOR CO.

SANDY NORRID DON LAUGHLIN
Corner West Wall and '"O'" Streets

WHEN YOU BUY AN 
A-1 CAR OR TRUCK

YOU GET:
1. Miles of good tnmsportation at lo« coat per mile.
2. Satisfaction of knoning that our orgsmlxation has proved for yeara^ 

that «e have the faculties to back up our promises.
3. A «ritten guarantee on aU A-1 unlU.

26 Units to choose from, including:
1949 Ford 2-door, ne« factory rebuUt motor, $535. dowm 

1946 lDtemati<mal pickup, ne« paint $125. ek>« n.
1948 Chevrolet coupe, radio and heater. $366. down.

1950 Ford V-8 pickup, low mUeage, extra bumpers, etc. $500. down.

WE BUY GOOD POST WAR CARS

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
223 East WaU Phone 64 or 9510

The Best Buys of Today
You'll always find on our used cor lot. 
We're trading every day for clean, late 
m<xlel used cars. Come by and look 
them over . . . every one of them is 
worth the money!

Elder Chevrolet Co.
USED O R  LOT — Phone 1016

HORTON & LAWRENCE
DEPENDABLE USED O .RS 

W E'RE DOWN TO

4 Cars and A Truck
AMKE US AN OFFER!

COMB OUT OUR WAY — TRADE YOUR WAT.

504 East Florida Phone 3366

GUARANTEED USED CARS
1948 Studebaker Champion 4-door 1947 Chevrolet FleetUne 2-door
1946 Dodge 4-door 1947 Pontiac '4-cyllnder coupe
1947 Plymouth 4-door 1949 8tudeb$iker H-ton pickup
1947 Naoh “800" 4-door 1948 Studrimker 1-too pickup
1942 Dodge 4-door 1947 Intematio$ial ^ -to n  pickup

1941 Dodge ^ -to n  Pickup

BROADWAY MOTORS
USED CAR LOT CORNER MISSOURI & COLORACX)

Before Yexj Buy —  See These
CHRYSLER TRADE-INS

1 OAfl Plymouth 4-door sedan. 1 OA 1 Plymouth convertible. 
• radio beater. ̂942 tudor. Worth the ] 937 4-door. New

money.
r]947 Cairyilcr dub ooupa.

ttrea. Extra clean.
] 9 4 1  CSbevrolet 3-door. Extra

] 942 S-door. New
motor.

] 939 <^d*™*0* 4-door.

HARGROVE MOTOR CO.
Telephone 3949624 W. Well

FOB 8 aLE: Nicely lu m S B id  twelve 
room  hotel. Becrifloe due to  fam ily 
Ulnme 83.300 furn lahed , all oaah. Troy 
HoteL Ban Angelo, Teataa.________ _
B «u t^ iho^f^m l^o r CaU XSlf
AUTOS FOB SALE <1

"MET—ta t, I theogfat yea « a i 
gatag te eaU the reefer la the 

- Telegram O am ifM

1949 1/2-TON
JEEP PICKUP

Good rubber, perfect mechani
cal condition, less than 12,- 
000 actual miles. Top value. 
See R. R. Russell, Reporter- 
Telegrorru Phone 3000.

VALUE
Whdt You Get —  And What You Pay.

f

Visit our used car department at 
Big Spring and Illinois Street

ACE MOTORS for USED CARS
Repofttr-Telegrom Classified Ads ore a wonderful means 

of putting your product before thousands doily!.
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AÜTQg rO B CALE Cl AUTOS FOB SALE

Curtis Pontiac
BEST DEAL IN TOWN!

1S50 Nash A m bundor 2>door. 
Loaded with extras.

1M7 Pontiac 3>door, 3-tone grey. 
Radio and heater.

1M6 Chevrolet Aero sedan. R & H.
1946 Chevh)let 3-door. Heater.
1948 Dodge 4-door. Loaded.
1948 Ford Station Wagon. R di H.
1946 Buick 2-door. 2-tone finish.

R di H.
1948 Chevrolet convertible. Loaded. 

One owner. 27,000 actual miles.

CURTIS 
Pontiac Co.

a
Open until 9 p. m. 6 days a week 
Earl (Pat Man) Burris, Salesman

2600 W. Wall Ph. 1988

Better Cars for Less Money

61 HOUSBS POB SALB If  BOUBBS POB SALB »  HOUSES FOB SALB
/ / Back Line'  ̂ Bargains 

Out They Go!
IS41 Ford 4-door. Now only  I3U . 

ISje CbsTroltC 2-door. B«duc«d to  
$293.

1948 K aiser 4-door Special. A  
real buy a t  $S8S.

1938 Ford coup«. P r« tty  fair. $123. 
1938 Ford coup«. A U ttl« ro u sh . $73. 

W« also har«  b e tte r  c a n  to  chooM  
from .

105
TOM J. L^ND  

S. Baird Phone 509
FOR 8ALX; LaU  194B S tudcbakar
Cham pion, 3 paasenger coupe, w ith  
OTcrdrlre, radio. heater. eunTlaor. 
w indshield waaher. $1,383. In q u ire  2107 
We«t K entueSy or call 3393-J. ^
19U O reen S tudebaker Cham pion. 
S ta rlig h t coupe. W hite aldewall tire«, 
heater, seat corera. 700 W««t Kansa«. 
Phone 3314-R. Reason for M lllng, har«
to  acrre h itc h  w ith  Unci« Bam._______
1948 S tud«bak«r C ham pion 4-door de- 
luxe. Heat«r. o re rd rlre , seat corera, one 
ow ner car. 13,000 ac tu a l mU«a. Phon*
3437-W. 803 S ou th  U aln . ______
1930 S tudebaker C ham pion, th i^ tlca lly  
new. Will conalder trad e -in . BUI Adama. 
Weat Tezaa Office Supply. Reason for 
te lling—going to  r la lt Uncle Sam. 
FOR SALK OR tB A I ) l :  1940 C hcrro le t, 
radio and  o th e r  extraa. Very clean. A 
real buy. CaU Oscar, 377-J a f te r  3 or
93 before 3.________ _____ ___________
FOR Sa CSI Beat buy in  towm  1941 
P ontiac 4 door aedan. radio  and  beater. 
16.000 ac tua l mUe«. One owner. Oood 
loan ralue . Phone 186.
PoR^SaD ! 6R 'TRAf)*: 1949 Buick 
R oadm aater, fu lly  equipped. Phone 
3333.

The Quickest, Easiest Way To
BUILD A HOME

Check with us on our conventionoi method of financing vour 
new home. With no red tope or deloy, we con build for you the 
home of your dreams, with a surprisingly low down poyment, 
very moderate financing cost, and a long-term mortgage if you 
so desire. The best feature of this type of home financing is 
the speed of completion. Within a few days, all preparotions 
ore complete . . . within a few short weeks, you're in posses
sion!

The BOYCE Company
JAMES K. BOYCE, Building Contractor

JOHN F. FRIBERG, Realtor
JIM  KELLY, Loon Department 

W. Highway 80 Phone 3910

TRUCKS, TRACTORS S7

INO C hevro let Bel Air Power-Ollde. 
w ith  radio, hea te r an d  w hite  aide- 
wall ttrea. T he new est th in g  In 
autom obU esI 82.493.

1949 Ford  tu d o r. Overdrive. radio, 
hea te r, w h ite  aldewaU Urea. $1.395.

1948 Ford  4-door. Radio, hea ter, seat 
oovera. a lr-rld e  tlrea. $1,393.

CONNER
INVESTM ENT CO.

909 B. WaU Phon* ISTI

New Oldsmobile ''98"
D eLuze fo r salt by ow ner a t  coat. 

No dealera.

Phone 1507 or 2318
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Save Money
BY USING OUR NEW

9-MONTH
DISCOUNT

PLAN!
As a special offer during the 
Summer, we are giving a liberal 
discount to new mothers who 
want to protect the health anc 
comfort of their babies at little 
exixna«. By agreeing to accept 
our services for a 9-month pe 
rlod, you cut the cost to the 
point of making it absolutely un
necessary to take chances!

HERE'S W H AT YOU GET:

0  Hint months of service at 
the cost of seven.

^  Free metal diaper re
ceptacle.

^  Rental diapers become your 
property at end of 9 
month rental period.

Insurw Your Baby's 
Heolth and Comfort—  
A ll Diapers Sterilized 

With Live Steam!

*"Make Your Phone Your 
Clothesline/'

Tidy Didy 
Service

"W E DO A LL THE 
BABY'S LAUN DRY"

2674 W . W all Ph. 1727

A-l 1949 C havrolet 'a  to n  pickup. 
H eater, seat covera, tru ck  tranam laalon.
Call 237 a fte r  5 p. m._______________
1947 S tudebaker truck] 2 speed axis, 
f la t bed. P erfect shape. WlU aeU or
trade. 700 W est O iiffln .___________
1940 C hevrolet 172 ton  pickup. 1701 
Weat Texas. Term s If desired.

TRAILERS FOR SALE “5
PRICKD FOR QUICK 8ALX: $893 . 22- 
ft. 1947 tra ile r  house, lawn chalra, alr 
condlU oner and  nice lawn. Will rtnanca 
and  conalder some fu rn itu re . R  &  U
T railer Park, No. 9 _________
33-ft. F an  A m erican tra ile r  house. 
P urn lshed . W ith  fu ll b a th . WUl aeU 
my equity . Call Mrs. Ray a t 3177-J.
301 Xaat Cowden- _____
Is too t custom  btilU tra ile r  house. 
Com pletely furn lahed . $650. See a t  I n 
d ian  M otorcycle Sale«, S ou th  Weat 
F ront.

house.TS too t custom  b u ilt tra ile r 
Com pletsy fu rn ished . $630. See a t  I n 
dian  M otorcycle Sales. S ou th  W sst
F ront.

IT6FÒB SALE: TraUer house.
S ou th  F o rt W orth S treet.

$400.

A  r e a l  e s t a t e

HOUSES FOR SALE 75

New Listings On Today's

Home Market
2-BEDROOM  STUCCO

A bout i  years old. Located on a paved 
eo m er near th e  coun try  club. See th is  
one.

LOW  DOW N PA YM EN T
Here la a rare  oppo rtun ity ! An extra 
large 2-bedroom  hom e (900 sq. ft. floor 
space), ab o u t 6 m on ths old—Just old 
enough to  have a good lawn an d  nice 
shrubbery . Located across th s  s tree t 
from  th e  new elem entary  school. On 
pavem ent. Already financed  a t 4%. 
Very reasonable dow n paym ent, w ith 
im m ediate poeaesslon.

BRAN D NEW
2-bedroom  stone. Double garage, breeae- 
way, p len ty  of living area and lota of 
storage space. Located on two corner 
lota. 114 ft. fron tage on  Weat M ichi
gan. Never been lived In.

$3,500 FU LL  PR ICE!
om 
DUti

Are You Planning A

NEW
HOME?

Let Us Build To
Your Plans

★
Expert Workmanship 

Best Materials 
★

Phon« 4478—8 s. m. to 8 p. m.

Lloyd Ponder
B U lLD IN a  CONTRACTOR 

P. a  Bos 18U Phons 4478

Larry Burnside
REALTOR

WZ NXZD SOME TWO AND THREE 
BEDROOM ROMES TO SELL. IF  YOU 
HAVE BEEN CON8IDERINO SELUNO 
TOUR PROPERTT, CALL US AND LET 

US TALK WITH YOU. 
SUBURBAN

Brick veneer, th ree  bedroom, two 
betba, large lot. Im m ediate poassesion. 
N orthw est p a r t  of tow n—sh o w n  by 
ap p o in tm en t only — $30.000 00.

A DREAM HOME 
Brick, 3 bedroom, n ea t as a doll- 
houae. paved stree t. N orth  Big Spring, 
eloc«-ln. cloee to  shopping  cen tsr. Im 
m ediate poeaesslon, fu lly  furnlahed, 
garage—exclusive—show n by ap p o in t
m en t only — 114,300.00.

PAVED STREET
Fram e. W est Parker St., 2-bedroom s 
w ith  a ttac h ed  garage—exclusive—show n 
by ap p o in tm en t only — $$.930.00.

KELVIEW HKIGHTS
Brick veneer, 2 bedroom s w ith  a t ta c h 
ed garage, corner 6$-ft. lot, well, im 
m ediate  posssesloD—$3,300.00 down, ex
clusive — $8.300 00.

COLLEGE HEIGHTS 
Tile an d  stucco, 2 bedroom home, 
com er lot, cloee to  West Elem entary, 
Im m ediate poeseeslon, priced to  aell— 
exclusive—88.000.00.
Lovely 100-ft. lo t In excellent n«l$bbor- 
h(x>d. w ith  very a ttrac tiv e  sm all bouse 
on rear of lot. buy th is  hom e now to  
live In sn d  bu ild  Isrge hom e Is te r— 
exclusive—show n by ap p o in tm en t only 
—810.300.00.

PHONE 1337
213 Legg«tt BuUdlog 

LOANS INBURANCB

1-bedroom  fram e house, located on 2 
large S ou th  aide lots. Ail conveniences. 
Garaga. L o u  of trees. An Inexpensive 
homfr—really  w orth  th s  money I May 
be bough t fu rn ish ed  for $4,000.

A LLIED
COM M ERCIAL

SERVICES
RHEA FABCHALL. R epressnU U ve 

TELEPHONE 2388 or 236

W EST END 
ADDITION

cno3« to elemenUry school. Prame 
hom« on nlc« corner lot. Nice fenced 
back yard. Shown by appointment 
only.

BARNEY G. GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg

Income Property
Lovely 4 unit apartment. Income 
1400 per month. Price $19,250. West 
location. First time on market and 
believe me it won’t  last.

Key, Wilson & Maxson
Realtors

LOANS

112 W. Wall
INSURANCE 

Phone 3305

3 room  house for sale. 703 8 o u th  F ort 
W orth. Call 17S3-J a f te r  6:30.

Reporter-Telegrom Clossified 
Ads are reed in over 
10,000 Permian Botin 

homes dolly! !
OLASSmBD DISPLAY

Anwtid Sttel SUding 
Clsist Door UbUs

Available in fevr stondard 
widths to meet ony normal re- 
oiirenient. Saves floor space 
end cuts construction costs. 
Operates quietly.

OGBORN
Sfael & Supply

2111 W . S. Front St. 
flione 3636

Don't
Oversleep 

Your Dream
BU Y'n o w

IN

L O M  A
L I N D A

★
1009^ G. I. LOANS
STILL A VA ILA BLE

★
A L L I E D  

C O M M E R C I A L  
S E R V I C E S

108 th Lorain# Phone 236
Field Gffice 218 Oak Drive 

PHGNE 2388
Lovely 3-bedroom masonry home, 2 
tile baths, over 2 acres ground. 2- 
car garage, suburban.

Brick veneer, 2 bedrooms, deo, 2 b a th a  
large ipaclous living room  an d  k itchen , 
d in ing  room, double garage, servant*! 
q u arte rs  w ith  bath , could re n t for $73 
per m on th . Located on corner lot 123 
by 140-ft. near W att E lem entary  school, 
fsneed yard w ith  beau tifu l la n dscaping. 
Frlce $36,300.

This stone veneer hom e has 3 bed
rooms. living room, d in ing  room, 
k itchen , one bath , double garage, con
crete i>orcb acroaa th e  back, brick 
pum p house, excellent supply  of soft 
water, only 3 years old, superior con
s tru c tio n  and  p lanning , located on 
3/4 acre land  on  Andrsws Highway. 
Fries. $30,000.

2 1 ,'i mllea on R ank in  highway, nsw, 
four room bom s, one bath , asbestos 
siding, com position roof on one acre 
land. Bxoellent w ater supply  w ith  elec- 
trio  pum p. Price $6,1^.

ITUs la th e  moat dea lrab lt Incom t pro
perty  in  city. Houae baa large Uvlng 
room, d in ing  room, k itchen , 2 bed
rooms and has new beau tifu l wall to 
wall carpet th ro u g h o u t. Four fu rn ish 
ed apertm en ta  a t  rear now ren ted  w ith  
stab le tenant« . This property  should 
ren t for a t least $500 per m onth . Lo
cated  on S ou th  M ain close to  down 
town. Price $27.300.

Small down paym ent and easy pay
m ents buys th is  four room fram e home, 
located near Weat E lem entary  school. 
Price $6,300. B ette r see th is  on«.

WALTER HEMINGWAY, R epresenU tlvs 
PHONE 1036

The Allen Company
REALTOR

R  W (Smokey) Allen. Owner 
OenersJ Insuranc»—Mortgace Loans 

Avery-Wemple Bldg 
Day or Night—Phono 8537

W BOPIM  FftR «AI-« V  HOUBES FOB BALE

N E W  2 - B E D R O O M  H O M E S  
(With and Without Attached Goroges)

Open For Inspection
1213 and 1215 South Dallas Street 

1402, 1404 and 1406 South Dallas Street

• CLOSE TO SCHOOL 
• LOW DOWN PAYM ENT  

• NEAR DOWNTOWN  
• F.H.A. APPROVED  

• PAVED STREETS 
★

For Full Information On Site, See 

M A U R I C E  R O G E R S
1218 So. Fort Worth Telephon« 4687

SALES BY—

Harston-Howell Agency
415 W. Texas Phone 2704 or 3038-J

CUSTOM BUILDING
We build to your specifications 

on any type of construction.

We'll be glad to make you a bid on 
residential or any kind of commercial building.

Experienced Builders and Best Available Materials 
* . . at Lowest Possible Cost!

Cunningham Co.
Residential, Commercial, Oil Field and Concrete Work 

General Office 2404 W. Woll Telephone 3924

3-bedroom, 3 baths, paved street, 
near schoola

FOR SALE

Nice locations, iast-growlng subur
ban addition. Will build to your 
plans or wlU sell locations for con
tractor of your choic«.

Business building in Midland suit
able for supply or wholesale, load
ing docks, excellent location.

Rental property only 3 blocks from 
downtown, commercial zone, $350 yer 
month, rental value. 78x140 on pave
ment

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE —  LOANS

Phone i860 Crawford BotaJ

4J4 Blocks North
Of Midland National Bank.

2 bedroom duplex. Rental income 
$200 per month. Price $10,850. Sell 
to the Firstest with the Mostest.

Key, Wilson & Maxson
Realtors

LOANS
113 W. Wall

INSURANCE 
PhosM 8308

PRICED FOR 
QUICK SALE

m e« tw o bedroom  f ra m a  1 year old. 
oo rae r lot. Im m ediate paeeeeeloa. fu r-  
Bietaed or u a fu m la b e d . Now v ae aa t: 
■ee betw een 4 an d  « p. m . S u n d u  o r  
an y  tim e  on  week d ay a  9801 W eet 
W ashtngten . $L908 ceab wlU h a n d la  
F ram e duplex , tw o bedroom s o n  eaoh 
e td a  eubu rban . o ff  OMreen C ity  h ig h 
way. seooo.
Two bedroom  f ra m a  to ta l fC tea  I8 J0 I. 
$1JOO oaah wUl handle.
We have  a  few M e  a a 6

NELSON & HOGUE
418 Wes

bedrooma and  den, w ith  a ttach ed  
garage. F ram a construc tion , recently  
buUt. On large lot, northw aat of town. 
$10,300.

703 N orth  Alnalee. th ree  bedroom brick 
Veneer, practically  new. WUl earry  good 
loan. $13,7$0.

Ohecmlre Acree, 3 bedroom  f ra m a  
w ith  a ttac h ed  g ara g a  buUt la s t PaU. 
89,000.00.

Cbotoa residen tia l lo ts jtw t weat of 
football s tad iu m —Homes buUt to  your 
p lana an d  epeclfloatlona on th a a a

Ideal location  In Davla H eights Addi
tio n —Lote are priced from  $330.00 u p — 
All u tllltle a  avaUable—Buy one of 
these lota now an d  bu ild  later.

Large bu ild ing  sites o n e-ha lf m U t 
n o rth  of Andrews Blway from  RAcM 
TraUer P ark  In “Cbesm lre Acres” priced 
from  $000.00, up. Approved for good 
eonvenU onel loana

We have buyers w a lU i^  for tw o and 
three-bedroom  bomee—For qu ick  
Hat your p roperty  w ith  o a

“OOMFLETE 8XRVIOB-

R eeldentlal BuUdlng — Loans

Raal B rta ts  — Znsuranoa

W. F. CHESNUT'S 
AGENCY

Naw Is The Time To

GET SETTLED IN
YOUR OWN HOME
(Before School Begins)

Two-bedroom house priced to sell 
at $10,000. Occupancy In 2 weeks. 
Ooodivlocatlon.
Lots for sals, priced right. Lilly 
Heights, and other sub-divisiona 
2-bedroom frame, good location 
E>riced at $9,500.

PHA approved houses in Park-
lea Place.

2-bedroom, masonry construction 
homa Unusual featurea esoellent 
location, close to new David 
ChYickett School FHA approved.

HARSTON-HOW ELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
415 W. Texas Phone 2704 

If no answer, call 8038-J

We Want To Buy
25 GI Houses—Cash today. 
East, West, North or South.

Let us know what you have.

Key, Wilson & Maxson
Realtars

LOANS INSURANCE
112 W. WaU Phone 8305

Investment Property
Irriga ted  o rchard  on th e  Buldoeo River 
In New Mexico. O n S ta te  Highway. 
Over 1.300 producing  trees. AU equip
m en t to  ru n  p la c a  M odem  7 room 
home. T he whole se t-u p  a t  only $43,000. 
You can  get th is  fo r $13.000 down.

We have a good Irrigated  fa rm  close 
to  Plalnvtew . Also a good to u r is t court 
In W heeler, Tezaa.

2 houses on so u th  tid e  of M idland, 
e ith er one for less th a n  $3.300.

A good $80 eq. ft. houaa. ex tra  big 
Iota, edge of city, com plete for $6,300. 
Several good lota.

LEONARD H. M ILl ER
REALTOR 

Erie V. Cecil 
Sales and Rental IJstingi

Phone 3699 or 449-W cr S170-W 
301 East WaU

n  BOUSES FOB SALS

PAYING

BUY ONE OF THESE—
3-bedroom  hom e, n ea r sebooL h a rd 
wood floors. Venetian bUnda. eexUO-ft, 
lo c  Im m ediate poaaaaelon. $7.990. 
3-bedroom  hom e on a n  acre of grou n d. 
900 sq. f t. floor space, own w ater aye- 
tam . ex tra  large k itch en  cab lnata and  
eloeets. F or qu ick  aala. 96.500. 
3-bedroom  hom e on H arvard AventM. 
Almost com plete. A ustin  s to n e  trim . 
$90,000.

We now have plenty of mooey to 
lend to qualified borrowers on a 99- 
year term at 4^% , firm commit
ment In 2 weeks.

Steve Laminack
Phone 2628

DIXIE W EAVER— Ph. 637-J

Beautiful Duplex
Wert Ifldiigan. Bunlal 
month. Prioe glt,S00. m nfe 
anewer to Inflation—dig oat a 
of yoor Idle doUan and pat 
to work for yoa.
Key, Wilson & Maxson

Realtors
LOANS ZN8 URANCB

119 W. WaU Phone
CLA8SIPIXD DISPLAY

BEHER
HOMES

By JOE

W H Y  W A I T ?

It could be a 

l o n g  w a i t .

JOE GRUBE
3009-J or 2699 

for complete information

Used Tractors
1 Formoll ond Equipmuof. 
3 FordL
KELLY SPRINGFIELD T lR E l

Binckr Twin«
MIDLAND  

TRACTOR CO.
M l t B a M  rkoM lSSt

A LL KINDS OF

Auto Repairs
EXPERTLY DONE 

Ac6tyl«n« aiul Electric 
Welding 

Troetor Repelra 
A ll Work Guorowteed

Alamo Garage
R. 8. C a lp , Bfgr.
416 E. Flertda

COWDEN  
ADDITION

Nice TWO BEDROOM home, on 
paved street $3,0001X) down and 
balance leas than ren t Shown by 
appointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 106 903 Leggett Bldg.
'OR AaLX by ow ner: New four room

bouse. $800 down. 
S treet.

1408 S ou th  Baird

LOTS FOR SALE n
3 Big lots, 80x161. N orthw est Acres. Cali 
4872-R.

FARMS FOR SALE 78
FOR 8ALB: M idland C ounty  farm , 337 
aerea. 100 In cu ltiva tion . 180 In  good 
graaa. 2 Irrigation  wells, one w ith  4-ln. 
tu rb in e  pum p and  m otor. 4 room house 
w ith  bath , electricity , bu tane , electric 
pum p, good o u t buildings. T his farm  

offered for sale only because of a 
prolonged lUness In family. Shown by 
ap p o in tm en t only. A. F. McKee, McKee 
Agency-Realtor. Phone 495. Tower Bldg. 
M idland. Texas.

RANCHES FOR SALE 79

J

313 S ou th  M arleafM d Ph. e m

W. F. Cheenut
Chaenut

Tom  Oeecy 
O ebe U m b«x

Mora

MR. O IL CO.
I have a large home on North 
Colorado St., close In, for sale, 
which l8 Ideal for offlees. May 
consider 9 or 10 year lease. 

Please contact

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 106 903 Leggett Bldg.

WEST HIGHW AY 80
Building location about 100 z 
200. Ideal for any kind of buai-

BARNEY G. GRAFA
REALTOR

We tww have eevarel well kioated 8 and
$ bedroom  brlok veneer houses for 
ta le . AU are n o r th  an d  northw est. ’ 
Prices ran g e  from  lU J M  to  937J00. 
AU are  leas th a n  3 years of age an d  
are In  good condition .
One A ustin  s to n e  veneer u n d e r co n 
s tru c tio n . S-bedroosns. d ea . 3 bath s, 
double seree«- WUl be ready  In  «0 
daya

—Please CaU For A ppoin tm ent—

WES-TEX
R EA LTY  & 

INSURANCE CO.
REALTORS

PBONZ 198 NIOHT 3173-J
SOe WBS'X TKZA8

Phone 106 909 Leggett Bldg.

JOHNSON - MORAN  
ADDITION

THREE BEDROOM houee on 7 1/3 
acres. Plenty of storage room In 
house. A good investment.

BARNEY GRAFA
r e a l t o r

PhOMlMcB izra im xr-K r

3 bedroom  h(>me on W est W ashington 
a t  a  reduced price.

6 room home, good condition  w ith  3 
room fu rn ish ed  bouse a t  rear, w ith  
good o u t buU dlnga food  orchard . One 
block of land.

We need five an d  te n  acre tra c ts  near 
tow n.

List your farm  and  ran c h  land  w ith  u a  
Four business lote on  B aird  S treet.

M cKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

Phone 495 Midland, Tezas

URBANDALE
THREE BEDROOMS, TWO TÏLS 
BATHS, Living room. Dining room. 
Kitchen, On large lo t Private 
water systef. Cloee to new football 
gymnasium. Iznmedia e poeieatlon. 
Excuslvs. Shown by appointment 
only.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 106 903 Leggett Bldg.

$1,0CX).00 CASH
TWO BEDROOM HOMS

Easy walking distance from town- 
Nlce yard. Total price |6,9S01K). Call 
08 today.

BARNEY G. GRAFA
REALTOR

Pbooe 106 901 Leggett BMg.

RANCHES FOR SALE
6.800 acre ranch . 3 m iles river fron t, 
nicely Improved; lo ts of gam e and 
fishing, good for aU Uvestock. 30 mllaa 
of Uvalde. $33.00.

8,000 scree ab o u t n in e  m iles so u th  of 
Uvalde on highway. Oood aU round  
com bination  ranch . For partleU U rs 
w rite  W. T. Shirley, Real E state 
dealer. Box 308, Uvalde, Texas. Fhona 
630.

AN EXPERT
MOTOR

TUNE-UP
USING OUR NEW  

ALLEN  EQUIPM ENT
We R e M l d  M e te n .  A aj M a k e  

T R A IN E D  B E R Y IO E M E N
Frt# Motor Chock 

And Estimoto

H A Y S
Motor Service

B. M. HAYS, OvMr 
122 E. W all PIw im 29$

IclV C  on
.AutoPbrls

New Mexico Ranches
One near Corona. 2,340 deeded land. 

480 cheap lease. Deeded, 814.00, lee 
th row n In. 3 w ella good 7-romn house, 
on  school hue route. Also have o ther 
large an d  emaU ranches.

Lewis Farris

IT'S YOUR LU CKI
Here are the exact parte yea need 
f«* reeiortng year ear te sattefaetary 
mechanical eopdKloa here a t eaw- 
tngs yen never hoped ta inaet! Oer* 
tified Used Ante 
Ing eoaroely a trace at 
dooble checked fer 
curate fit—are an hand, here, ready 
for instant rcpiaeement fer yew  
car^ worn eat nnlte!

Boyce Auto 
Salrage Works

Wert Hwy. 88

F. O. Box 487 Carrlsoso, N. M.

a-bedroom hooeê  |7,60a A baigaln. 
4-room hooee, with • lote eo 
Bprtog Street for quiok aaM MUNO
2-bedroom home on North Main. 
Choloe bortiwi tot m  W«8l WaU. 
611M6.
A good wareheON boildlng on 
South Wert Freol ■treut  SlLSOa

CALL ELUS CONNER 
747

Bosque County ran c h  land ; we know 
land  value. A. C. Ntvln, M eredlan, 
Texas. R. W. Terry, M eredlan. Texas. 
ML

BEAL ESTATE, SALE-TRADE 89

Florida Apartments
Owner of 8 u n it  ap e rtm en t bu ild ing  
hav ing  a  fine  location  In beau tifu l 
O rlando, F lorida. In teres ted  In accep t
ing  M idland hom e on a trad e  o r wtU 
tra d e  ren ta l of one ap a rtm en t u n i t  In 
O rlando for re n ta l of bouse or a p a r t
m e n t In M idland. W. R. Borough, a t  
Oeorge'e C ourts. M idland.

REAL ESTATE WANTED I

FOR QUICK SALE 
Ust your 2- and 3-bedroom 

houses with us.
JIMMY THOMAS, WhleitiTun

CONNER AGEN CY

Property
Owners

Attention!
I f  you p lan  on  eelllng y o u r 3 o r  9  
bedroom  hom e, w e have eesb  b ayeob  
w aiting, fo r qu ick  real e s ta te  setee a n d  
eenrlee an d  larga m nrtgege loaaa. U r t  
your property  w t t  o a  Sedie- W e wttk 

ÙMpWttOtt ftOtf 
property  for y m r

CaU -o r otOoe abeot the two 
room miracle boma, asi aa yoa 
for tese than $3,000.

East WaU P hone 187$

I  NKBD SEVERAL
«9 8 hedneea ieoBse whleh have

____boUt for several yaare In m g b
Bebooi Addition . West End A ddition 
B m w oed A ddition an d  Rldglea Addl- 
tton . POB QUIUK BALK CALL

BARNEY GRAFA
Phone 106 903 BUM

OLASSiriBD DISPLAY

Ted Thompson
ee

205 Wm I W<9fl StiMt
S"J!^l4¡oSr27Sw

</2-T0N je e p  PICKUO
FOR
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(Continued from Page One) 
County, is bottomed a t 8.085 feet 
waiting on orders.

On a driUstem test at V o e n t 
total deptb, formatk« water was 
recovered; however no details of 
the test are available.

This venture recovered varying 
amounts of free oil from a reef sec
tion at 7.048-7.975 feet. Pipe was 
set and the prospect put on the 
swab. That section did not yield oil 
in commercial quantities, so oper
ators deepened to present depth.

The No. 1 Rogers is 680 feet from 
northwest and 560 feet from south
west lines of section 29, Uock 31, 
T-3-N, T<kP survey.

Wildcat In Howard 
Has Spraberry Water

Two miles southwest of Brown 
No. 1 Branon, recently completed 
extension to the East Vealmoor 
field in Central-North Howard 
County, Lomax Brothers and Zon- 
ne No. 1 Anderson has developed 
salt water on a l^raberry drill- 
stem test.

(5n the test at 5.444-5464 feet, 
recovery after two hours was 570 
feet of oil and gas cut mud and 60 
feet of salt water.

Spraberry was topped at 5,455 
feet, on an elevation of 2495 feet.

The venture is being deepened.
Exact location of the No. 1 An

derson is 660 feet from north and 
west lines of the northwest quar
ter of section 11, block 31, T-2-N, 
T&P survey.

It's young, it's lovely, it's YO U for Fo il! H i-A 
adds a dash of magic to the season's new 
fashions, rounds you gently, up lifts gloriously, 
supports firm ly . The secret is M arja 's patented 
round-and-out stitching, double on the bottom 

of the bust cup. A A  petite. A , B, C cups.
Sizes 30 to 42

^ 258 Pim a Broadcloth $2.50
$3.50

■MEY
MIDLAND'S STORE FOR MEN AND WOMEN

Griffin Repudiates 
['Scratch Dallas' Drive
I WICHITA PALLS. —i/Pv- Judge 
; Meade P. Oriffin. candidate for the 
; Supreme Court, Place 3. said Wed- 
' nesday he has no cormection with 
' the "Scratch Dallas" campaign.

The campaign was announced in 
Austin Tuesday by Emmett Alex
ander of Marble Palls, who termed 
himself spokesman for “a bunch of 
couirtry boys." He said they were 
tired of "Dallas domination" of 
Texas politics and were determined 
to do something about it in the 
August 26 runoff.

City Council-
(Continued Prom Page One) 

ers that the council wishes to please 
the majority of the people who will 
be affected by the paving on Col
lege Street. It was suggested that 
tlioee desiring street width changes 
submit to the council a petition, 
signed by 80 per cent of the College 
Street property owners.

The mayor also announced that 
the city will request the contractors 
to pave the North D Street portion 
first because of drainage difficul
ties in that section.

Councilmen Jack Wilkinson and 
H. E. Chiles, Jr., were not present 
for the session.

Col. John Perkins, city attorney, 
who questioned the real estate deal
ers concerning property values, also 
questioned T. E. Jenkins, city en
gineer, regarding methods used in 
making assessments to property 
owners. Jenkins explained the as
sessments are made on a unit bcisis 
with property owners sharing costs 
of paving intersections.
Increased Cost

Jenkins also explained the in
crease in cost of paving for Midand, 
attributing the rise to an increase 
in costs of excavation from 11 cents 
per square yard to 17 cents per 
square yard, and an increase in 
freight rates for delivery of ma- 
Urlals.

Several owners protested the use 
Of Oarfleld Street as an artery link 

.^between highways to Andrews and 
Jtonkln. Several heavy trucks have 
been ««aing Otu’field Street as a 
route through Midland.

The mayor said the city already 
is working on a plan to divert the 
heavy traffic. He explained that 
the paving and widening of F ^ n t 
Street, which is called for in a 
Xwopoeed bond issue program, will 
help restrain heavy trucks from us
ing the Oarfleld route.

House Nears Final 
Vote On Expansion 
Of Social Security

WASHINGTON A final
House OK was due Wednesday on 
legislation vastly expanding Social 
Security coverage and hiking 
benefits.

After the House acts, the bill will 
go back to the Senate, where early 
final action sending it to President 
Truman is looked for.

Major provisions of the House- 
Senate compromise:

Coverage—The number of work
ers under old age and siurvivors ln- 

' surance is increased from 35,(XX), 
to about 45,000.(XX). The newly cc • 
ered groups Include 5,000,000 self- 
employed, 1,000,000 domestic ser
vants, 700,000 regularly employed 
farm workers and various smaller 
groups.

Benefits—The 3,000,000 aged per
sons and survivors now getting bene
fits will receive Increases averaging 
77 12 per cent beginning about 
November 1. Benefits to those yet 
to retire will be about double the 
p r ^ n t  rate. Maximum benefits for 
a family will be increased from $85 
to $150 a month.

Taxes—The present one and one- 
half per cent payroll tax on em
ploye's pay and employer’s payroll 
will go to two per cent on each in 
1954, to two and one-half per cent 
in 1960, to three per cent in 1965 
and three and one-fourth per cent 
on each in 1970.

The tax in the future will be on 
the first $3,600 of a worker’s pay. 
It is now on the first $3,OCX).

^  Disabled persons—For the first 
time relief payments are provided 
for about 200,000 needy persons who 
are permanently and totally dis
abled. This “home relief” is under 
the public assistance section of 
Social Security, and is not in the 
insurance program itself.

Flanker To Reinecke 
Low On Canyon Reef

Cosden Petroleum Corporation 
No. 1 H. Holbein, project on the 
south edge of the Reinecke-Canyon 
field in Southeast Borden Coxmty, 
has topped the Canyon reef of that 
producing area 545 feet low to the 
discovery well.

It topped the reef at 6,804 feet, 
on a minus datum of 4451 feet 
Operator was last reported drilling 
below 6,818 feet in lime.

No test has beeti taken in the i 
reef. Operator was reported having 
trouble keeping circulation in the 
soft lime.

The No. 1 Holbein already has 
indicated for a discovery from the 
Wolfcamp in the Reinecke area. 
Prom that zone at 6458-370 feet, it 
flowed at an estimated rate of 20 
barrels of oil per hour.

Location is 660 feet from north 
and west lines of section 44, block 
25, H<feTC survey, and seven miles 
northwest of Vincent.

waiting oo ordm . No top of the 
EUenburger haa been reported.

Tills venture already has shown 
for a small amount of pay in the 
Strawn section of the Pennsylvan
ian. On a test of that section, re
covery was 480 feet of clean oil from 
6492 to 6434 feet.

The No. 1 Brooks la 660 feet 
from north and west lines of sec
tion 71, block X. T6eP  surxey.

NW Runnalt Slated 
For Deep Wildcot

A 6,000-foot wildcat has U .  
staked in Northwest Runnels Coun
ty between the Murray-Bterens and 
North Winters pools.

The project will be M. J. Mitchell 
of Albany and O. W. Strake No. 1 
Jerry Low, located 467 feet from 
south and east lines of 177-acre 
lease in section 182, block O, Gregg 
survey, or 1,700 feet from north and 
2450 feet from west lines of the 
section.

Drillsitc is five miles northwest 
of Winters, one mile east of the 
Murray-Stevens field, and approxi
mately a half mile west of the North 
Winters production.

Rains, Lightning 
Batter Panhandle 
And South Plains

Pegasus Slated For 
' Project By Phillips
I Phillips Petroleum Company has 
j  staked another location in the Up
ton County side of the Pegasus 
muitipay field.

The proposed venture will be the 
No. 2-DD TXL, located five eighths 
of a mile southwest of the discovery 
well of that pool.

Exact location is 660 feet from 
west and 665 feet from east lines 
of northeast quarter of section 31, 
block 40, T-4-8, T&P survey. It is 
approximately 25 miles southwest 
of Midland.

Slated depth is 13,500 feet, which 
is calculated to test all formations 
down to and Including the Ellen- 
burger.

Operations are to begin im
mediately.

Read The Classifieds.

ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL 
Lavonne Clark, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Truit Clark. 106 South A 
Street, was admitted Wednesday to 
Western CHlnic-Hospltal for obser
vation.

UNDERGOES^ EYE SURGERY 
Harold Albert Kelley, six-year-old 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kelley, 
1011 West Michigan Street, was ad
mitted Tuesday night to Midland 
Memorial Hospital for major eye 
surgery. Hospital authorities said it 
was the first eye surgery perform
ed in the new hospital.

Beautify your 
floors with 
Linoleum

It's cool and long- 
lasting and the price 

is reasonable

»^Wes-Tex Glidden Point Store

Sun Stakes Wildcat 
Near Nolan Prospect

Sun Oil Company has staked an
other EUenburger wUdeat in Cen
tral-South Nolan County, 21 miles 
southwest of Sweetwater.

The proposed wUdeat wiU be 
Sun’s No. 1 Eunice Parramore. 
Drlllsite is two and one-quarter 
miles northwest of the same opera
tor’s No. 1 Maddox, which has indi
cated for a small discovery from the 
EUenburger.

The No. 1 Parramore wlU be 660 
feet from south and 560 feet from 
west lines of section 55, block 1-A, 
HdiTC survey.
On Large Block

projected depth is 7,500 feet. Op
erations are to begin in the immedi
ate future.

The No. 1 Parramore wiU be on 
a block of 10,326 acres Sun owns 
jointly with Seaboard OU Company 
of Delaware in that area.

The Sun No. 1 Maddox was last 
reported to have flowed 18 barrels 
of oU in four hours, then died. 
Operators have run pump rods, pre
paratory to putting on the pump.

The No. 1 Maddox is bottomed at 
7,132 feet, with five and one-half 
inch casing at 7,116 feet.

By The Aaseciated
Texas weather was hot again Wed

nesday. Skies were fair to partly 
cloudy, and there were some show
ers.

The chief area of cloudiness was 
in the Guadalupe Pass-El Paso sec
tion of far West Texas. And this 
section — together with the Pan
handle and South Plains—expected 
most of the early evening thunder
showers forecast by the Weather 
Bureau.

Sections of the Panhandle and 
South Plains caught the heaviest 
rainfall Tuesday and Tuesday night.

Lightning hit one of the gathering 
and redistribution points of the 
Southwestern Public Service Com
pany—affecting power for a time in 
the South Plains cities of Lubbock, 
Plain view, Muleshoe, Littlefield, 
Levelland and Silverton.

Heavy rains accompanying the 
electrical disturbance struck some 
sections. A total of 145 inches fell 
at Littlefield, .60 inch at Levelland, 
14 inches at Anton, and a half-inch 
at Morton.

In the Panhandle, Amarilo report
ed 1.05 inches of rain in a 24-hour 
period ended at 6:30 am. Wednes- 
day,-Lubbock had .45, Salt Flat 47. 
There were smaller rain falls at 
Victoria, El Paso, Guadalupe Pass, 
Wink, Houston and San Angelo.

Senate Agrees To 
Vote Monday On 
Mobilization Bill

WASHINGTON —{iPV— Senate 
Democratic leaders sought Wednes
day to turn back a Republican drive 
to force an anti-Communist amend
ment into a bill give President Tru
man sweeping home front controls.

There were plenty of indications 
they faced an uphill job.

First the Democrats apparently 
are not in agreement among them
selves either as to strategy or as to 
the type of anti-subversive legisla
tion they want.

Secondly, there is strong Senate 
sentiment lor tough curbs on Com
munists, regardless of what kind of 
a bill provides them.

The issue was brought to a head 
Tuesday when Senators Mundt iR -  
SD) and Ferguson (R-Mich> offer 
ed their bill requiring Communists 
to register as a rider to the con
trols bill. Senator Johnson (D-SC) 
a co-author, did not join in the 
move.

The Senate agreed to vote on all 
amendments, Including the Mundt- 
Ferguson, and the bill itself be
ginning at noon Monday.

Air Strike— + Crane News +

EUenburger Yields 
Little Oil In Nolan

C. L. Norsworthy No. 1 Nita Mae 
Brooks, wildcat in Central Nolan 
County, has recovered a small 
amount of free oil on an EUenbur- 
ger drlllstem test.

On the test at 6440-7,182 feeet, re
covery after, two hours and two min
utes was six feet of clean oil and 
360 feet of heavily oil and gas cut 
mud, with no water.

Gas appeared at the surface in 
14 minutes. Flawing pressure was 
170 pounds, smd shutin pressure was 
1425 pounds.

The venture is now shutdown

B-29's-
(Continued from Page One) 

at Taegu. But Wednesday they are 
keeping their heads down.

As another flight lets go its cargo 
our pilot, Capt. James R. Young, 
of Denver, Colo., calls:

"Look—right on the nose!"
As the bombs strike the ground 

they unleash a series of bright 
flashes like tremendous firecrack
ers. The flashes stair-step to a 
village in the foothills and blow it 
apart as though it were a town of 
paper.

Then great columns of dirty gray 
brown smoke mushroom up and 
merge into a vast pall that covers 
the hills and fills the valleys and 
still keeps rising. Hardly a dozen 
flaming villages add to the pall— 
and some of the smoke is deep and 
black. It comes from b u m ^  enemy 
vehicles and fuel dumps.

On ridge lines east of the Nak- 
tong River scattered American in
fantry patrols cheer aiul wave at 
the B-29’8. I t isn t every day the 
doughloy sees these big bombers 
ride to his help and blast the enemy 
with the eqtiivaleot of 80,000 heavy 
artillery shells in two hours.

Transportation by helicopter, says 
the Encyclopedia Amerlcsma, is 
making it po^ble to map hitherto
inaccessible areas.

m easure  
distance  
by the  
C LO C K

A u s t i n
2 Hra., 9 Min.
3 Fiiglitf Doily

(Continued From Page One) 
and packs and taken to the hlDa. 
They seemed daaed and demoral- 
IxeJ. two pOota said.

Hours after the raid, observer- 
pilots saw Red troops retreating 
from the area to the north, west 
and south of the blazes and smoke 
left by the bombers. Many seemed 
daxed apd demoralized.

A genetal lull in the ground fight
ing followed the air strike.

A U. 8. Eighth Army communique 
issued in Korea at 8:10 pm. Wed
nesday said the battle front was 
extremely quiet except for small 
local actions.

The bomb load of 875 tons in ef
fect equaled 80,000 rounds of heavy 
artillery. I t  left an area seven and 
one-half by three and one-half 
mU*« smoking and burning.

American foot patrols croesed the 
river to the Communist west bank 
to learn the results of the stunning 
raid.
Reds Dig Fex-Heles

They foxmd the Reds digging into 
fox-holes and apparently expecting 
an Allied ground attack to follow 
the air strike.

The first American patrol was 
fired on with rifles.

AP Correspondent Hal Boyle re
ported one patrol prowled through 
the area west and south of Waeg- 
wan for two hours without encoun
tering any sizeable force of Reds.

Two observation pilots, Capt. Ir
ving 8. Coryell of Atlanta and Lt. 
William Turner of Dallas, saw Red 
troops splashing back across the 
river from positions on the Allied 
east side that had not been bombed.

Maj. Gqn. Earle E. Partridge, U. 
8. Fifth Air Force commander, flew 
low over the tortured hills. He re
ported seeing a small group of 
North Koreans running from the 
area.

Captain Coryell said the Red 
troops seemed to be In a state of 
complete confusion. Those spotted 
by Lieutenant Turner appeared 
daied and demoralized.

AP Correspondent Leif Erickson 
reported the enemy troops, display
ing obvious fright at the sight of 
any plane, took cover when the two 
small, unarmed observation planes 
flew low over them ai ?r the big 
raid. No shot aas fired at the ob
servers.
Destroy Own Bridge

Indications were that Red sap
pers were trying to destroy their 
erwn Russian-tyT« underwater bridge 
across the Naktong near Waegwan. 
It is a submerged causeway. Tanks 
axul vehicle artillery have crossed 
over It to pound American and 
Bouth Korean defenders.

Ts'o heavy explosions sent geysers 
of water high in the air Wednes
day afternoon after the B-29 rsdd. 
Correspondent Boyle said these 
might have been delayed action 
mines planted by the Americans. 
But they were followed by two 
other explosions the U. S. Engineers 
had not set.

Boyle said First Cavalry officers 
believe the North Koreans were 
trying to render the bridge useless 
for American armor and guns.

Observer Pilots Coryell and T\ir- 
ner said the North Koreans fled 
from the bombed area without their 
packs or rifles. They were about 
four miles west of the river when 
the American airmen spotted them. 
Armored Vehicles Gone

The airmen said they were un- 
a' to find any trace of a Red ar
mored vehicles column previously 
reported partly concealed on the 
west side of the river.

The two observer pilots flew low 
trying to find the column.

Where there had been medium 
heavy anti-aircraft fire in the past 
the American fliers encountered no 
ack-ack late Wednesday.

In World War II the American 
Air Force delivered three similar 
massive blows but not with B-29’s. 
Smaller four-engine bombers — 
B-17’8 and B-24’s were used nor
mally only for strategic bombing 
of fixed targets—went in low 
against German Infantry divisions 
at Salerno, Monte Casslno and St. 
Lo In Normandy.

At Salerno and St. Lo the attacks 
paralyzed the Germans to such a 
degree they were unable to halt the 
Allied Infantry attacks that were 
unleashed soon sifterward. Satura
tion bombing of German parachute 
troopers at Monte Casslno did not 
achieve its purpose.
Only Big Activity

The massive air strike Wednes
day was the only big activity rc- 
P' rted from the whole Korean war 
front.

There was a lull in all other sec
tors.

During Tuesday night the Com
munists had put a force of two or 
thTM battalions across the Naktong 
at Hyonpong, 12 miles southwest 
of Taegu, the South Korean Re- 
p u b ^ ’a emergency capital.

The fighting slowed in the Red 
Changnyong bridgehead, 23 miles 
southwest of Taegu, where the U. S. 
24th Infantry Division has been 
attacking and fighting off counter
attacks.

Farther north the U. 8. First Cav
alry Division repelled an assault at 
Tukaong.

CRANE—Mr^ and lira. Jos Dut
ton have reoelTed a  letter from tbeir 
eon, Biny Joe, saying that he had 
completed his 18th mt«tnn over 
Korea. He is with the Ibth Bomber 
Squadron stationed on Okinawa.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Heller, Jr., 
were recent guests In the home of 
her sister, Mrs. J. C. Waller, en the 
return from a honeymoon trip to 
Colorado. They were married Au
gust 5 in Weimar and will make 
their home there. She Is the far
mer Dixie Knight.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Corley have 
returned from a two-weeks trip 
that included a visit in Oklahoma.

Nell Hendnaon of Abilene recent
ly was honored a t a party given 
by her cousin, ’Venona Hamblett A 
special prize was won by Louise 
Tomlinson and Dolores White won 
the “hearts" prize. A gift was pre
sented to Miss Henderson. Those 
present at the party included Ann 
McDonald, Shirley Oreen, Cornelia 
Lowery, Billie Marie Oooch, Judy 
Mathis and Betty Knaell.

Mrs. Clyde Orr, her mother, Mrs. 
Estelle Owens of Oulf Camp, and 
Mrs. Theo Armstrong of Eunice, N. 
l/L, recently attended the wedding 
of Mrs. Orr's niece in Houston. Mrs. 
Owens remained there for a visit.

Mrs. O. B. Dutton and daughter, 
LaRue, are visiting with relatives 
here. They were accompanied to 
(Jrane by Mrs. Lou Strain, who had 
been visiting in Indian Gap. The 
Duttons plan to make their home 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Vlrdell and 
daughters have returned from a 
visit in Mason, Houston and Ran 
Antonio. Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Vlr
dell and Dickie Modlsett accom
panied them to Houston and San 
Antonio, where Dickie visited with 
his grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Bost of New 
London are visiting In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Revls Griffith and 
family. Mrs. Griffith is their 
daughter. ^

J. R. Todd was Amitted to the 
Crane Memorial HospitaL His con
dition is reixJrted to be* improved. 
Return From Vacation

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Huffman and 
children, Gary and Mary Ann, have 
returned home after a month’s va
cation trip through the northern 
states. They visited with relatives 
in Michigan.

Mrs. L. L. Martin and Mrs. WlUie 
B. FUliman have returned home 
after completing a two-weeks Audo- 
bon course of bird study in Kerr- 
ville.

Wives of Masons attending the 
HUl-Top program will be served a 
supper In the Crane High School 
cafeteria sponsored by the Crane 
Order of the Eastern Star. Mrs. 
Lela Wilson is program chairman 
and Mrs. Ethel Owens is in charge 
of arrangements.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Travis and 
famUy are visiting in Fort Worth.

Mrs. M. M. O’Neal and her sis
ter, Mrs. Emma Jones, have re
turned from Dallas where Mrs. 
O’Neal underwent a medical ex
amination. Mrs. Jones left ’Thurs
day for San Antonio, where her 
daughter is ill. Recent visitors with 
Mrs. O’Neal include Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. TTaomas of Monahans and 
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Asbery of 
Odessa.

Mrs. R. V. Wilson, Jr., and daugh
ter, Oayla, are spending two weeks 
visiting with relatives in West Vir
ginia. Jimmy Wilson is staying with 

j his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. R.
I V. Wilson, Sr.
I Raliegh Wasson, a s<^homore 
student at Baylor University and 

i an Air Corps reservist, has received 
' a call for re-induction in the armed 
I forces at San Antonio. He is a vet- 
I eran of wo years in the Air FOrce 
! and flew in the Berlin airlift. He 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Wasson of Crane.

Iva Lou Sims last week traveled 
to Lubbock for a physical examina
tion preparatory to entering a 
nurses’ training school in Septem
ber.
Slumber Party

Joyce Pso-ker was hostess at a 
slumber party recenty Ih the home 
of her mother, Mrs. L. D. Parker. 
’The group attended a movie and 
played games of canasta. ’Those at
tending the party were Sylvia Sul
livan, Faye McCasland, Florence 
McDougal and LeVelle Avent.

’Tom Hogan, Jr., attended a meet
ing of officers of the Organized 
Reserve Wednesday in Midland.

Mrs. John Felder of Aransas Pass 
is visiting in the home of her 
granddaughter, Mrs. Tom Hogan, 
Jr.

Charles Passur recently under
went medical examination at the 
Scott and White Hospital at ’Tem
ple.

Tlie Frost Hotel has reopened for 
business following completion of an 
addition and redecorating of the 
older part of the building. A com
pletely new frontage on the hotel 
is of red brick and stucco and has 
aluminum frame windows. ’The 
hotel is air-conditioned throughout.

Add e
Lyrical Qnalily

. . .  to your lingerie 
wardrobe with this ny
lon gown with sn o rin g  
trim oo dvoulder Btrejm 
and at the waistline. 
The gracefully flowing 
lines are enctuuaced by 
the ‘Atmosphere’ shades

Sizes • . . 
32 to 40

$ 10.95

Dmiapà.
English Authorities 
Take Two American 
Citizens Off Liner

SOUTHAMPTON, ENGLAND (4̂  
’Two Americans were taken off the 
Polish liner Batory by British po
lice Wednesday and turned over to 
immigration authorities.

The ship’s master said he offer
ed to take both men back to New 
York on his return voyage August 
30.

The two are William Jesse New
ton, 26, of New York and Howard 
Campbell, 29-year-old stowaway of 
Des Moines, Iowa.

Newton was taken aboard in the 
Atlantic Ocean about 100 miles off 
New York after he landed his rent
ed seaplane alongside the ship Au
gust 8.
Low On Gasoline

Capt. Jan Cwikllnskl said the flier 
told him he lost his way and was 
almost out of gasoline.

"There was not quite half-a- 
gallon of gasoline in the plane’s 
tank,’’ the captain said.

Campbell came down the ship’s 
gangway quietly but Newton pro
tested volubly as he was put into 
the police van.

They were taken into custody by 
Detective Supt. Gordon Baker of the 
Southampton police and Detective 
Sgt. BIU Bentley of Scotland Yard.

Bratley was one of the Scotland 
Yard men who arrested Communist 
Gerhart Eisler when he arrived 
here in the same ship on his flight 
from the United SUtes in May, 
1949. Eisler later was released by a 
British court and continued his 
journey to East Germany.
To Be Detained

Campbell, as a stowaway, prob
ably will be deUined here pending 
return to the United States.

A U. S. consular attache accom
panied the police officers aboard 
the Batory and went with them and 
their two prisoners to police head
quarters.

’The exact charge against the two 
Americans was not revealed im
mediately.

Suspoct Sought 
In Robbory Horo *

Midland police Wednesday sent 
out a pickup order oo a negrb trtM 
is suspected of having taken Bore 
than 8150 in the robbery of K la fl 
Drive-In here early TUMday.

An employe of the rMtauraat laU  
the money was nxoomd froai a 
■locked cabinet while he irae baiy 
In another part of the buflding.

Police said the money was part ol 
the day's receipts and was ki a 
money sack. *j

U N D E R O O M  S tJR O E R T  t
Floyd CouDtlas', 1410 Bouth 

rado Street, was admitted 
afternoon to 'Wastem GUnio-Boipl- 
tal, and underwent major surgery 
Wednesday morning.

I
ith CX)k>| 
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PICTURE FRAMES
Made to

Midland Stadia A Camara Shop
317 N. Colorado Phone lOOg

“CAT” DUCK
The wood duck carries her 

young around by seizing them by 
loose skin on the nape of the neck, 
much In the manner of a cat car
rying a kitten.

AI^BERT FELDMANS ARE 
PARENTS OF SON

Major and Mrs. Albert Feldman 
of Ban Antonio are the parents of 
a son bom Tuesday n l ^ t  In Fort 
Sam HousUm Hospital, according 
to information recMved here. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jamee L. Kendrick of 
Midland are the baby’s maternal 
grandparents. Mrs. Kendrick has 
been la Ban Antonio the last week.

W PiO NEER^w^SL.
m b  I

Iq'  infoirruif.sn a rd

Net imtll 1888 'was helhun gas 
discovered on the earth; it was 
found on the sun in 1868.

*

Hunting iorndthlng?
Try looking first In tht 

Reportur-Telegram 
CiossifiEd Ads.

Lions Club Band 
Convention Trip 
Pictures Shown

Films of the trip taken by the 
Lions Club Orchestra to the Inter
national convention at Chicago were 
shown Wednesday at the luncheon 
meeting of the club in Hotel 
Scharbauer.

Cart Hyde was commentator for 
the movies.

Special guests at the luncheon 
were wivea and others who mads 
the trip with the band. These in
cluded Mrs. John Biggs, Mrs. Bd 
Prichard, Mrs. T. J. Inman, Mrs .  
Hyde, Mrs. Dee Fitzgerald, M ra  
Duka JlmersoD, Mrs. C. A. Churc
hill, Mrs. Btevu Shannon, Mrs. Joe 
HuUum, Nancy Roberts and Diana 
Daughurty.

Ed Prichard presidocL Joe Davis 
was appointed to membersh^ in 
the attendance committee and N. 
P. Taylor to tpm^SJous education 
rfimmlttii

Classifieds <3et Quick ResulU
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ft'it's Tim« f«r Irooks

(Pol. Adv.—Paid for by Ben H. 
Lewis and.other friends of Pierce 
Brooks.)
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